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TrumanOrdersCourt
To End Coal Strike
Taft-Hartl- ey

Act Is Basis

For Action

Clark To Apply
For Injunction
In Near Future

WASHINGTON, April 3.
(AP) President Truman
today orderedcourt action in
an effort to end the three-week-s'

old coal mine walkout.
The action, taken under the

Taft-Hartle- y Act was handedAtty.
Gen. Tom C. Clark.

He said he will apply for an in
junction "as promptly as possible

not later than Monday.
The presidential decision was

madeon the basis of a report sub--

WASHINGTON, April 3 W A

Federal judge tonight ordered
John L. Lewis to end the coat
strike.

mitted him by a fact finding board.
The three-ma-n board, headedby

Judge Sherman Mlnton, blamed
the idleness of the 400.000 soft coal
miners on JohnL. Lewis, president
of the United Mine Workers Un-

ion.
But shortly before Mr. Truman

had disclosed his course of action
Lewis had again disclaimed, in a
public message,any responsibility
for the crippling work stoppage.

Lewis said the miners acted on
their own accord as a "protest
against delay in setting up miners'
pension benefits.

And Lewis, in his message,said
the coal diggers could suit them-

selves about going back to work.
This raisedsome possibility the

miners may return to their pits
Monday. Many coal operatorssaid
they "thought the men would go
back, in view of Lewis message,
but union sourcesJn the coal fields
privately said they doubtedit

Truman's move In the coal
rrirf shortly after his return to
the capital from a two-da- y trip to J

Williamsburg. Vs.. was --applaudcdj
on Capitol Hill. 1 ,

What causedthe walkout, the
board found, was Lewis' letter of
March 12 telling the miners the
coal mine owners had "dishon-
ored" their agreementto establish
a pension plan. The walkout be
gan March 15.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Pickle

If there are any newcomerswho

wonder what really constitutes

sandstorm, they may now place

their minds at ease. The blow of
Tuesday is about as rough as they
get. In sandyareasof north-centr- al

Howard county, some fields moved
oat into roads, And in adjacent
areas mesqulte and bear grass
roots were left high and dry.

Building permits got a deluxe
shot in the arm with filing of the
55,642,650 Veterans Administration
hospital permit last week. That
brought the total to $5,963,410 for
the year. Count in that just outside
the city limits and the figure Is
way past six million. Inside the
city limits, totals were $320,760 or
up 25 per cent over last year,
postal receipts were up for the
quarterby 22 per cent in amount-
ing to $31,714.

The total of 1,115 votes polled in
Saturday's .trustee election here is
a harbinger of a big vote on Tues-
day when city commission candi-
dates will be up for election. Most
of the time thecity election comes
first. Although he did not finish in
the top bracket, part of the sur-
prising turnout Saturday may be
attributed to the active campaign
by Ted O. Groebl.

The name of Ira Thurman, presi-
dent of the school board,was miss-
ing Saturday. He Is retiring after
serving 12 yearson the board.Any
man is deservingof a lot of praise
from his fellow citizens for. a rec-
ord of faithful service such.asthat.
Add in all the other posts he has
filled and you get the idea that a
few flowers are in order.

An added sports or recreation
item is on tap this afternoonjust
vest of the city park where the
motorcycle races will be held. This
is the third post-w- ar attempt by
the Big Spring Motorcycle club.
and each one hasbeenbetter and
has drawn more and betterriders.
Today's will fit into that pattern.

Long before thewar started,Big
Spring was working toward a ational

guard unit and finally did

SeeTHE WEEK, Pg. 6 CoL 2.
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TRUMAN SIGNS TAX VETO MESSAGE At a ceremonyaboard
the Williamsburg in Washington, President Truman affixes his
signature to a messagefor Congress on his veto of the tax reduction
bill. Looking on at left (L to R) are: Charles Ross, presidential
secretary, and William J. Hopkins, executive clerk of the White.
House who brought the documentfrom the executive mansion to
the yacht. (AP Wirephoto).

SCHOOL VOTE

Miller, Smith Are
ElectedTrustees

In a surprise outpouring of voters. Marvin Miller was returned
to the board of trusteesof the Big
Saturday, and H. W. Smith was. elected to fill the other place on the

Miller polled 799 votes, and
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NEW MEMBER C. M. Adams,
Forsan, became a new member
of the Howard County Junior
College board of trustes in Sat-
urday balloting. He succeeds
A. J. Stallings, a memberof the
original board, who did not
enter the race this year. R. T.
Piner andLeroy Echols, encum-
bents, were Adams
has been active in civic affairs
at Forsanfor many years. (Brad-sha-w

Photo).

City Election

Slated Tuesday
City voters will be called to the

polls for the second time in less
than a week on Tuesday,date fort
balloting in an election to deter--1

mine three city commissioners
from a field of six candidates.

Although potential voting
strength is less than that of the
Big Spring IndependentSchool dis
trict (only qualified voters residing
within the corporate limits may
cast ballots) a good portion of the
electorate is expected to partici-
pate. Although no campaign issues
have beenadvancedby any candi-
date, a generalupswing of interest
in city elections during the past
two years is expectedto continue.

The field of candidates is com
posed of the three incumbentsand
a like number of other citizens.
Doyle R Thomas and Jack Y.
Smith both are seeking their first
terms on the commission, and Dr.
C. W. Deats is seeking his first
electiveterm. Dr Deatshasserved
on the "present commission by ap
pointment since last September
when Iva Huneycutt resigned.

Other incumbentsin the race are
H. W. Wright and George Mims,
both of whom were electedto first
terms two years ago, when a rec
ord number of ballots were cast.

T. J. A. Robinson; who served,on
the commission several years ago,
is the other candidate.

The polls will be open at 8 a. m.
and closeat 7 p. m. Tuesdayat the
city fire station. W. B. Younger
will be election judge, while Tom
Rosson will serve as assistant
judge.

Spring IndependentSchool.district

board.
Smith who had fallen short of a
place on the board by 22 votes a
year ago, had 758.

Ted 0.GroeJjl, a candidate In
1945, increased his percentage c4

the total vote but fell short of a
place on the board. He polled 520
votes.

The total of 1,115 votes was ex-

ceeded only by the record of 1,453
in 1946 and outside of that year
was approximately twice as large
as normal trustee votes.

Miller was serving out an unex
pired term on the board and had
beena trustee for little more than'
a year.

In junior college balloting, R. T.
Piner, Big Spring, Leroy Echols,
Coahoma, and C. M. Adams, For-
san, were unopposed. The Big
Spring vote showed Piner with
821 out of a 837 total, Echols 808,
Adams 812. Forsan gave Piner and
Echols 41 and Adams 42.

Only the Forsan box was avail-
able on county school board mem-
bers. H. L. Stamps,Coahoma, had
29 votes to 11 for B. F. Logan,
incumbent.This, however, was too
small a portion of the total to be
conclusive.

At Forsan, Harry Miller with 39
and H. H. Storey with 42 votes
won places on the board. Jewel
White got three write-i- n votes.

Navy Is Silent
On A-Bo-

mb Force
HONOLULU. April 3. Ml The

Navy remained silent today on a
atomic task force sailed March 8
fqr the super-secr-et Eniwetok test-
ing ground in full view of a Rus-
sian ship.

'SHANGRI-L- A'

ORANGE, April 3. Ml "Shangri--

La". 120-ac-re floral graden of
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lutcher Stark,
which last Sundarydrew 4,675 vis-
itors, will be open to the public
again tomorrow and on eachof the
next eight Sunday afternoons.

The new-fabul- Camellia and
Azalea garden has been open for
10 weeks annually for the past sev
eral years but at the request of
the owners has not been publi-
cized until this season.Despite this
absenceof publicity. 5,000 prsons
visited the spot in 1947.

Last Sunday, for the first time,
the Orange leader was given per-
mission to carry a story on
"Shangri-La- " and several police-
men were required to handle traf-fic- e

causedby the crowd at the
gardenduring the five hoursIt was
open.

"Shangri-La- " is informally ar-
ranged. "We never thought we
could improve on nature,"saidMr.
Stark. Winding trails are bordered
by hundreds of huge flowerine
plants all planted with what

StateDemos

To, Split Chest

Three Ways
,

Party Leaders
SeekTo Coritrol a
May Convention

AUSTIN, April 3. (AP)

The state Democraticorgan-

ization will split its war chest

three ways in its battle to

keep,control of the May pres-

idential electonconvention.
The State Executive Committee,

thf Vmme DemocratsofJi1"1kj --Kij. Jr -

h Association of Coumy - -

men will get the money raised at

the "Texans-For-Texa- s" political

barbecue at Fort Worth April 20,

Ctl rhnlrman Robert W. CSl- -

verj announcedtoday.
Last week officials of these three

organizationsUnited to make sure

the convention will vote for an

Texas delegation to the

national convenuon, carrying
minimum nf resolutionswith it

This put them solidly behind

Gov. BeaufordH. Jester'sposition

that an uninstructed delegation

would give Texasa maximum bar-caini-

uower to fiKht President
Truman's federal civil rights pro-

posals.
Opposing the Jester faction Is

another group advocatinga Texas
delegation instructed for Truman.

It also is organizing first to gain

control of precinct, then county

conventions, In order to control uie
May 25 session at Brownwood.

The $5 top barbecue at Fort
Worth will climax a fund raising
drive in which larger contributions
will be sought.It replacesthe tra-

ditional Jefferson-Jackso-n Day din-

ners at $25 a. plate. In the past,
money raised at them was sent
to the national committee.

The presentexecutive committee
will not sendany money to the na-

tional committee.It is at oddswith
the national party becauseof Trtf-man- 's

civil rights plans, and be--,

causeof the administration'sstand
against legislationgiving tidelands
title to the states.

Calvert said "several thousand"
personswere expectedfor the Fort
Worth barbecue.

Tire other wing of the parJL is
tauang oi noiqing a rjval difnp,
the proceeds.ol wbichjtvouldgo-t-o
the national committee; ,

The arrangementscommittee for
the barbecue at Fort Worth in
cludesCalvert; Mrs. R. H. Thomp
son of Goliad, vice chairman; Ar
thur Stevenson of Dallas, presi-
dent of the Texas Association of
County Democratic Chairmen;
Jimmie Brinkley of Houston, Presi
dent of the Young Democrats;Ne
ville G. Penrose of Fort Worth,
member of the executive commit-
tee.

Danish PaperTells
Of Mystery Planes

COPENHAGEN, Denmark. April
3. HI The newspaper Berlingske
Tidende said in a dispatch from
Godthaab, Greenland. toniEht that

unidenufied planes bad beenob
served over the eastern part of
the island during the last few
nights."

The American Consul at God
thaab was quoted as saying the
planes were not American.

Cross, Kelly Win
StantonElection

STANTON, April 3--D. D. Cross
and Dale Kelly won places on the
board of the Stanton Independent
School district in a four-wa-y race
here Sturday.

Cross polled 109 votes and Kelly
79. Martin Gibson received 49

votes, and Ray Simpson, a surprise
write-i- n candidate, mustered 48
votes.

appears to be careless abandon.
Wildlife on the tract is profuse

and pampered.Bordering on a lan-

guid, marsh-line-d bayou, and con-

taining a 20-ac-re lake, the garden
is populated by squirrels, rabbits,
muskrat, mink, otter, ducks and
water turkey.s all native, as well
as a flock of imported swan.

It is an ironclad rule that the
wildlife must not be teasedor dis-

turbed.
The hanging of an iron bell pur-

chasedby Mr. and Mrs. Stark as
Part of the "atmosphere" of the
garden ws delayed for several
weeks while a duck which had ap-
propriated it for a nesting place
hatchedout a family,.

Mr. and Mrs. Stark have gone
far and wide to find plants for their a
garden. The most recent addition
to "Shangri-La- " ia a ld

Azalea brought here from Laurel
Hill. Miss. Packed for shipment
with a circle of the soil from its
former site 30 tet ?n Hlameter.
the plant weighed 411,000 pouad.

Public CanView
FabulousGardens

President
Legislation
SaysBill

Freedom
WASHINGTON, April 3. (AP) With a speed almost

unknown in peacetime President Truman signed the
stop-Russ- ia foreign aid bill into law today less

than 24 hoursafter Congress rushed it through final pass-
age K

"Thismeasure," he told the world in a statement, "is
Americas answer to the challenge facing the free world to- -

Martin Pushes

Bills To Hike

Armed Might
WASHINGTON, April 3. tf

SneakerMartin Dushed to the ton

of the congressional schedule
day measuresto bring "the whole

fighting force up to greater
strength and efficiency."

With the big tax-cutti- and for-
. ,,

eign aio duis oui oi me way. iBr -

tin told reporters that "airplanes
should come first" becauseour air
strength is 'uncomfortably low."

He said there "is strong senti-

ment" to raise the Air Force to
70 groups instead of the 55 the ad-

ministration now is proposing.
Martin did not commit himself

on what Congress may do about
universal military training of the
draft.

He said Congress may have to

remain in session becauseof trou
bled world conditions. The lawmaK- -

ershad been talking of adjourning
by should

Keep.on,waiting-.-.ji"- " oa"
arranged for the

famttfial conventions in and.'
July and for a couple oi weeics Be

fore the November elecuon.
Several appropriation bills suli

are on tnc congressional wor
sheet.

In addition, Martin said, the
House will pass a bill to repeal or
lower oleomargarinetaxes.He said
he hopes the House can act on an
anti-lynchi- bill this month but
"I can't say definitely."

TheHouse leadershiphasreached
no decision, Martin said, on revis
ing the wage-ho-ur law or on a sen-

ate bill to provide $300 million fed-

eral aid to the states for schools.

West Wants U.N.

To Admit Italy
LAKE SUCCESS, April 3. Ifl

The Western Powers demanded
again today the admissionof Italy
and Trans-Jorda- n into the United
Nations.

Both countries have beenblocked
twice by Soviet Russian vetoes.

The three powers the United
States, France and Britain indi-

cated they want the membership
issue settled immediately.

The demand came just two
weeks after the three powers
called for the return of Trieste to
Italy and two weeks before the
crucial Italian elections.

Moscow has not tipped its hand
vet on the Trieste question. There
was immediate speculation here
that Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet
deputy foreign minister, would be
guided on the Italian application
by the Soviet reaction to the Tri-

este proposal.
He is expected to veto Trans-Jorda- n

a third time.

Finns Send Reds

Answer On Pact
HELSINKI, Finland, April 3. HI

Finland's leadersdecided today,
after a week of deliberation, on
their answer to the security pact
requestedby the Soviet Union'lo
complete its chain of alliances
from the Black Sea to the Arctic.

The cabinet met with President
Juho Paasikivi at the presidential
palace in what was described by
responsible sources as a decisive
session.

An official statement said addi-
tional instructions were approved
which will be sent to the Moscow
delegation that has received a So--1

viet draft of a proposed firlendship
and military agreement.

Urho'KekkonenandJ. O. Soedw-hjel- m,

the two delegateswho re-
turnedhere for the detailed discus-
sions, will go back to Moscow on

Russianplane Sunday and take
the new instructions with them.

The Paasikivi ao--
pearedvery tired and s'trainedaf
ter the lengthy consultationswith
cabinet, parliamentary party chair-
men andpersonaladvisors,inform
ants JaicL

Answers
Challenge

tday."
Thus, after 10 months of argu

ment, the United Statesfinally em-
barked shortly after noon on the
unprecedentedMarshall Plan for
Europeanrecovery this nation's
biggest helping - hand operation
since wartime lend-leas-e.

Russia is pledged to wreck the
whole thing if she can and diplo-
mats expect rough Soviet counter-
action.

The gigantic task of shoring up
Western Europe, the Middle East
and China againstRussianCommu- -

Monday morning on

ji,,, state Department presumably
will be in charge at the start un--
01 c regular organization is set
up -

I Five nations stand to benefit
from very expendltureS
officials said. They arei Italy.
France. Austria, Greece and the
Netherlands where the need is
great and the dollar supply low.
First shipjnents to them under the
newfawprcbably will be food, fuel
and someii dustrial raw materials.

In the conflict between Russia
and the WesternPowers,Italy's sit-

uation Is consideredthe most crit-
ical at the moment.

The aid bill became law two
weeks before the April 18 Italian
electionsand it seemeda fair bet
thatshipsladenwith American aid
would be started for Italy if they
donot actuauV'AhowupIap6rt,
tbttMeforte"T5alIbts are eatt.
. Secretary efrftCaWvMaMbau--- -

who first proWiwS in a speechlast
June that the Waited Stateswould
help the nations of Europe if they
would help themselves is attend
ing the Inter-Americ- Conference
at Bogota, Colombia. But he rad
ioed a messagewhich the White
House released, saying

"The leadersIn Congress and the
membershipgenerally have faced
a great crisis with courage and
wisdom."

Bogota Meet

DeclaresUnity
BOGOTA, Colombia, April 3. fl

The delegatesof 21 American re-

publics wound up their first week
of deliberations here today deter-

mined to stand together in the
presentworld crisis.

There is probably five weeks of

hard work ahead. But the dele-

gates attending the Pan American
Conference already have declared
their unity of purpose.

The-- conferencefaces the issues
of communism and foreign colo-

nies in the Western Hemisphere,
economic problemsand reorganiza-
tion of the Pan American system.

Secretary of State George C.
Marshall's statement that the Eu
ropean recovery program will
have first call, on the United States
pocketbook caused the Latin
Amercans some disappointment.

But the Soviet blockade of Ber
lin increased support within the
conferencefor theEuropeanrecov-
ery program. It also Increasedthe
desire of some delegates to put
teeth into some sort of project of
control subversive activities by
Communistsin the Western Hemis
phere.

In addition Argentina has come
forward with'her own type of Mar-

shall Plan designed to keep the
economies of Latin American coun
tries going untiL the United Statej
ir able to gfvrtheni increased"as-

sistance.
Purchases for the European re-

covery program in Latin Ameri-

ca are expected-- to improve the
positions of some of the republics.

Amarillo Man Urges
Primary Law Action

AUSTIN, April 3. 1 Hep. J.
Blake Timmons of "Amarillo today
urged Gov. Beauford H. Jesterto

take speedyaction on a petition to
call special session u enact
presidential primary law.

Timmons was one of 30 house
members who signed the petition.
It has been mailed to Democratic
Executive committee members by

ChairmanRobertW, Calvert at the
governor's request,to get their re-

actioni
Timmons said in a letter to the

governor that he believed the leg-

islature could enact luch law in a
levea-da-y tesilom.

.

SignsAid
Quickly
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HALTED AMERICANS REGISTER FOR BILLETS American
passengerswho were on a train halted by the Russiansas It was
about to enter the Soviet Zone enroute to Berlin, register at a U.
S. Army billetin? office in Frankfurt, Germany, after the train
returned to that city. The Soviet halted the train when U. S.
Army authorities refusedto permit them to Inspect the train. (AP
Wirephoto via radio from Frankfurt.)

WONT BE BULLIED

U. S.MakesBerlin
PowerRetaliations

- ' ' "i .
BEKEIr-Apr- n. tfU-- Britain an the Unifed-Stat- e presented'ft

stiff enlngfroflt to Sovietpressuretoday and the Americansmade tw"
power moves to their own In the contestfor Berlin.

American military police who surrounded the Soviet Railway. Ad-
ministration building in the U. S. sectorblockedabout 40 Russiansfrom
entering the offices where thef
Soviet zone rail network is di-

rected.
Tonight the Americans In a note

requested that the Russianstake
"immediate steps" to remove their
armed guards from inside the
building.

Then they set up a road control
point where Soviet officers motor
from their homes in Potsdam
to their offices in down-tow- n Ber-

lin and for four hours subjected
Russian traffic to inspection.

The British, through deputymil-

itary governor, Maj. Gen. Cecil
C. D. Brownjohn, bluntly declared,
"We will show the Russiansthat
we are not going to be bullied."

"It is quite clear," he toV a
news conference,"the Russiansdo
not like our being in Berlin and

they are trying to make our posi

tion untenable."
The British Foreign Office

spokesmanin London said howev-
er, that the situation "is not one
which is incapable of solution."

The spokesmansaid the" "situa
tion is normal except for the tem
porary hold-u- p of some trains. Oth
er trains are running and the road
traffic to and from Berlin is con
tinuing."

The Americans continued to fly
their aerial supply and passenger
service into Templehof Airdrome
from Frankfurt. U. S. Air Force
C-4-7 transports began taking off
from Frankfurt early this morning
and 32 made the run today.

The aerial ferry was continued
although a 56-c- ar American mili-
tary freight train successfullytest-

ed the Soviet land blockadelast
night and reachedBerlin with only
the contents of the cars. The
Russiansdid not insist upon mak-
ing an inspectionof their own.

Jewish Warriors
Take Arab Village

JERUSALEM, April 3. W) Jew-
ish warriors seized an Arab village
today in a drive to blast open a
supply line for Jerusalem's100,-0-00

hungry Jews. Striking before
dawn fighters of Haganah,
Jewish militia, routed a jandful of
Arabs defendingKastel, a hill top
village five miles west of Jerusa-
lem. Bitter fighting developed
when the Arabs rushed up rein-

forcements and sought to retake a
the position. One Jew was killed
and nine were wounded. The ex-

tent of Arab casualties was not
known. "

At sunsetthe ..British Arm
movedin to halt the hostilities and
said the Jews still were in Kas-
tel. Arab and British sources re-
ported the Jews had launched op-

erations against the nearby vil
lages of.Ain Karem and Suba.

--

Draft, UMT

Action Seen
WASHINGTON, April J. Ml

Spurred by Russia's fast-breaki-

moves, the SenateArmed Services
Committee today gave itself less
than a week to decide what to do
about universal military training
and reviving the draft.

The committee wound up three
weeks of public hearings today.
Chairman Guerney (R-S- told
reporters he hopes his group can
send legislation to the Senate by
next Friday Committee sessions
behind locked doors will start Tues-
day.

Gurney declined to forecast just
how far the committee will go in
meeting the administration request
for both UMT and the draft in the
preparednessdrive. But the South
Dakota senator had said previous-
ly that at least 10 of the 13 com-
mittee members favored the pro
posed program in principle.

Aslced by newsmenjust why he
was pressing for a quick decision,
Gurney said: ,

"In these times, with Russia
making moves fast, anything that
is good for the country is not so
good if it is delayed."

As the committeeclosedits hear-
ings. Secretary of DefenseForres-t-al

wrote Gurney that he doesnot
wish "to foreclose the possibility"
that he later might ask Congress
to authorize a Air Force.

But Forrestal added "I do not
think it yet advisable" to go be-
yond the force called for
in the new preparednessprogram.

Martin Trial

Set April 13
FORT WORTH, April 3

Larry Martin, 29, charged
with robbery of the state national
bank of Big Spring, is scheduled
to go on trial in U. S. district
court In Abilene April 13.

The holdup occurred last Novem-
ber. A total of $2,149 was taken.

Martin is under observation at
the United States public health
service hospital here. He entered

plea of innocent by reason o
insanity at a hearing before a U.
S. commissioner in San Angelo.

Martin was arrestedless than an
hour after the robbery. The money
was in the taxicab in which he.
was riding.

A report by a panel of doctors
at the U. S. hospital will be sub-

mitted to Federal Judge J. Whit-
field Davidson, who will conduct
tia triaL

'
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DOLLAR

DAY

Specials

Heavy,Unbleached

DOMESTIC

3 Yds. $1 .00

REMNANT COUNTER
IN SILKS & RAYONS

10c each

Heavy
' Dish & Barber

TOWELS

5 for $1.00
0

Ladies' Panty

GIRDLES

2 for $1.00

Boys' Semi-Dre- ss

and Work

PANTS $1.00

Men's Heavy Covert

WORK PANTS

$1.49

ChiMrens'
OXFORD'S and

SANDALS $1.00

Ladies'
OXFORDS and

SANDALS $1.98

Men's FancyDress

SHIRTS $1.98

Men's Fancy Western

SHIRTS $1.98

82 x 105

BED SPREADS
Crinkle Crepe

$1.98

Large Size

CANNON TOWELS

2 for $1.00
Fancy Patterns

Ladies'

NYLON HOSE
Light Dark Shades

$1.00

Child's
Seersucker

OVERALLS

$1.00

Men's Long

WORK SOCKS
Black, White,
Gray, Broun

5 Pr. $1.00

Boys' Poplin

SLACK SUITS

$2.99

Ladies' Jersey

HALF SLIPS
With Lace Trim

$1.29

FISHERMAN'S

"PRICES TALK"

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,8iin., April 4, 1948
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S. Air Force plane at Frankfurt for Berlin in the first emerg-SSSSlS-

their land blockadeof Berlin. The Russian, rejected western
moves to push Americans.Brltbh and FrenchprSeVu on the land blockade,hinted at possiblenew

carrying food and passengers,were landing at Tempelhof Air-po- rt
nut of the V. S. Air Force planes

the V'I Fit Id in (AP Witephoto via radio from Franfurt).

Wings Over Big Spring

Air Traffic Shows Increase
As Weather Improves Here

Some of the worst and some of

the best of flying weather turned
up last week, but the good out-

balanced the bad and traffic in-

creased. Student,flying also
steppedup.

Big Spring Flying Service re-

ported L. C. Bailey. W. L. Kountz,
and B. Walden as new li-

censestudents; U. D. Puckett, A.
D. Webb, C. D. Biffar, J. A. Fish-

er, J. H. Coomer, and R. C. Bow- -

den as new commercial students;
and L. W. Pearce and J. R. Smith
as instrument students.'

At Hamilton Field cross-countr- y

flights were picking up with Clar-

ence Huffman and Howard Loyd
each making night hops to Abilene
and return. Fitzhugh Lee, instruc-
tor, accompanied them. Huffman
made a daytime cross-countr- y to
Hobbs, N. M. With Herman Tay-

lor, he took his solo in heavy en
gine horsepower toward his com
mercial rating.

Possibility of a new CAA
to; be stationedhere was

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin's.

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

CUSTOM BUILT

VENETIAN BLINDS

For and Office

Aluminum Awnings

1010 Gregg Ph. 2S15
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in prospect. Unofficial reports are

that one will be sent here around
May 1. Heretofore,Big Spring has

been serviced either out of Fort
Worth or El Paso, but demand is
great enough to justify one to re-

lieve examiners in those points.

The original Swift all-met- al mod
el put in at Hamilton Field during
the week, bearing W. T. Williams,
Sr. and W. T. Williams, Jr., who
was at the controls. The ship,
which bore serial number 02 (01

was a plywood model), had had
many replacements following ex-

perimental checks, but it still re-

tains its serial number.

Bill Edwards reportedthat a new
engine was being installed in the
single-engin- e Beechcraft used at
Big Spring Flying Serivce.

Slight schedulechangeswere in
order at ContinentalAir Lines. The
evening flight arrives five minutes
later, the morning flight five min
utes earlier. This is the slate nowr )

Morning arrive at 9:06 a. m.t de
part at 9:11 p. m.; evening arrive
at 8;14 a. rn., depart at 8:19 p. m.

Thesechangeswere necessitated
by planning connections at Hobbs
with the Ft. n, Okla.
service, in the processof being in-

stalled. In this connection, Preston
Hopkins, CAL. terminal manager,
announced thatany stamp collec-
tors who wish first flight covers
with the special cachet may se-

cure them by simply placing the
letters in his hands. He will see
that the yare mailed to th e post--

Two Governors
Are CrossedUp

CHARDON, O., April 3. (ft-- The

governors of Vermont and Ohio
were crossed-u-p today.

In a blindfolded maple syrup-samplin- g

test, Gov. Ernest W. Gib-

son of Vermont preferred the pro-
duct of this area,and Gov. Thom-
as J. Herbert of Ohio indicated a
preferencefor the Vermont liquid..

Both spoonfuls tasted by Gov.
Gibson were Ohio syrup. Gov Her
bert was given a double dose of
Vermont syrup and liked it

A good-nature- d crowd estimated
at 5,000 watchedthe demonstration
on Chardon Public Green.
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PICTURED ABOVE-- .
The Poppytrail Camelli Pattern.
Hand PaintedPottery. Open Stock.

COMPLETE STOCK - - -
A Yorkshire Satin PatternPottery.
I rannfifll1 Pnclal Pnlnro frn, Cfnnlr

l utauuiiu x uwi vyiuiai jjju. kjkuwn.

BRIGHTLY COLORED
"

- - -
ThomasPottery For Gay Occasions.
OpenStock.

Stanley Hardware
20S Runnels

.aaaaaaaaaa

master at Ft. Sill-Lawt- for dis-

patch on the initial flight. It would
be helpful to have the covers this
week, he said.

ly

Choice

Absorbent

Pastel Plaids, 21x40

2 for . .
$1.00

18x27Acid Proof

Knit Baby

GOWNS
Tie Front

DRESSES

TOWELS

MATIONAL PRESIDENT . . ,

ShepperdTo Address First
Colorado JayCeeBanquet

COLORADO CITY, April 3 Ar-

rangementsfor the first annual

Colorado City Junior Chamber of

Commerce banquet are complete
and John Ben Sheppardof Glade-wate- r,

president of the national
jaycee organization,will make the
chief address,according to Harold
Bennett, president of the local
group. The banquetwill be held at
7:30 in the evening, Monday, April
12, at the junior high school audi-

torium here. Four hundred guests
are expectedto attend with 50 out-of-to-

guests.invited.
Master of ceremonieswill be El-d- on

Mahon, district attorney, and
first vice-preside-nt of the Colorado
City Jaycees.Bennett will formal-
ly introduce Sheppard.Lewis Zaf-ra-n,

a Ft. Worth executive of Pio-

neer airlines, will be presentedin
an entertainment feature.

General chairman for banquet
plans is Max Brown. Working with
him are Mahon, Kenn Eastln, Por-

ter Richardson,GeorgeO. Witten,
Walter Grubbs,Oren Feaster, Wil-

lie Landau, Ross Lahr, Jay Crad-doc- k,

Ed E. Williams, Jack John-
son, RobertKirschbaum, B. T. Mil-

ler. Bill Mathews, and members
of the Jaycee-ett-e organizationwho
will see to decorations.

Organized in April 1946 the Colo-

rado City Jaycees now boast 170
active membersand have a strong
record of civic programs. Under
Ross Lahr, youth welfare chair-
man, the club organized a youth
service council, sponsoreda new
troop for Negro Boy Scouts, add-
ed interest to the boys livestock
and poultry show by purchase of
100 capons.

In cooperation with the youth
committee, the Jayceesports com--

mittee repaired Softball equipment

.J

One half sizes
Wash and

in florals and Sizes WA to 44.

By The Yard
With Cherry Design

4
Yds.

cotton rib under-t-l AAshirts. Sizes 36-5- 0. S I IIU
Monday Only for) w

White

98c

All

' JOHN BEN SHEPPERD

at the Negro pur--

cnased playground equipment for
the south side of town, provided
swimming lessonsfor Girl Scouts.
The traffic and safety committees

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Poe

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sales Begins 12 Nooa
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short-waiste- dgroup
woman. silks, crepes gabardines

solids.

Your

Soft,

Men's

$12.00

TOWELING

Mercerized

MEN'S WOOL SWEATERS

Coat sweaters,long sleeves,large
Also SleevelessStylesin
Plain Colors.

,

White

$1.00

CRIB SHEET 25c

Belts& Suspenders$1.00

UNDERSHIRTS
Sizes

Wallace school,

Owners

style sizes.

Each $1.00

PRINTS
Small Floral Prints, Fast

Color 36" Wide

3
Yds. .

Each

$1.00
Men'sWhite

Men's12 oz.

Mexican Palm

BRAID HATS .....$1.00
Each

Men's Saflf

Blue Khaki Trousers...$2.00
Only Pair

Girl's Wool SuspenderSkirts With M QQ
Pleatsor Gathers...Sizes 2-- 6

got immediate approval from city

aldermen of a revised traffic code,

and provided safety signson roads.

Other activities included a poll-ta-x

campaign knot-hol- e gang, trimmer
T1avmw?Tirf nrnfframs. starting of

.v
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funds for an lung. Th Jay-

cees are planning to send a large
delegation to the state convention

in El Paso April 15-1-7, and get

the Softball league-starte-d by May
"

3.

Dishes are much easier to wash

they are rinsed as soonar pos

slble after eating; then plates,

serving dishes, sauce disfiei and
platters may be stacked.

The most thrilling
ever witnessed, the

I races April 4.
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FOUND
A way to save realmoney

fine
watches, and jewelry!

Attend Zale's great 24th

event now in

progress.

ZALE JEWELERS

Iiivrti,r.'titt,
WliX pit il.OOO down iicq monthly
for food houif. retsoniMj Priced. In
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LADIES' WHITE BLOUSES

x

if
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lost
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M

sport yoa
motorcycle

(adv).
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In Jerseyor silk pique, round necklines, button front.

$2.00 each

LADIES DRESSES

In crepes, jersey, spun rayon . stripes, florals or

plain colors. Pleated,gathered or ruffled all sizes,

priced to $19.50.

,51. $8 $10 $15

CHILDREN'S PAJAMAS

Outing or percale,sizes 6-1-4, long sleeves,

draw string waist in plain or stripes

Color
CHENILLE

BATH SETS

$2.49

diamonas.

anniversary

eiehiniej
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formerly

. Children's
RAYON

PANTIES
Tearose

Sizes 6 - 10

FOR

Handkerchiefs. .

CanvasGloves

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

Second

t jfi

5

4 FOR

$1.00



Manhattan is 12 and one-ha- lf

roue. n ns longest and two and
onerhalf at its' widest

NEW CROP
PUNTING SEED

Sweet Sudan
(Recleaned)

RegularSudan
(Recleaned)

Early Hegari
(Arizona Certified)
Early Hegari
(Texs Certified)

RegularHegari
(Arizona Certified)
Bed Top Cane

(Recleaned)
Black Hull Kaffir

(Recleaned)
White Corn

(Recleaned)
Yellow Corn

(Recleaned)
Texas BDIo (Gooseneck)

(Recleaned)
Texas Milo

(Texas Certified)
Martin Milo

(Texas Certified)
Plainsman Milo
(Texas Certified)
Caprock Milo
(Texas. Certified)

Plainsman Milo
(Texas'Recleaned)

Cotton Seed
(Delinted Storm-proo-f)

Black-ey-e Peas

TUCKER

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Bie Spring
Phone 1354
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PAUSE THAT DEPRESSES Here is but a portion of the long line which constantly stretched

the length of the courthousehall for most of three days last week as motoristssweatedout the proces-

sion to set automobile license tags. By the end of the week there were approximately 6,000 cars

registered and the lines had aboutdisappeared.At one time lines got so long that it required from

an hour and a half to two hours to reach windows in the tax collector's office, where clerks worked

as rapidly as possible. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

Civil ServiceRolls
Show An Increase

WASHINGTON, April 3. Ifl-- The

House Civil ServiceCommittee re-

ported today there were 2,015,356

civilian employees of the govern-

ment in February. It said this was
an increaseof 11,309 over January.

NEED A BUILDING?
LOW INSURANCE RATES ECONOMICAL

LIGHTNING-PROO- F INCOMBUSTIBLE

STRAN-STEE-L CONSTRUCTION

Free Information

Authorized Dealer

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Clip And Mall To
SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.

Box S49

BIG SPRING,TEXAS
I Would Like Information On A Building

Size To Be Used For

Namt

Address

City

Yo can S5 ir's a beout . . . and once yew

feeor rte rich tone,yooll wooderhow we can
offer Mvch rocKo vohM for oehf $9.95!
ft's a power-pocke- d SMperheterodynem

a handsomelymodemwofcwt plortic

cobMetf YovH wont more Ibon one!

South Wind Stirs

Up Dust Storms
KANSAS CITY, April 3. Ml A

strong south wind blowing from
Brownsville to Canada is causing
dust storms in areasof Texas, Ok-

lahoma, Kansasand Nebraska,the
weather bureau said today.

The soil blowing may causesome

damage in t h e wheat- growing

areas of the states.
The dust band starts in the Tex-

as and Oklahoma Panhandle and
is sweeping through Central and
Western Kasnas and Nebraska on
winds reaching 50 miles per hour.

The visibility at Hutchinson,
Kan., was one mile with the sky
filled with dust. Winds were 48

miles an hour there. At Wichita
gusts reached 53 miles per hour
and the visibility was 4 miles, the
same as at Gage. Okla., Omaha
and Dodge City. Kan.
Garden City. Kan., reported 2xk

miles visibility, Ponca City, Okla.,
6 miles, Lincoln, 5 and Grand Is-

land, Neb., 2.
The worst storm in 10 years

was reported at McPherson,Kan.,
with visibility approximately one
mile. A 45-mi-le wind was blowing
soil from some of the fields. '

Daimondsused to be thought of
as possessingdivine virtues and if
worn on the person would calm
the wearer's enemies,prevent
swooning, dispel dreams and ac-

complish other salutary results.

-
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SPEAKS TODAY The Rev.
J. D. Osborne, San Antonio, who

is going to Monterrey, N. L.,

Mexico, soon as a missionary,
will speak at the 11 a. m. wor-

ship service in the Trinity Bap-

tist church today. He will project
colored slide-picture- s, gathered
on three previous trips to Mon-terr- y,

at the 7:45 p. m. service.
His father, Luther B. Osborne,
was a recent visitor at the Trin-

ity church, addressing the con-

gregation on Mexican Baptist
missions.

Motorcycle racing, Kink of all
sports, sponsored by the Big

Spring Motorcycle club April 4.

(adv).
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Roll Call Drive

ReachesGoal
The Howard-Giasscoc-k Red Cross

chapter has met its quota in the
194a membershipcampaign,it was
announcedSaturday, and the fund
is expected to grow more, when
final rural reports am tnmoH tn tho
last of this week.

Jack Y. Smith, camnnltrn Min?r.
man, said total depositsfrom the
membershipRoll Call amountedto
58,862.25, as comparedwith a goal
Of $8,850. Still to rCDnrt arn vm-intf- c

4-- H clubs whose members are
doing rural solicitation, and Smith
saia mese reports will be received
the last of this week.

In expressinggratification at the I

successof the annual Red Cross
appeal, Smith VOloprl snnronlntlnn
to all workers in the campaign.

e are very grateful for the vast
amount of time and offnrt Mn.
tributed by scores of volunteers,
and are grateful, too, to all How-
ard and Glasscock county peo-
ple for their eenernsitv Tho PpH
Cross program will go forward ef
fectively through 1948, due to the
fine response on the nart nf nil
donors."

Woman Is Convicted
Of Killing Daughter

LOS ANGELES, April 3. Wl- -A
jury today convicted Mrs. Shirleen
Kunin, 24, of manslaughterin the
death of her ld daugh-
ter, Denise. She faces a possible
sentence of one to 10 years im-
prisonment.

The state had reamed tv.tc tr,,
nin inflicted fatal injuries on her
aaugnter ny beating her with a!
nairurusn. The child died last Dec.
15. ine defense contended in the
two-wee- k trial that the ohiM rfiprf
of Injuries in a fall from a bath--
inette.

JudgeMay Not Hire
County Road Workers

AUSTIN, April 3. WV-T-he Starr
County judge mav nnt hiro nil
road employes and Durehasp mad
materials, the attorney general
ruled today.

The duty of such hiring and pur-
chasing is imposed on the com-
missionersby Texas law, said the
opinion by Bruce Allen, assistant
county commissioners court dele-
gating these duties to the county
judge.

On Terms: $20 Down,
$13

JesterApproves
Conditional Pardons.

AUSTIN, April 3. (fl-G- ov. Beau--
ford Jester todav announced
conditional pardons for' convicts
who have previously been granted
clemencies,including:

Ablert Scott, sentencedto 10
years for burglary in Ellis Coun-
ty Nov. 16, 1945. ,

David Anderson, sentenced to
Seven Vears for fhpft nnrl fnrtrprvl
in Crockett and Tom Green Coun--1
ties April 26, 1935.

Spring Herald, Sun., April

Is
Recruit For TNG

AUSTIN, April 3. (fl-W- esley

JeanTurner of Waco was honored
here today as the Texas National
Guard's 10,000th recruit.

He flew in from Waco with Capt.
Herbert E. Gunn, his company

and First Sgt. ftlar- -
shall E. Cook and Tech. Sgt. Billy
R. McCrmick. The two sergeants,
also of Waco, were selected by

IN
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as the
men to Company
143rd Infantry, 36th Division.

The men H.
with him for

Adj. K. L.
in his department and

were a
downtown luncheon and
er the at
Memorial Stadium. " ,

Company K
17.

Vacuum Cleaner
Bargains

Eurekas

Wacoan --10,000th

Premiers Electrolu

Rex Air Sanitary System

Hoovers Singers GE's and Many More

Many Like New Traded

NEW EUREKA TANKS AT $69.50

Having revolutionary air and air purifier to relieve Asthma and

Eureka uprights that sweep and polish In one operation,or traded in on

SuperPoweredPremiersin and uprights at $42.95up.

TradeThe CleanerYou Don't Like OneYou

fju Blaine Luse
West of San Angelo Hwy. on 75th.
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7'Pc.BedroomOutfit HSB
1 C 3Pc'Suite'Regularly Ngj!B B Innerspring,Regularly l

Monthly

commander,

riatiorm neguianyxo.ao xTMJfS
FeatherPillows, Regularly7.95 pr. SSf

Furnish complete bedroomin one stop one

low Outfit Price! You get handsomelystyled bedroom suite

including bed, chest and vanity with Glassmirror!

You get one of fine quality Innerspring mattresseswith

platform spring give support! And you get pair of

plumply featherpillows completethis Everything

you need comfortable bedroom Low

Big (Texas) 1948

ASK ABOUT WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT

Capt. Gunn most valuable
their unit, K,

Gov. Beauford
posed pic-

tures, visited Gen. Berry
toured

Camp
They honor guests at

hotel lat
Texas Relays

Turner joined March

On

filter
Hay Fever.

GE's tanks

For Do.

Phone16

i 8 3 164.95

B 31.95

opnng,

C3

quick

Plateroomy

Wards

proper

filled outfit!

Price!

PLAN

Jester,

Mabry.
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AREA OIL

Two Wildcat Blocks
Acquired In Upton

MIDLAND. April 3. Feature de-

velopment In the oil activity of
r

West Texas were numerousSatur-

day.
Sol Kelly. Midland operator, had

acquired two wildcat blocks in
"hot" Upton County, to about put
all unleasedacreage in that coun-

ty under contract
An old "dry hole in SoutheastHale

County had shown a considerable
amount of free oil., and has indi-

cated that It probably will be
completed as a producer, and a
new. discovery.

Sol Kelly, of Midland, lias ac-

quired oil and gas leases on ap-

proximately 15.000 acres of unde-

veloped lands in Upton County, for
an unreported consideration.

The acreage is in two" blocks-o- ne

of approximately 10,500 acres
In the north-centr- al section of the
county, and the other of about4,500

acres in the southeastpart of the
county.

Kelly acquired the North-Centr- al

Upton spread from the JesseNeal
estateof San Angelo. The center of

DOLLAR

DAY

Specials

One Back Ladies

SKIRTS &
! BLOUSES

$2.00
Dollar Day Only

Ladies' & Children's

ANKLETS
Sizes 4 - 10V$

7-P-
r. $1.00

LADIES' DRESSES

$9.90 Valuees

$6.87
Florals - Solids

Rayons & Crepes

1

Ladies'

SUITS and

TOPPERS

Off
Real Bargains

Ladles'

PLAY SHOES
White, Red and Black

$3.49 - $3.98 Values

$1.00
Men's

DRESS SHIRTS

$2.98 Values

$2.00
MANY OTHER

IARGRAINS
NOT LISTED

TH E

UNITED
INC.

. 102 E. Third

Phone250

the block is aboutnine miles south
of the Magnolia Petroleum Com-

pany No. 1--A TXL, scheduled
prospector, which is now

rigging up rotary, just inside the
north line of the county.

The "block Includes the southhalf
of section 41, and all of sections
38, 39. 42, 44, 45, and 46, in block
40, TP survey, S.

And sections37, 38, 46, and 47,

in block 41, TP survey, S, and
sections78, 96, 97 and 98 in block
D, and sections 56. 58, and 76 in
block C. The block covers about
16.5 sections.

The Southeast Upton County
block was taken from H. F. Neal
of Rankin. It embracesaboutseven
sections.

The spread sets-- in about three
miles northeastof Rankin, and ap-

proximately two miles north of the
SamedonOil Company No. 1 Neal,
a wildcat which is now making
hole below 2,691 feet in anhydrite.

It covers the south half of sec--

tion 2. and all of sections3 and 4,
' in block G, and sections 5, 6 and 9,

land all of section 9, except the
southeast quarter, in section 8,
block A.

I General American Oil Company
I No. 1 A. F. Byrd, old Southeast
I Hale County wildcat, which was
abandonedasdry in 1941, on a total
depth of 6,756 feet, in granite, and
which was recently has
apparently proven for commercial
production, and a discovery from
a lime horizon in the Pennsylvan-ian-.

It is 1980 feet from 'the north
and 660 from the east lines of sec-
tion 17, block K, TTRR survey.

On the latest test made, which
was through perforations in the
casing at 5,835-9- 5 feet, the well
headed oil at frequent intervals,
while the drill pipe was being
pulled, and had a final recovery
of 1,500 feet of clean, 40 gravity
oil and no water.

Operatorrepresentativesestimat-
ed that an additional 2,500 feet of
oil was headed out.

Preparations were being made
to treat the 5,835-9- 5 foot section
with 500 gallons of acid, and pos-
sibly with an additional 1.000 gal
lonsand then put the well on pro--

Phone9581

J. B.
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To Be Taken

For TNG Unit
First steps toward setting up a

National .Guard unit in Big' Spring
will be taken Monday night, when

a meeting will be held in room 5

of the Settles hotel, beginning at
8 p. m. Every young man in the
area who is interested in Guard
enlistment is urged to attend.

Capt T. A. Harris, commanding

officer of the prospectiveunit Bat
tery B, 132nd Field Artillery, 36th

Division will be in charge of the
meeting,and will have information
covering all policies of the Nation-

al Guard program.
Harris said he is anxious to start

signup of members, and is calling
for a big attendanceat the meet-

ing. Full strength of the battery
here would be five officers and 97

men. Enlistments are open to men
between the ages, of 17 and 35.

Training periods will probably
be once a week, with 15 days of
field training in the summer, and
all men will draw basepay on the
same basis of army grades.

Harris quoted a statement from
K. L. Berry, adjutant general,who
is urging full Guard enlistment
Berry said:

"The signal trend of world events
offers to all young Americans a
chance to serve the nation before
Universal Military Training or Se
lective Service legislation is en
acted. They will be exempt from'
service under these bills (in their
presentform) If they are members
of the Guard at the same time the
bills are enacted."

It is estimated that about one-quart-er

of the earth's land surface
drains into interior basins where
river waters never reach the sea.

duction.
The latest showings of oil come

during a tvo hour drillstem test.
The plugged back total depth is at
5.910 feet. A packer was set at
5,818 feet.

Gas showed at the surface in
six minutes. The volume was not
gauged or estimated. When 4,400
feet of dry drill pipe had been
pulled the oil started headingout,
and that continued until only 1,500
feet of pipe remained to be pulled.
That string was full of oil.

Aubrey Howard
Announces

That He Is Now Cooking

At The

Casino Club
And Invites His

Friendsand Customers

To Pay Him A Visit

M Mile EastOn Hwy 80

1712

and

j

OIL

Offsets Staked
For Yates Play

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, April taking

of three offsets to R. R. Herrell
of Midland and associates' Yates
sandstrike in nprthern Pecoscoun--yt

accompanied the spotting this
week of two wildcats in Crockett
county and one each in Pecos,Ed
wards, Culberson, Reeves and
Gaines counties.

Herrell and others' No. 1 W. C.
Jackson-Stat-e was testing prepara-
tory to completion. It flowed oil
following a nitroglycerin shot from
1,790-1,82-3. feet and later gauged74

barrels of oil in 24 hours,through
tubing. While finishing cleaningout
it tiowea an averageof 50 barrels
of oil dally through casing.

roe pay sana is deeper in the
Yates than in wells in the Pecos
Valley low gravity field, the near
est one mile southeast, and the
gravity of the oil, 31.8 decrees, is
higher. The discovery is 1,650 from
tne souui, 330 feet from the east
line of section

Cable tools were being rieaed up
for Herrell and others' No. 2 Jack
son-Stat- e. 990 feet out of the south-
east corner of section 102, diagonal
southwestoffset to No. 1, and ro-
tary was being moved in for Her-
rell and others' No. 1 PecosWater
Improvement District 2, 2,565 from
the south, 330 feet from the west
line of section east off-
set to the pool opener. Sun was
rigging up cable tools for No. 1
H. Li. Cordz, 330 feet out of the
east corner of the lease In section

southoffset to the dis
covery.

Two- - miles southwest of Herrell
and others'well. C. W. Chancellor,
Slick Oil Co. and others' No. 1
Thornton Davis. Ellenburcer dis
covery, was shut in after moving
off rotary. Completion awaits adop-
tion of field rules and securingof
a market for the gas and distillate.
On its last test, lasting 12 hours,
through a seriesof casing perfora
tions between9,125 and 9,485 feet,
the well rated 6,400.000 cubic feet
of gas and 184.96 barrels of 62
gravity distillate dally. It is in the
C NE SW

Magnolia plans to start April 6 a
proposed 2,000-fo-ot rotary wildcat
in Pecoscounty, eight miles west
of Imperial. Its No. 1 Eaton will be
330 feet out of the south corner of
section

Forest Oil Corp. No. 1--A State-J-.
H. Tippet was finaled as the

third well in the Tippett (Wolf--
camp) field in northwestern Crock-
ett county. It registered a daily
flowing potential of 210 barrels of
011 inrougn penorauons from an
acidized section at 6,108-2-1 feet.
The well is in the south comer of
section 4, J. R. Tippett survey.
a northeast offset to Byrd and
Frost and Gulf's discovery.

Gulf prepared to start No.
University, projected Ellen-burg- er

wildcat in Crockett county
C SW NW six miles south-
west of the Block 47 field. Explora-
tion will fulfill an obligation as-

sumed by Gulf in acquiring a
block for $250,00Q at the

University Lands auction la'st De-
cember.

John I. Moore of Midland staked
No. 1 J. s. Todd estate, slated
3,000-fo- wildcat in western Crock-
ett, 330 from the north, 3,630 feet
from the east line of section

eight miles west of
the Todd Deep field.

H. W. Little of Uvalde spotted
No. 1 J. H. Fisher, proposed2,200-fo-

wildcat in Culberson county,

BWBBlim

ANNOUNCING
THE PURCHASE OF THE

B&J GROCERY

1712 GREGG

By

1. B. H0LLIS and BOBBY HOLLIS

We extenda cordial Invitation to the presentcustomersof the BSJ
Groceryand to all of Big Spring to come in for the hest In groceries
and market goods, where price, areright ana .hopping a pleasure.

"QUALITY AND VEGETABLES

.
ASSURED AT ALL TIMES"

HOLLIS GROCERY

HOLLIS MARKET

WEST TEXAS

MEATS

BOBBY HOLLIS

PHONE 421

--.330 from the north, 330 fet from
the west line of section
The test will be one-ha- lf mile
southeastof Mills-Le- e No. 1 Fisher,
which showed oil promisingly in the
Castile in drilling to 509 feet, where
a bit was lost and could not be re-

covered.
The Reeves county wildcat will

be, Hunt Oil Co. of Dallas No. 1
J. M. Grider, 660 feet out of the
northwest corner of the lease in
section 10 miles north-
west of Toyah. It is projected to
3,700 feet to test the Delaware.

Atlantic spuddedNo. 1-- A Jones,
proposed 5,000-fo-ot wildcat in north-
easternGaines county C. NW NW

two miles southwest of
the Adair field.

Sub-Commit-
tee

SlatedTo Plan

Beautification
chairmen are ex-

pected to call their respective
groups together for separate meet-
ings within the next week to form
definite summerplans in the cham-
ber of commercecivic and beauti-
fication department, D. M. McKln-ne-y,

general chairman, reported
Saturday.

Most of the early efforts will be
directed toward the city clean-u-p

campaign, scheduledfor the week
beginning April 19, but generalpro-
grams of work and lists of objec-
tives also will be prepared for the
remainder of the spring and sum-
mer seasons.

McKinney said that too much
emphasis cannot be placed upon
the clean-u-p campaignat this time,
since residents should be starting
preliminary work now aroundtheir
respectiveproperties. If the cam
paign meeis witn tne successex
pected, all work except the pick-u-p

chores must be completed before
the starting date, he reminded.

Results this year also will be en-
hanced by new paving in the city,
and it is hoped that this factor
alone will stimulate increased'in-
terest in the project, McKinney
said.

State ParksHead
Stops Briefly Here

Gordon K. Shearer, Austin, di-

rector of the State Parks system,
and J. L. Goode, his assistant,
paused here briefly.

Apparently pressed for time,
Shearerdid not get to confer with
community leaders as he had
hoped. He said he and Goode
planned a quick trip around the
Scienic Mountain statepark Frjday
morning before leaving for Austin.

GRADE A
PASTEURIZED

HOMOGENIZED

Scout Court Is

Scheduled In Gym
Court of honor for .Big Spring
y ocouis wiu convene at 7:30

P. m. Monday in the High school
wHinasium, scout officials

nounced
several

have dis-

trict Tues-
day month,

schedule

Monday night's
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Enduring peace product

But weakness cannot

can only beg. That'swhy
It's important keep this
nation strong.

Army Day, April every
one can reaffirm our faith
strong, peaceful America.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Saturday.
For months honor courts

been conducted-- in the
room on the first

night of cacti' but
new beenarranged at
the"gymnasiumin order that dem-
onstrations may be performed in
connectionwith the court.

Highlight of

the

that

the day
of

the

BBBJ

H

court

sion will be prcsentloa of,
EagTe award to-- Billy Bob Watsoa
of troop No. 2. The Forsan: troop
also'will presentedat the court
and several members
scheduledto advance In rank. .

An stock exchanga'
was Inaugurated'on Wall Street
1792.
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fo beyondtomorrow

time we should turn attention to
Ihose patriotic citizens who have
pledged themselves to Amer-

ica and preserve the peace.

These are the men of the Begular
Army, the National Guard,,the Or-

ganized Reserve Corps and the
R.O.T.C.

IN BIG SPRING

For Richness

For Purity

embryonic

protect

For Flavor . . .

Yes, for three, richness, purity, . and flavor, your
iamuy wants Banner Homogenized milk! And now,
somethingnew hasbeen added a brandnew feature
you u appreciate,at your store, you may now find Ban-
ner Homogenized milk in handy waxed paper cartons!

That's right look for Banner milk in the convenient
paper carton, an addedconvenience in shopping,no de-

posit, no returnwhenyou buy Banner'smilk in thehandy

Enjoy good, creamy, rich Banner Homoeenked milk

j uaiiy in tne handy quart cartons, at your store.

V
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Ghfruce
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flwyiro
Bring Back Beauty at Low Ost I

h I 4 . uraf 1AIIIPV '
deal uut moisture mm

Ugly woter stains vanish, original

jwhifeneiJ returnswhen you paint
with world-famou- s Bondex. Checks

wall dampnessandprotects. Easy

to apply, just brush on.

lb. plcg, matesabout M iQ5 one gallon, white 1
(cslon ttiohtly K'cH)

ColorStyling Ideasin foBONDEX Color Chart.Free,from...

or
Your

flv moKTAK ioists BAMnEV uvnsiififr fCUCklTAND CJMCKS mrMBviVBv iiivnnuiiv iiiuiiiii

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

MEN'S DRESS

All Elastic Tops

Fine Rayon

Body - Cotton

Toe Heel -

4 pr.

Vi m

BONDtA

Paint

Building --Supply Dealer
Nearest Hardware

SOX

Reinforced

Irregulars

BATH

TOWELS

Large Size - Duty

Colors In White Background

With Blue Rose Green

3 for $1.

CHILDREN'S

ANKLETS

Finer Quality Cotton

Anklets PricedTo Save

You Money. White Only

Sizes 9-- 9

6 pr. $T

MEN'S

SHIRTS
One Dress Shirts

And Sport Shirrs. Odd Sizes-
Broken Lots - Shopworn

Values To $3.98 This

$2.
A

II

'T 0

ment

Paint,

Quality

1

Heavy

Stripes

Group

Group

Your
Choice

CrackCycle Riders
Here For RaceMeet
Crack riders from a dozen Texas

and New Mexico cities, their eyes

on glory and a piece of the $350

in prizes, were due to competeat
2 p. m. today in the motorcycle
trophy race.

More than a score of the top
riders of the area were prospective
contestantsin the event, sponsored
by the Big Spring Motorcycle club
under sanction from the American
Motorcycle association.

Time trials will begin at 1 p.
m. and the regular races an hour
later. There will be six-la- p races
for nov'ce, amateur and expert
riders using a 45 motor, and simi-

lar competition with those operat-
ing on an 80 motor.

Grand finals will put the novices
in one event and the amateurs and
experts in the grand finale.

Billy Meador, Waco, winner of
the trophy racehere lastJuly, was
due to defend his crown.

B. K. Pounds, Dallas, state ref-
eree for the AMA, arrived Satur-
day afternoon to check details of
the races and to supervise them.
By posting 10 per cent of the prize
list, the local club will have each
rider insured up to $300 by the
AMA.

The track, located just west of

Anthony's bring great First Monday, Dollar Day! We havo

department merchandise this Big Day event. Don't

miss SAVE THE ANTHONY WAY!

LADIES7 COATS

All Wool Covert and
Gabardine

Were24.75and39.75
BUY NOW!

SAVE!

DRESS CLEARANCE

Popular Spring Fabrics
Such As Crepe, Wash
Silk, Spun Rayon And
Butcher Linen. Priced

For This Big
Dollar Day.

Choice This Group

SPECIAL PRICED!

WashSilks And
Beautiful Chambrays.
Spring Color And New

Spring Fabrics.
Dollar Day

Special

$

MEN'S

TIES

Large Of

Wool Rayon And Pure

Silk Ties. Good Patterns.

2 for $1.

CHILDREN'S
PANTIES

15c
pr.

White Knit Cotton
All Elastic Waist
Sizes 6-8

CHILDREN'S
RAYON BRIEFS

Sizes 0-2- -4

4 pr. $1

the city park entrance, is well

oiled, is firm and fast Club offi-

cials said it was as near dust-pro-

as possibleand would afford some

fast driving over the half-mii- e

course.
Tickets will go on sale at tne

entranceat 8 a. m. and may be

until after starting time.
Ar,--:r.,- tir inn fvrHsts from

this region were expectedto drive

here to witness the races,
rpnii Thivfnn one of the race

officials, said that entries are ex-

pected from Roswell, N. M.. A"

buquerque,N. M., Lubbock, Ama-rill- o,

Wichita Falls, Dallas, San

Antonio, San Angelo, Waco, Odes

sa. El Paso and big sprint;.
Other than Meador, Glenn Pat-to- n,

Wichita Falls, was regarded

as a certain entry; Lee Christian

and Swat Smith of Lubbock; B u

Birdwell and Jack Ewing, B8
Spring; Billy Johnson,Fred Husky

and Glen Sanderson,Amarillo. '

In the six-la- p novice-ru-n on the

45 motor, first place draws $9.50,

second $7, third $4.50; for ama-

teurs $18. $12.50, and $6; expert

$21, $16.50 and $10. The prize list

will be the same in the 80 motor

class. Times in the preliminary
trials will determine entries in mc

$

V

15

$0

5-$- 6

2 for

.

1

pr.

March Is Blustery
Dry Beyond

Blustery and dry beyond normal
bounds that was March.

Winds were higher on a whole
during the month and on March 1,
when the month enteredlike a Ijon,
velocitiesof 54 mph were recorded.
On March 15, 18 and 30 velocities
were from 42 to 49 mphs. The U. S.
weatherbureaurecordedtwo sand-
storms, one on the first, the other
on the 18th. No mention was made
of the super-dup-er on March 30.

Temperatures continued below
normal, the meanbeing 51.7, which
lacked one point being four de-
greesoff the average.It was about
a degree better than last March,
however.

Precipitation amounted to only
.25 of an inch, making it the driest
fliarcn since i44. This brought the
amount of moisture for the first
three months of 1948 to .95 of an
inch, or 1.12 inches hpinu? nnpm,i
The moisture departure from nor
mal since July 1, 1947 is 5.53,
which explains in a good measure
the severity of the current drouth.

finals, and riders will draw for
lanes. Novice winner will pocket
$25, second place $15 and third $10.
In the grand final for amateurs
and experts, the division ic ui
$31 and $19.

Ik

SPRING
SUITS

Neat Pen Stripe I"
Tiger Sharkskin

Fabric

$o

L1
BIG TEXAS

BOYS'

WHITE TEE SHIRTS
Irregular Quality
Sizes 12 -- 14 -- 16

Sanforized Shrunk

LADIES'

RAYON PANTIES
Lace Trimmed - Tearose Color

S-M- -L. uTcsi"

$1

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Vet Hospital

Permit Breaks

Local Records
Building permit totals for the

year, which were somewhat short
of the"half million dollar mark a
week ago, were just under six mil-

lion Saturday as a result of the
largest single contract ever re-

cordedhere. The Veteranshospital
permit for $5,642,650 broke all rec-

ords on the city books, including
those for one week, one month
and even one"year. Several mis
cellaneouspermits since the first
of the month, have increased the
1948 total to $5,966,410.

Real estate activity picked up
slightly over the previous week.
The county clerk's office recorded
warranty deeds involving $79,743,
which Increased theyear'stotal to
$770,855.

New motor vehicle registrations
slumped considerably, however.
The county tax assessor-collector- 's

office registeredonly five new pas-
senger cars and three new trucks
during the week.

Again you savings for

combedevery for quality for one

it.

Fabrics.

Especially

Assortment

Normal

SPRING,

Sizes

$

GABARDINE

SUITS

Flare Or Gored Skirts
Long Or Short Jackets.

Originally Priced $24.75
To $29.75.

These Are New Spring
Colors!

$15

4?

p

Choiet

DRESS

CLEARANCE

Printed

Wash

$4 Choice

Group!

51 GAUGE

NYLON HOSE

OO Irresular1 xau aumie jmy

45 GAUGE

MESH HOSE

C4AAWW

1

Your

Silks.

Your

This

QuaIiy

"Brown Shadow"
"Morning Mist"

Irregular Quality

CHILDREN'S

SHORTY PAJAMAS
In Sizes2 to 6

Blisse Crepe
Novelty Pattern

SIZES 18 x- - 30

CHENILLE

THROW RUGS

1.
SpecialPurchase!
SavingsPassedOn.

to You, the
Customer!

Blue, White, Green

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS

Your Car

IN TODAY!
OUT TODAY .' , .

Oar Service Department is equipped and staffed
to render this kind of service.

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR COMPANY

LINCOLN MERCUBY

Authorized Farts Sales and Service

"ServiceA MustWith Us"
403 Runnels Phone2644

mraArn WANT ADS GET RESULTS

LW
HALF

SLIPS
:M

TrimmedWith Dainty White
Lace. ComfortableLong Life
All Elastic Waistband. Made

Of Rayon In White Only. M

$100
Irregular Quality

All Rayon Materials - Your

Choice Of Either White
Or TearoseColors. Irregulars

Sizes S-M-
-L

pr. .!.

PILLOWS

1
$129

LADIES7

ea.

LADIES7

PANTIES

4

Large Size

Filled With Soft

Crushed Chicken

Feathers

Economy

Priced

LADIES'
SATIN SLIPS

Exceptional Value
All Sizes32 to 40

TearoseColor
Only

LADIES'
Rayon Stripe

Mercerized Panties

5 pr. $1

if
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Rural Phones

To Be Available

By Mid-Summ- er

Telephonesfor rural electric cus

tomers trill te possible in this
areaby mid-summ- O. B. Bryan,
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative
minagerannouncedSaturday, in
Stanton.

Contracts have been closed with
SouthwesternBell Telephone com-

pany to permit use of.REA lines
for installation of telephonesin its
territory.

Power lines will be used for
transmission; thus any REA patron
may have a telephone if desired
and as soon as equipmentis avail-

able.
Service is to be offered in How-

ard. Martin and Midland counties
with the exceptionof lines in the
Knott-Acker- ly areaand in the im-

mediate vicinity of Coahoma,
where independentexchangesfunc-

tion.
Applications for the service,

which will be provided first around
August, according to the present
outlook for equipment,will be re-

ceived by SouthwesternBell Tele-

phone company. Charges will be
on a base at the various city ex-

changes,ranging around$2 to $2.25

per month (without tax). Beyond
a five-mi- le radius, an additional
35 centsper charge for each addi-

tional five miles will be made.
For example,a user 15 miles from
a basepoint would be charged$2.50

per month.
Servicewould be in units of eight

"party" lines, said Bryan, but un-

like the traditional party lines,
only one will ring when the line
is in use. Use of the power lines
also insuresa clear signal.

The contract calls for Cap Rock
to do the electrical work on each
pole use$. In return, the telephone
company pays a fee, plus an an-

nual rental of $1 per pole on which
Installations are made.

Hospital Board

Lashed By Esfes
AUSTIN. April 3. (B--The State

Advisory Hospital Council today
was asked by Gov. Beauford H.
Jester to continue its .duty of ad-

vising the State Health Board on
the state'shospital building pro-
gram.

The advisory council held a hec-

tic all-da- y meeting in which Carl
Estes, publisher of the Longview
News-Journa-l, was the dominating
figure.

Estes charged:
L That Dr. George W. Cox, state

health officer, has played politics
In establishingpriorities for cities
seeking federal funds.

2. That Dr. Cox, Hospital Pro
gram Director Norman Roberts of
the State Health Department, and
the State Board of Health have ig
nored the advice of the council.

3. That the hospital building plan
published by the health depart-
ment would lead to a socialed med
ical center at Tyler in Smith
County.

4. That Dr. Cox and Roberts
haveshown favoritism to Tyler and
have tried to give Longview and
Kilgore in Gregg County the

Suffers Burns
CORSICANA, April 3. (fl-- C. T.

Newman, 39, tractor operator on
the FortsonRanch suffered serious
burns on the hands and face today
when gasoline Ignited. He was
brought to a'hospital here.
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SKI CHAMPS WED Mary Gavin of Sarasota,Fla., and RobertWright of Glen Ridge,
N. J., leave chapelat Canton, N. Y., after their wedding. They captainedSt Lawrence University's
men and women teamswhich won New York state ski championshipover 18 U. S. and

squadsat University's winter sports carnival Captainsof visiting teamsform the qkl arch.

The Week
(Cfc&Unota rem Pim Out)

muster in company just in ume

to have it whisked off to camp.

Now regular company (Bty B,

132nd FA) is due to be activated

here. Men interested are asked to

meet Monday evening with T. A.

Harris, captain and company

commander. Harris Is hopeful

enough will respond to set organi-

zation in motion.

April is the fund month for we
American CancerSociety.

the solicitation In Howard county
TpH o. Groebl. Either he or Ira

Thurman will receive funds which

will be used in research to combat
the dread ailment

The city has drilled another well
in the O'Barr field of nortnern
Glasscock county. Preliminary
tests look promising, but the rating
of the test will await 72-ho-ur

pull. Developmentis taking an or-

derly pattern now to hedgeagainst
the possibility of drouth during the
summer.

Annual high school relay meets
here are getting to be one of the
major spring sportseventsof West
Texas.The ABClub steppedin this
year to keep alive the event, start-
ed by the Big Spring Athletic as

which suffered solar
plexus blow in recent fire. A

radio contest. "Guess and Gam,"
scheduled to start this week, may
help recoup the association's fi-

nances.Meanwhile, the ABClub did
(fine job in keeping the tourna

ment alive.

Sens Edge A's
ORLANDO, Fla., April MV-- Erlv

Wynh and Ray Scarborough
limited the Philadelphia Athletics
to three hits here today as Wash-
ington captured 3-- 1 decision over
Lou Brissie. who was the victim
of shoddy fielding.
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Chiang May Resign
As China President

NANKING, Aunday, April 4.
(A a reliable source said to-

day Chiang Kai-She- k had de-

cided not to continue as pres-
ident of China.
of many influential positions
held by the generalissimo. As
head of the Kuomlntang, the
dominant party, Chiang still
might remain China's most
powerful figure.)

The Informant said Chiang
was urging his associates to
accept in his stead Dr. Hu

Nelson Favored

In Masters Golf

Tournament
AUGUSTA, Fa., April 3. (ffl

Byron Nelson, twice a winner of
the Masters Golf Tournament, is
favored by the other pros to win
the 12th annual event next week,
but everything else indicatesLloyd
Marigrum is the man to beat.

Meanwhile, it developed today
that two previously announceden-

tries likely will not appear in the
tournament

Clayton Hieafner. Charlotte, N.
C, professional, suffered a badly
cut left handyesterday while mak
ing emergency repairs on bath-
room plumbing in a hotel room.

In Atlanta, O. B. Keeler, the
Journal's golf writer, reported that
the tournament committee had
canceled Its invitation to Frank
Stranahan, Toledo, O., amateur,
after an argument over practicing
on wet greens.

No comment was forthcoming
from tournament officials and
Stranahancould not be located.

Nelson, who left the circuit dur-
ing the 1946 tour with the an-

nouncementthat this 510,000 event
would be amonghis infrequent re-

turns to action, won here in 1937
and repeated in 1942. He tied for
second place last year at 283, two
strokes' behindJimmy Demaret.

Mangrum, leading moneywinner
on the winter tour which ends here,
made his best showing in this
event over the 6,700-yar- d National
Country Club Course in 1940 when
he finished second to Demaret.

Nelson, who with Vic Ghezzi, lost
to Mangrum in a double playoff
for the 1946 U. S. Open title, was
the choice of the touring pros in
a poll taken at Charlottelast week.
Bobby Locke, the star from South
Africa, was ranked third behind
Mangrum.

Play startsThursday.

Tigers Win, 10-- 8

NEW "ORLEANS, April 3 U- B-.

Bashing out 16 hits, including two
triples and a double, the Detroit
Tigers took-- their second straight
lop-nea- vy exnioiuon Daseoall vic-
tory from the New Orleans Pell--
cans of the Southern Association,
10 to 3, fbday before 2,758 fans.
Detroit (a) ... 000 202 50110 16 3
N. Orleans . 000 001 020 3 8 4
Newhouser, Gentry (8) and Wag-
ner; Humphries, Diehl (6), De
Camp (9) and Dantonic.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

' Bureau

BIO SPRING) AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy Sundu and Monday with nuldtemperature, moderate to- - fresh south-
erly winds.

Hlch today 7S. low tonltht 49, hlih
tomorrow 74.

Highest temperature this date. 93 in
1927; lowest this date. 39 In 1945; maxi-
mum rainfall tbls date, .73 In 1P06.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy and
warmer Sunday. Monday partly cloudy,
with scattered showers in the northeast
PorUon. and cooler In the west portion.
Fresh southeast and south winds on the
coast

WEST TEXA6: ParUy cloudy Sunday
and Monday. Cooler Sunday nliht and
Monday.

TEMPERATURES
CtTY Max Min

AbUene 75 49
Amarillo 63 42
BIO SPBINO 7450
Chleaco 52 29 .

Denver 68 42
El Paso 75 53
Fort Worth 75 51
OalTeston 70 58
New Ycrrk 44 39
St. LOUls ............. 65 38
Sun Set today tt 7:08 p. n-- rise

Monday t 6J0 . m.

8.

9.

SeesDividend

For Rock Island
AMARIILLO, April 3. W- V- Rob--

art McKinney, a new director of

the Chicago, Rock Island and Pa-plf-lc

Railroad, predicted today
that a dividend will be declared
on Its common stock this year for
the first time since iwi.

If the directors do not go alon'g
on a liberal dividend for the stock-
holders, we will get somedirectors
who will," McKinney said in an
interview with the Amarillo Globe--
News, fr wmcn ne once was a
reporter.

The next regular monthly direc-

tors' meetingwill be.held in Dallas
Anril 12. The next regular stock--

holders meeting will not be held
before April, 1843.

McKIney, in his early 30s, is a
cousin and former business asso-

ciate of Robert Young, fighting
president of the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad and the Alleghany
Corp. McKinney said their opera-

tions are completely divorced now.
He said a $5 dividend should be

paid out of earnings, which he es-

timated will total about $11 per
share this year. There are 1,409,-34-?

sharesof commonstock, which
has no par value.

McKinney stated that the Rock'
Island came out of bankruptcy
with $62 million excessof current!
assetsover liabilities. Allowing $18

million for working capital, he pro-
posed that $44 million be used to
retire bonded indebtednessand to
put Into capital reserve.

ELECTRIC
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT CO.

REPAIRING AND SERVICE
Motors Belts Palloys Equipment

Motors Rewound
HERMAN TAYLOR

1805 Gregg Nite Phone 2155-- Phone2580

Solve all yourproblemshere

ACROSS
1. Slang for money

3. How yourSavingsBondsgetafter tenyean

5. How things are looking when you invest
. wisely

7. Wheretoaskabouti&oBond-A-MonthPla-n

of pleasant surprise (uttered
assavingsgrow)

You getback four of these for everythree
youput in with U. S. SavingsBonds

11. You'll be driving ashiny,new oneof these

13. The best time to start saving with U. S.
Savings Bonds

14. Add "N" to this to get numberof years for
bondmaturity

15. What makesU. S. SavingsBonds grow, in
a handsomeway

16. Whatyoushould do now about thismoney-makin- g

plan

DOWN
1. Make this your futureaddress: "Easy "

(abbreviation)

2. All U.S. Savings Bondsare

4. What saving is, t.rii.g easyway

6. With the Payroll Savings Plan, you get
"Money thatgrows" on this day

10. What people become when they invest
unwisely

12. Bond owners won't worry about this in
years to come

Local Man Injured
In Oilfield Mishap
aye 0 Blesoe,

was reported in critical condition
Saturday night at the Big Spring
hospital, where he was rushed
Saturdayafternoonfollowing an oil
well mishap.

He sustained a fractured skull.
Details of the mishap were not Im-

mediatelyobtainable,but Mr. Bled-
soe, a driller, was working on" a
test some 17 miles south of here
when hurt.

Bucs Nip Indians
TUCSON, Ariz., pril 3 W-R- alph

lCiner of the "51 club" and third
baseman Eddie Bockmari clouted
homers today to pace the Pitts-
burgh Pirates to an 8-- 5 exhibition
victory over the Cleveland Indians.

!
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financialfuture hasalwaysbeena toughpuzzleto

The there'sone solution all worked out for you-- in U. S. Sav-

ings Bonds.There'sfuture security and in the
Payroll SavingsPlan-t-he wisest you canmake today.

U. S. SavingsBonds are100 by Uncle Sam.They
pay you $4 for every $3 you put in, after ten years.

If you're not on a payroll, askyour bank about the equally

andprofitable Bond-A-Mon-th Plan!

AUTOMATIC SAVING

IS SUHE SAVING

U.S. SAVINGS BLONDS

No Rtvtrsal Stfn
On Partition Plan

LAKE SUCCESS, April 3. W--A

key delegateexpresseddoubtto-

day that the United, Nations As-

sembly will reverse its decision to

partition Palestine.

w

He declaredit would be extreme

Cnll lln
Manager estimateon

small.

GOLIAD

ly difficult to marsfiaH two-thir-ds

majority ofthe blz

to overthrow Nov. 29

resolution on partition.

gomethin new, excltlnr, differ,

ent-- Motorcycle.races April
(adv).
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MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

ANNOUNCES A ''
(

FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

ENTITLED"

"Christian
TheWay of Obedienceto Divine Law'

By JAMES HARRY McREYNOLDS, C.S3.

of Dallas, Texas

- "Memher Of The Board Of Lectureship Of The Mother Church',

The First Church Of Christ, Scientist In Boston, Massachusetts'.

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM .

SUNDAY, APRIL A, 1948'AT 4:00 P. M.

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO 'ATTEND
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Texan Is Director
In Oil Corporation

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 3. Uft-- The

Anderson-Prichar-d Oil Corp.
today announcedthe election of six

H

It's most
way

job

airecton annual
They include

Prichard, Olmlto, Tex.
The company earn-

ings after taxes for 1947
per share stock.

Mran. Jahnny

SAVE 20
ON MARSAUS AIR CONDITIONERS

NOW!

Yes, by purchasingyour'Marsalis air cooler now from
Brooks-William- s, you can save 15 on your summer
"cooling bill"; the new 1948 Marsalisevaporativecool-

er is not just an air circulator, it will give a positive
24-ho-ur reduction in temperature,developing cool, re-

freshingair where you want it
Ideal for the office, living room, bedroom or kitchen,

the Marsalis is styled to blend any surroundings.
See it Monday.

CHRYSLER AIRTEMP

NOW YOU CAN BE COMFORTABLE ALL YEAR . . .

with a year 'round air conditioner. Justright
air in winter . . . delightful cool air all summer . . . fil

humidity-controlle- d air gently circulated to all

parts homeall year!

COMPLETE LINE OF

WASHED AIR COOLERS

ON DISPLAY

Brooks-Willia- ms Co.
APPLIANCE STORE

107 E. 2nd Si
Phone1683 - 2693

GAS CO., 2693

YOUR

NEW FREEDOM

Naturally no New
GAS is com-

plete a mpdern,
automatic GAS water
heater. the ef-

ficient to get oceans
of hot water . . . day or

... for every "clean-

up" in the house.
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meeting. L. H
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at $4.42
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SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton St.
Phone2231

Phone

IHT

Free-

dom Kitchen
without

stockhold-
ers

iaa

In rh laundry
at It, you'll be able
to get the most

oneof thenew
washinc

machines. For your auto-
matic GAS water heater
provides the abundanthot
water. ..andquick replace-
ment of tupplv . . . every
automatic clothes washer
requires.

In fh barn there'll be
enoughhot water for long

oaJcs" and showersby the
on wash

y. Yet, with all its lux-
uries jour GAS water
heatercosts
little to run' '

$08 Griffin'.
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EMPIRE SOUTHERN
GAS
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Texas Industry Starts 1948

At Record PeacetimeLevel

By DR. JOHN R. STOCKTON
Professor of Business SUtisticsf
College of Business Administration
The University of Texas
(Written for The Associated Press)

The industrial activity of Texas
began the year 1948 at a record
peacetime level, and only slightly
below the wartime peak. The Bu
reau of BusinessResearchof the
University of Texas compiles two
reasonably accurate measures of
the level of industrial activity in
the state: an index of industrial
electric power and
estimates of the number of em-
ployes in industries
in the state.

Before the war the Bureau of
the Census conducteda censusof

every two years,
thus measuringthe changesin the
industrial output in Texas manu
facturing concerns. The 1939 cen-

sus was the last one taken, al-

though one is now in progress. In
the absence of complete census
data the bureaus statistical com-
pilations the best available in
formation.
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TEXAS POLL

AUSTIN, April is wil
ling: let Alaska and in

A statewide survey The Tex
as Poll shows that a majority the

statehoodfor ter-
ritories of Alaska and

is the
say favor its as

seem to settle it, ex-

cept according to law
will its approval.
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ure of industrial acuviiy.
The number of employes In man-

ufacturing in ebnra7,
was estimated by the
Business Research to be 340.Z0U,

compared with employes

in the year 1939. an In

crease of 81 per cent ovei
prewar periods. The peak of em-

ployment during the war was 44i,-90- 0

employed by n

concernsin Novemoei .

In 1945. when the war end-

ed, were empioyea.

The index of industrial electric
power consumption, using the five

193W0 as 100, ai o.u

per in February 1948. This

the manufacturing con-

cerns of were using almost
times as much electric power

as in the prewar period, ana we
inevitable conclusion from this is

industrial activity
increased in somewhat -- the
proportion.

The peakof Industrial power
Since mnnufapfnrinp sumntinn came January

must labor, the number the bureau's index stood at
will vary with the 307.7 per the base

level manufacturingoutput. period. The low point of re"n-weakne-ss

of data is version period October 1945,

a period time the output when the index was 230.7. Since
employee for date a .steady increase in the

time periods the variation output of consumergoods nas

electric
concerns likely

with the rate output

Alaska,Hawaii Get
Vote For Statehood

exas

Hawaii
by

of
people favor the

Hawaii.
Texans who know Alaska

bigger than Lone Star State
they entry a state.
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that Con-

gress have to give
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ried the index to its present level
only 7 per cent below the war
peak, and 33 per cent above the
reconversionlow.

The U. S. hospital for sinus next
tives already has voted admission

" un ,s ,n a orla state, ques-- WortZ ,hospital for an appendec--
the Ation is now up to

statehoodbill for Alaska recently
received a favorable report from

the House public
lands, and its backersare hoping
to get Congress to act upon it dur-
ing the present session.

If all adult Texans were mem-
bers of Congress, both measures
would have easy sailing. The iex-hnIja-

-.-
- Anril l 1878

iiii inese questions lo a repicseii
tative cross-sectio-n of the adult
population:

"If were a member of Congress,
would you rote for or against a bill ad-
mitting Alaska as a state?"
ALASKA

Don't
For Against Know

All adults 64 f 131 23".
By sex:

Men ... 67 15 IB
Women 62 10 38

By education.
Grade and -

no school 48 10 42
High school 69 13 18
College 74 14 12
"Do you know which is bigger Alaska

or Texas?"
Don't

Alaska Texas Know
AH adults 411 371 221

By sex
Men 45 36 19
Women 37 38 25

By education:
Grade and

no school IS 43 33
High school 40 40 20
College 61 29 10
An analysis of the above results

show that the people who know
Alaska is bigger than Texaswould
vote as follows on admitting it
a state: for 75 per cent; against

15 per cent; undecided 10 per
cent.
HAWAII

If were a member of Consresi.
would you rote for or against a bill ad-
mitting Hswsll as a state?"

Don't
For Against Know

AH adults .. 617t 15V 24
sex:

"" 64 16 JO
Women 39 13 38

By education:
Grade and

no school 44 7 49
High school 65 17 18
College 71 is 11

Annual Senior

Play Rehearsals

Are Underway
With the play cast, rehearsals'

are underway for the annual senior
Play on 20 at the city au-er- s,

Don Spencer,Jerry Houser.
This year the production will be

"After AH It's a spark-
ling comedy. Mrs. Harold Davis
will direct.

Members of the cast include Hel--
Of! ATnntnnmAKu T ftiwi PnrfPl". I

Joyce Beene, Donnie Roberts,Bet--1

ty V Bnen, Vivien Middleton, Fran-
ces Henderson. Pat McCormick,
PatLamb. George Jimmy I

Webb, Eddie Houser, Jerry Sand--.
crs, Don Spencer,Jrry Houser.

Other assignments include Har-
old Berry and Caroll Murdock as'
stage managers; Dicky Cloud, Ar-

nold Tonn, Jerry Rogers, adver-
tising; Sue Marlene Bur
nett, properties;Roy Pool and like
Robb, sounds; Rebekah Lloyd,
Babs Douglass and Wiley Stewart,
prompters;; Mary Davis.Frances
Wilson, Faye Russell. Charlotte
Long, Nidra Williams, Caroline
Smith, Scooter Terry. Johnnie
Kcnnon and Jov Barnaby. ushers.

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR . WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725
1W

COSDEN CHATTER

CompanyGroup
To Galveston
For Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin M. Millerlef early Saturday afternoon for
Galveston to attend the 6th annualmeeting of Western Petroleum Re-fi"c- rs

association. Kay Tollett went
" lUKm as far as Austin. Kay
Tollett will return to the Hockaday
School in Dallas Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Tolett loft
on the early piane this morning
for Galveston to attend the West
ern veiroleum Refiners meeting in
Galveston. Tollett is vice president
and director of the associationand
wui presideat the general session.

Mr
rarfrtndMMrSGeorgc Grimesand

iPft cM E- - W- - Rhardsonso Satu,rday to attend the Gal-veston sesson.
A. V. Karcher spent three days

2Ln ueek in Fort Worth oncompanybusiness.
M. M. MHIPP IVi.. r r. m

Thompson. George Grimes and h!
X, auencled the regular"""? meeting of the Sharron

5aueers association' atSnyder Tuesday evening.
,J, J0McConnc. Frank Rhone
r vhiX!!nh Arthur' auditors wlt"

' rRrlSS Brothers,and Mont-gomery Dallas started their an-
nual audit of COmnanv romr tut.
week.

Nefel Barnaby atended the fu- -

wJfn.rf ch'? UncIc Mr- - Brow". at
Vrinri

- oimpson entered the hos--l
to- - op'

uiiecuon.
Mrs. L. E Burks moplvori omor.

gency treatment at the hospitalTuesdaynight.
Billie Barton returned to the of-

fice Thursday after an absenceoftwo weeks due to illness.
. A. B Brown nlans to pnf.r h

House of Representa-- operation

of Hawaii as the
senators. ..n

on

you

as

you

By

April

Spring."

Oldham,

Leonard.

tomy.

her
me uospuai last week for diagno-
sis and observation.

Mrs. M. M. Hines entered the
nospnai week aeo.

Miss Evelyn Merrill lc cnenrffno
the week end in Snyder visiting
Mr and Mrs. Carl

John D. Evans snpnt iha ir,rin

she

visiting friends and relativps
ilrs. Anna Mae Berry is spending

end
businp:!

Rex Baggett of Abilene bulk
plant was a visitor in office
Friday

Rarnntr
""

aiSO a Frirla name.
Jack Dayton. Cosden jobber of

London. was visitor in
this week.

H. Harrison entered hos-
pital Wednesday a
leg.

George Coots enteredthe hosnifal

R. Thompson spent Friday in
miaiana on companybusiness.

Mr. and Mr. Arnold
spent last week end Honey
Grove. Marshall stayed

care for moth-
er is ill.

Mr. and Blackwell
Worth this wee to

funeral services
Mrs. BlackweU's father. C. Mor-
rison, Sr. Morrison has

the Texas Electric in
years.

In the U. picked up $127.-44- 7

balances
accounts."

ill

II SJskt

Men's
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COMING
'STUDS' GROUP of the Church

of. will meet at the, church at
3 6. ol,

JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIARY of the
First church meets at the
ehnreh 4:15 d. m.

JUNIOR AUXHJART of the East
Fourth BaptUt church will meet at
the at 4 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY will' meet
at the church for a business
at 3 m.

WESLEY METHODIST wUl meet
at the church at 3 p. ra.

WOMAN'S of St. Mary's
Episcopal church will meet at the

house at 3 p. m.
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at the VPW

hall at 8 p. m. ,
CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL

will at the church for minion
studr at 3 p. m.

WDBTi rminTtcs rtrfe will
the at 3 ra. "SJA71? SVlSK w" Mtth--

NORTHSIDE meet at """i" hare raeet--
church at 3 d. m

AIRPORT BAPTIST WM8 will meet at
the Bible study at 2 p. m.

EAST BAPTIST WMU will
meet in Circles. Circle One with Mrs.
T. F. 80 E. Circle Two
with Mrs L. M. Bond, 1602 Donley;
Circle Three with Mrs. J. S. Parks.
1407 Johnson: Circle with
Oeorze McLellan. 600 E. 4th and Cir-
cle Five with Mrs. Leror Menehew.
Wyoming: Apartments. AU meet
at 3 p. m.

KARE RXUB wiH meet with Mrs.
Rufus 609 Aylford at 7:30 p. m.

HIGH HEEL CLUB meets
with Nancy 1703 Owens at

p. m,
METHODIST WSCS will conduct

Joint meeting-- for the "purpose of
Yearbook at the at

3 pm.
SUB DEBS will meet with Dot Was--

son. 508 E. Park, at 6 30 p. m.
BAPTIST WMS will meet In

Circles. Lucille Reagan. East Central
the Christine Circle, will

meet at the at 3 p. m.: Mary
Willis Circle with Mrs. B. Rea
gan for luncheon at noon and the
Maybell Circle will meet with
Mrs. Leroy Talkington. 1104 at
10 a. m.

of the St. Thomas
Catholic will have called
meeting in .the haU at 7:45 p. m.

Tuesday
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE

at the Settles hotel at 8 p. mi
BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 284

meets at the IOOF hall at 730 p. m.
B AND.PW CLUB meets the

at v:jo p. m.pital Wednesday due a throat i order the eastern star win

a

and

a

the

the

study

meets

meet at the hill .t B n
HIGH SCHOOL A meet for an

executive meeting at 330 and regular
meeUng at 3:45 in laboratory at
me school

THREAD CLUB meets
wim jury. j. w. 417 E. Parkat 2 p. m.

RUTH CIRCLE of the First Christian
will meet with Mrs. Curtis

Mrs.
70th Birthday
Bettie Braune of View was

,u ajnc pearce spent a in, honored on 70th birthday by

Herrod.

her Mrs. Jack
Teagueand Mrs. mother,
Mrs. Walter Braune, in Mrs. Wal-

ter Baune's home in Big Spring

Mrs. Bettie Baune was born
oolcl... at Seguin. Her hus--

Evans He rntumpH tn Dana Passea .s" ye.ars
Texas UnivprcHv at,!.,.. She lives at her home

Mrs View where has Uved for thespent the early
van 01 me in Worth "tfr "v-- " "- -

present
family of

the in on fieJ,d
the

Bfaker BraUDC f

the

VinceJ3arnett. n,.,Wnd of soup be in a
inhhor t ' cream-sou- p in of its

nai. .
VISltnr

a
office

C the
with

"eanesaay.
W.

Marshall
in

Mrs. In
Honey Grove to her

Mrs. Leonrrd
went to Fort

the for
W

con-
nected with
Fort Worth for 30

S.
from "unexplained in

cash

BIBLE
Christ

BiDtit
'at
GIRL'S

meeunc
v!

WSCS

AUXILIARY

Parish

FIRST
meet

at
church

church for
FOURTH

Hill.

Four Mrs.

Circles

Miller.

Hooser.

PIRST

church

PIRST

Coffee
church

Taylor
Austin

ALTAR
church

church

meets

Settles

Masonic

the

heedle AND
Croan,

church

Braune
Has

Mrs.

day
granddaughter,

Teague's

Thursday.

away a8?
farm

Beth Kay
week Fort

Those were Walter Hil- -

mar Braune and Little- -

wek Fort Worth
View

A good rule to remember is that
according to modern usage any

of may served
e"rs. Cosden rti cup spite

Tex.,

broken

who

attend

been

1947,

church

SOCIETY

ONLY IN
RCA VICTOR

Can yon get superb tone
quality.

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone230

H&H FOOD STORE

807 W. THIRD

Good Meats

No. 2 can Monarch
Kraut 18c

Yatch Club Peaches
No. can 25c

No. 2 can Webster
Tomato

I IT'S PENNEY'S
1 xtts For Better Quality Worky S& Clothing

vi!fWhJ m TakeHard Abuse!

.Til 1 M U Y CiltALLa
III i j4sHE-::- flkil O OO

BHk PayDay extraheavy San--

HH&IE 1 1
forizcdf denim standsloads

aaaaHSIHSSAv nt alm.p? Ttirpad rivrArA

lHpHHk- - strain points. Heavy
I BBBKA mllll9tr limit fBPsPw3sA """"""O i.i."b"-"- "

MfSmSS SturdierDenim!

, iBBBS dungarees

ViJ 2-4-

9

"sisB sssSl
sB Hffi

sH sK'
i wr &

3jSfe Mr
II VKi

Foremost

WORK SHOES

6.50

Sun.,

7

a
a

a

a

m

Bettie

2Y

Juice 10c

Foremost"extraheavySan
forized denim gives extra
heavywear! Copper plated
rivets at points of strain.
Sizes 29-5-

Reg.U.S. Pat.Off.
t Shrinkagewill not exceed1.

Better Than Ever
Big Mac

CHAMBRAY
, SHIRTS

Sanforized Shrunk Vat died.
Sturdy Weight For Long

i

I

I

Leather and Rawcor-- Soles. I wear. mM

EVENTS
DrlTer. 1207 Johnson at 7:39 .

DISCUSSION OROUP of the Friends of
the. Howaril Count Library will meet
-- , uc 4JUVA V IUU P. BJ.

Wednesday
LADIES HOME LEAOtre f w. .i

"'Jon rmy win meet at the DoraCltader at 2 p. m.
SUNBEAMS AND BHTrHM BAND fthe East Fourth BaptUt ehureh will

"" "' cnurcn at 7 p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST choir meet at thechurch at 830 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will prae--

tlc at the ehnreh 730 p. ra.FIRST METHODIST CHOIR will mtstat the church.at mo n m
PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB mtsU. me cnoicn 739 P. m.
LADIES SOCIETY OF BLF&E will meetat the WOW hall at 3 p. m.

A COUNCIL win meet at the hlth
biuui jju p. m.

p. of the--
WM8 will the UI a business

12tb:

KILL

SLIPPER

and

at

wlU

in

at

ju t .iu;ju a. m-- louowea by a
coTered dish luncheon at noon at thtchurch.

1946 HYPERION CLUB will meet for
iuncneon in tne ranch home of Mry.
Sonny Edwards at 1 p. ra.

Thursday
EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA sorority will

meet In Room 2 at the Settles.730 p. m
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the

WOW hall at 230 p. m,
KTWANI QUEENS will meet it theWesley Methodist church at noon,
LOTTIE MOON YWA of the First Bap-t-at

ehureh will meet at the ehurehat 6 p. m.
EAGER BEAVER CLUB meets withMrs. Clarence Proeter. una rvm.i..at 2 p. m.
uuuflus roUR BRIDOE. CLUB win,

.:c. iui mil. rTanxun Jarret. 4Urr si jag p. m.
EAST WARD A win meet at the

school at 330 p. m.
WEST WARD A will meet at the

school at 3 p. ra.
COLLEGE HEIOHTS A will meet

at the school at 330 p. m.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet

with Mrs. Bernard Lamun, 500 Run-
nels at 3 p. m.

XYZ CLUB win meet at the SetUes
i p. m. witn Mrs. J. D. Jonea,

Mrs. Merrill Creighton. Mrs. Fay 3haw.
and Mrs. Bill Funderburk as hostesses.Friday

ROOK CLUB will meet In the home of
Mrs. A. C. Bass. 605 Main at 3 p. m.

HAPPY STITCHERS 8EWINO CLUB
JL "S."1 wUh Mri- - M- - Williams.

Donley at 2 n. m.
WOODMAN CIRCLE win meet at thenun nan at 7:30 p. m.
HAPPY GO - LUCKY 8EWINO CLUB

meets with Mrs. Garland Sanders. 1701
Johnson at 3 p. ra.

ART STUDY CLUB mttti with u.
J. R. Chaney, 1910 Runnels, from 130

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of First Baptist ehureh winmeet at the church at 3 p. in
HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL willmeet at the Home Demonstration of-

fice at 2 p. m.

EVERYONE SHOPS

FI1

g

18" x 26"

All new
Curled Chicken

Full Rack

Broken Sizes

Sraam

Werk
12 We First ".fhett P

!

save2
k

traveling 1

mPiffjam
fast daily flights lit you havt
breakfastat home lunch half
way acres th Southwest and
t at hometo sleepin your own
bed! You save valuable days
and dollars when you fly Pio-

neer!
LOW FARES TO

124.35
16.80

Faresplus tax.
PHONE 2100

For

PIOMR
v. sWV-s- i xj.

tflfrXZMU.
nniKiK am ruicx! lirius

Praln
ON DAY!

WHY SHOP AROUND START HERE

g"6lygi

Special Feature!

PILLOWS

1.00 each
materials!

Feathers

Cotton Dresses

Big Spring

GoodSenrtw
DepedMe

days

in dag

HOUSTON
AUSTIN

Reservations

DOLLAR

Crisp, PermanentFlnisk

ORGANDY
CURTAINS

5.90
Non-Frayin- g' Rolled
Hems 82" x '9

Sturdy 36"

CRETONNES

2 Yds. 1.00
Beautiful Floral Designs.
This Is A Value You Dont

Want To Miss.

ONE GROUP

GIRL'S DRESSES

1.00
Just'As Pretty As A Picture!

Value Extreme!
Others2.00& 3.00

WOMEN'S

.2.00

Laundry

Full Rack

WOMEN'S
Rayon Dresss

9.00
Beautiful In Season

FHJST QUALITY!

USED ARMY BLANKETS

60" x 84" 100 Wool

3.98
They are almost new. Cost the Govt. $7.00.
sterilizedand cleaned. Get a supply tomorrow.

utet.

42" GAY PLAID
T

TAFFETA

149Yd--4 00
Beautiful, Color

To Clear Combinations

Ladies' 36"
DRESS SHOES malabab

reducep CHAMBRAY

4.00 65c
Many Styles Many Colon:

Ask For Your Size. Asst Colors &

MEN! ATTENTION!

T0WNCLAD SUITS
SEDUCED

35.00
Put One On Lay-A-W- ay For Next Falll

TheseSuit Are First Quality!

7

Govt.

Men's

Bright
Reduced

Patterns
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The fastest sport on land, the
wtorcycle racesApril 4. (adv).

AN RCA VICTOR
With Special Safety

Features For Children

THE RECORD SHOP
7 Phone230

773 S 47,

-- .

1drink forty cups f coffee
day."

"GoUy, doesn'fit keepyou
awake?"

5.25 to

Rendered chicken fat may be
used a number of ways In cakes

or cookies, for instance. When It

is used the'salt should be In-

creased slightly.

The laundry and dry cleaning es-

tablishments of the government
bring in about S13 million a year.

TIRES at Johnny Griffin's.

W.inc--

WeH...rfhelps."

2? '
oARTisrrs- - UNION.INC.

V MILWAUKEE. VHS.

"Don't worry about me driviri' home when I'm out
celebratin', I don't drive! I'm travelin' in Yellow Cabs
tonight!"

Phone 150 For A Yellow Cab

"All Cabs Radio Controlled To

Make Service To You Faster

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY

GLASS BAKED Reg. 79c NOW

LOAF PAN . 39c

OLD FASHIONED COVERED Reg. 98c NOW

BEAN POT . 49c

GLASS, REFRIGERATOR (Gallon Size)

35c

BOTTLES . . 19c

STRAINLESS STEEL SINGING

TEAKETTLES i
Reg. $7.95

Res. NOW

EVERWEAR ALUMINUM Reg. 25c

PRICE

NOW

CLEANSER . . 9c

Watch Your Sunday PaperFor Our

Monday Specials

Anita Colby Gives Some Advice

On Gtoomina To Workina Girls
If America ever designatesa sec-

retary of P's and G's (Personality

and Grooming), Hollywood's glam-

or groomer, Anita Colby, could fill

the bill.
The beautiful blonde Miss Colby

mv npver cet a cabinet post dedl--

ated to making career women

lore attractive, but her glamor
leas would put ueopaira 10

shame.She says:
"Every woman can stand im-

provement.A beautiful girl can be
more beautiful; a pretty girl pret-

tier and a plain Jane can be at-

tractive."
Pnu.? Just hv concentrating on

her own personality, figure and
face, says Anita. The trouble with
most women, she says, is that
they are copy cats. Their (avorite
movie star or the neighborhood

glamor girl adopts a watermelon
mouth or a dizzy hairdo, and she
sets out to copy the idea, whether
or not it suits her type.

Women need to be more re-

sourceful, says Anita, who proved
her own ingenuity when she'was
a photographicmodel. Once when

she was bored with her old hair-

do, she brushed her hair up into
a becoming pompadour. Pretty
soon other girls wore pompadours,
hairdressers advertised them and
the new hairdo was a raging suc-

cess.
Later she popularized the "flat

top" when she thought the pom-

padour was getting a bit out of
head, higher and higher, until it
looked as If some girls would have
to crawl through doorways.

Anita gets particularly bitter
about the unattractive girl who
could be attractive. She says:

"After all. let's face it. . .most
girls are interested in snaggingthe
male. If they say they aren't, it is
merely a defensemechanismthey

Decorating

And Designing

Firm To Open
Featuring distinctive patterns,

goods and.services,Ltfcelle's Inter--
ir Decorators and Designers will
observe formal opening at Fifth
and Scurry from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.
Monday.

Visitors will not only be privi-
leged to inspect the bright appoint-
ments against a backdrop of mod-
ern Chinese, but to see the sample
room, the drapery room, carpeting,
and other departmentsof the shop.

Host will be Mrs. Lucelle Boul-liou- n,

under whose guidance the
plant has been transformedby a
bit of her decorating. Even the
front of the building, which origi
nally was, erected as a service
station, has had its face lifted with
planting of jasmine in beds which
once were pump bases, and erec-
tion of railings which create a
porch effect.

All drapes are made to order
from the variety of stocks. Mrs.
Viola Swafford. formerly with Fred-
erick Nelson in Seattle,Wash., and
Mrs. Mamie Swafford, who was
with Aaron Schultz in Long Beach,
Calif., assist Mrs. Boullioun in the
drape department, personally cut-lin-g

and sewing to specifications.
As in the case of drapes, many

of the fabric patterns for uphol-
stery work are handled exclusive-
ly In this territory by Lucelle'i.
In repair of furniture, e,ach piece
is stripped to the frame so that
each bit may be put back good as
new. Complete and new equipment
insuresquality work for craftsmen
under direction of Mrs. Boullioun.
The shop also can book custom
pieces of furniture. Paints are
mixed to obtain exact shades to
blend with decoration schemes.

Seamloc broadloom carpets, a
quality product with matching
cross-weav-e. Is a specialty. Be
cause of the weave, and because
edges arc matched and cemented
rather than the conventional sew-

ing, Mrs. Boullioun says that wast-
age may be held to only nine
inches in any room.

Some paper is handled by the
shop, but only extraordinary pat
terns. In the case of drapes, only
one pattern is hung in the same
city by Lucelle's.

Donald's
Drive-in-n ,

Specializing In

Mexican Food
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

On
All Makes

xs
Motor Tune-U-p

Brake Service
General Repair
Acetylene and

Electric Welding

Dub's Garage
2100 Scurry , . Phone 1578

set up to convince themselvesthey
are making the decision. Girls who
accept the fact that they are
miserable Marys are doing them-
selvesan injustice. It's funny that
pretty girls wil find a .beauty
routine and stick to it, but the
other girls who really need it will
say "why bother." Every woman
can't be a dream girl but every-
body has room for improvement."

Sometimeseven movie stars go
berserk and think they know It all,
says Anita. In her job as executive
assistantto the headof Paramount
Pictures, she hasseen girls come
and go as a result of their refusal
to pay attention to details and ac-
cept the advice that she offers as
part of her job.

She is called in to give technical
advice as to grooming, makeup
and fashionon any studio picture
involving women. "Emperor's
Waltz," a technicolor movie in
which 200 women appear In one
ballroom scene, called for some
major decisions and hard work.
Anita had to superviseevery wom-
an to see that she was feminine
to the hilt.

Femininity Is always the safe
bet even in business,says Anita.
The trouble with American, career
women, she says, is that they try
to compete with men. If a wom-
an wants to pursue a career she
should choose a field which can't
be handled successfully by men.
This way, she can retain her fem-
ininity and skip the tough talking
lingo she feels is a part and parcel
of a careerjob when she is com-
peting with men.

Simplicity, Anita says, should be
the theme of every career girl's
wardrobe. When job seeking n o
matter whether she is being inter-
viewed for a play, picture or secre-
tarial work she should not over-
dress. An employer wants person-
ality and a trim appearance.Young
people make the most mistakes
and when these little things are
added together t h e disheveled
hairdo, slippery seam, uneven

hem "Broken plates," Anita calls

these carelessgirls.

The best costume for job seeking
estimation is a simple suit

in her Don't overdress-s-kip
dark dress.or

the costume jewelry last
corsage and too-brig- ht

night's worn-ou-t

colors.
You don't have to spend a for-

tune to look pretty and attractive.

Anita offers this suggestionfrom

her own wardrobe:

She had made--a black wool suit
length fittedwith three-quart-er

extra skirt made ofcoat, one
striped morning suiting. She wears

ways: The black suitit various
with detachable collar of the same

material and a bright scarf for

daytime wear; with the striped

skirt and white pique gilet for spe-

cial daytime occasions; the jacket-co-at

serves as a topcoat in the
spring with or without the snap-o-n

collar of the same material; as

a dinner coat with a detachable

ermine collar; as a fall topcoat

with a snap-o- n mink collar.
Remember that first impressions

count when you are looking for a

job. Poise, personalityand groom-

ing mirst be tip-to-p. She says: ,

If a secretaryis applying for a
job and needsa cigarette so badly
that she must ask her prospective
employerfor one, she shouldn't be

hired. Any girl who doesn't have
enough poise to sit through an In-

terview without a false senseof se-

curity is a bad risk."
Many girls must dependon keep-

ing up business contacts through
social engagements. Here, person-alit- y

comes into play. You often
can get your foot in the door the
first time. But make a few mis-

takes when you are a guest and
you'll never get back. In particular,
advises Anita, if the host is your
friend, you should also cultivate
the friendship of the hostess. After
al, It is she that makes up the guest
list, and though her husbandmay
persuadeher that you should be
invited the first time if she doesn't
like you. you're just out of luck.

. .

.
a

Pistons and Pins

and Camshaft

504 E. 3rd

--- "'htolv
PONrAC
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Here is world-wid-e security pattern made units threemajor At home, Army trainsmen anS
of Regular Army. On Army Day, April 6, theseunits furnishessuppliesfor theseworld-wid-e forces builds for
are spread thinly around the troubled earth. They are security conductsresearchto help keepyour defense
composedentirely of volunteers, of whom
are Veterans the greatest fighting men
civilization ever known.

You have every right to be proud of your
Army's men. In Japan,they done remark-
able job with the smallestoccupationforce per
capita of any occupationarmy in modernhistory,
iln Europe,their numbersare the smallest of the

cutt& z

COSDEN
Petroleum Corporation

R.

Cyllndw
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Cylindw

PARTIAL ENGINE ASSEMBLY
DIRECT FROM THE PRODUCTION LINE!

New Block New
New Piston Rings New Rods
New Valves Valve Paris New

New New
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GIVE, GENUINE
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powers.

Asntoffc
AMERICA

PEACEFUL

AMERICA
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aheadof the world.
But this great Army is still short of the

strength authorized by Congress.To bring its
numbers to full strength and effectivenesswill
require the interestand help of every American,'
young and old.

Help keep America strong. Every effort yo
put forth will be felt around the world.

SPACE E0UL115 APVEBflSEMEHT L$ CONIiiMIIfl U WBL1C SERVICE B

Tollett, President
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Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

Wtst Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. iMk and A. L. Wasson

Bs MS Fkene 1203
Bis Spring, Texas

Ezpert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Abe Eaetto Stockists

Pctrottum Drug Store

v

WOULD MEAN NEW TAX CUT

Tax FramsrsMay ReviseLevies For Excise

WASHINGTON. April 3. W
Congressional tax framers turned
today to legislation revising excise
and corporation levies, after pass-

ing a 54,800,000.000 cut for indivi-

dual income
"The new bill may reduce the

overall tax take by more millions
! of dollars.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorne'ys-At-La- w

Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

Chairman n) bills, per cent long

uounced the Ways and Means
j Committee will tackle next week
the job of writing a general re
vision of the tax particu
larJy the excisefield, "to iron
out inequities."

Knutson wrote the bill to cut
S4.800.000.000 off for individual in-

come taxes, which Congress
passed over President
Truman's veto.

Knutson told "If we
can afford it we should eliminate
the excisegon transportation and
communications." he
said, he would like the ex-

cises qn cosmetics and luggage,
now 20 per cent retail price,
returned to thejr former 10 per
cent of retail levels.

The transportation tax, at 3 per
cent on the bills for moving
freight, now about $276 mil
lion annually; the communications
excise (15 per cent on local tele--
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$269.50

FIRST...AND FOREMOST! The only automatic
washerwhich hasproved to a million women, in ten

whole yearsof trouble-fre-e service, that it can do a
beautiiul washingjob . . . without a scraptf work on

your part. Simply setthedial, add soap andRELAX!
All by itself, your Bendix washes,rinses3 times,and
damp-dry-s the clothes. . . evenwhen yotfre not in the
housel Saveswork, saveshot water, savessoap,saves

clothes.No othercanmatchits record, yet the Bendix

costs up to $90 less than other automaticwashers!

l'ih'

BILL

taxpayers.

General

v. 1 -

dis--
Knulson an--, phone 25 on

statues,
in

yesterday

reporters,

Moreover,
to see

of

yields

kt

c

lt,n- - Mtiiiii loiperaob. cables
I . . . . v hrlnffc the
radio ana leaseawires; u"" ,
treasury about 5418 million i annua

ly - 6r a total of almost 5700 mil-

lion on the communications ana

transportation levies.
The cosmetics and luggage ex-

cises yield 5180 million.
Knutson declinedto estimate now

-.- .-i. j,t ho Inst in thesucu xeveuue uuguv "- - - - .
general revision oi we """'""
revenue code, qualifying n im-

posed adjustmentswith "if we can

afford it." ,

Sen. George (D-Ga- ), senior -

i , cnafp Finance
Committee,saw little hope for cut
ting excise levies at tnis un.

Cereal flakes that have been
m.rVi,1 mnu tin fneefl With meltCd

butter or fortified margarine and
araifit Hippkp and used as a top

ping for a fish or vegetable

--r'

B' Spring Will

ObserveArmy

Day Tuesday
,

,.Although tin rn-- .i""men ceremoniesare scheduled. Bic sniW ,in ,--

the rest of the nation Tuesday in
giving recognition in h m-.-m

flTl Dfy Special informationon day has been distributed byLt. P. L. MnFaHIn v. J
the recruiting office here and

G-- W. Dabney has issuedaproclamation on the day, asking- mspiay oi nags.
Mmy ay Programs over the

will follow the theme "A

Sea'merlCa iS a Peaceful

SfiM a lonK-rang- e program to
its strength and fighting ef--

-- wp,,, uul umy Dy reCrUmng anfltraining a force of high-grad-e spe--

B ""
'
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Gas

A no more

and wet from to

line! Just into the oi

yournew setthe

and come and in jig time. Not just

byheat but heat with

No more No moresoot

in Gasor

r-- 1y.Si..lniMi Iir- .. -

-- --

clalists and but by tak-

ing of every
in science and

He pointed out that in addition
to helping maintain the national
defense and manning the occupa

tion forces in Europe and the Pa
cific, two of the' Army's most to
portant current respon

sibilities are the training of mili
tary specialists and the

of material, and
by means of scientific

research and
"One of the Army's most signifi

cant postwar said
Lt McFadin, "has been the estab
lishment of the new Army Career
Plan, which not only provides for
a of training and edu-
cation to advance a man in his
Army job but sets up in each job
field a ladder insuring
promotion on the basis of indivi-
dual merit."

Another postwar Army program
which not only increases the in-

centive for careerservice but also
helps to qualify new recruits for

to

Ilea Aiir

Big Sun., 'kp$ 4, 1948

the .Army job in which they are
most interested is the-Ar- Tech
nical School Plan, he said.

In addition to its elaborate pro
grams for the training of special
ists and Lt. McFadin
said, the Army is conducting ex
tensive research and
programs in such fields as

ordnance, nutrition,
Chemical warfare

and Arctic operations.

A fifteenth century divine rec
ommended that ulcer' sufferers
wear rings made from solidified

during the
of the moon with the planet

A table cloth, should never b
usedwithout a silencecloth suit
able material under it Mata, how--1

ever, should never have covers
ings under them.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and on any

'

tor. large or small.
Best quality radiators of all makeswith the lowest price.

and

901 East Third F&eae 121t

"PUSHBUTTON'' WASHDAYS

AUt HEW!
Designedto eliminate work for you, thenew SendixDryer

andBendix tonertemtip with theworld's
v

swingesf washer
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$249.50 Electric $229.50

EVERY DAY PERFECT DRYING DAY!

hauling hanging heavy, clothes laundry

push them basket-lev-el porthole

BendixautomaticDryer, controlswitch,

they'll fluffy-dr- y sweet

alone, combined gentle,clothes-savin-g

"Tumble-Action- ." weatherworries.

smears.Available Electric models.

infrnfit.-JfJH-

technicians
advantage applicable

development tech-

nology."

peacetime

improve-

ment equipment,
techniques

development.

achievements,"

combination

progression

YOU'LL WANT ALL 3...0NE BY ONE OR ALL AT ONCE!

Start now own the complete BENDIX automatic Home Laundry

ArKV-Davm- ent nlanl

Spring (Texas) Herald,

technicians,

development
elec-

tronics, com-
munications.

quicksilver conjunction

rebuilding typeradlt--

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE

I
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$229.50

SO EASY! SO SAFE! SO FAST! So manywork-savi- ng

featuresthat no other ironer combines!Trained

demonstratorteachesyou right in your home how

easyit is to iron all the family wash. Three open

endscut down handling...andthe shoe is underthe
roll. Adjustable speed.Adjustable heat. Adjustable to

height, reach, leg-leng-th. Anyone fits when she sits

at theBendix Ironer. Convenientshelvesateitherend.

Folds compactly when not in use. Gleaming enamel

finish matchesthe Bendix Washer and Dryer. No

otherwill satisfyyou onceyou've seenthenewBendix

Ironer in action!

Come in for a demonstrationof the completeBEHDX automaticHomeLaundry!
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Bronchos' Townsend Leads
AssaultOn RelaysRecords

.OPEN' SEASOK TUESDAY - The Bip Spring high school baseballSteers (above) open their 1948

meeting the Lamesa Tornadoes Left to right, topafternoon,--District 3AA campaign here Tuesday
Vow, they are Willmon White, CharlesWright, Lloyd Skiies. Loy Anderson Donnie Carter Howard

Smith Virgil Round-le-e.

D. A. Miller and Coach Conn Isaacs. Middle row, Floyd Martin, Don

Howard Washburn, Ike Robb and Bobby Fox. Front row, Eddie IHckson. . Jack

Je" Donald Hale, Johnny Hooper, Pat Lamb and Eddie Kohanek. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

Bob Maxwell TakesMedalist
Honors In LubbockTourney

Abilene Crew
FinishesAhead
In Team Play

LUBBOCK. April 3 Big Spring

and Abilene shared honors in the

invitational high school golf tourna- -

t;on . Other scores posted by the Big

Maxwell's 149 over the 36 holes! team included Clarence
was easily good for medalist hon-- Schaefer's181. Sam Thurman's 187

ors He a 73 on the first 18 and Paul Shaffer's 184.

The winning Abilene team es

and then followed through
McGra.s 152; Lee pinks.

W ,'6;t--
r, r AKin. ton. 161; D. 163; R. Sayles,

JJCIVlb llllUIOll Ul .nuiiv.... .. -

runnerup with 152. while Billy
u.i.nl- - nt Pnrnor inc a olnsp third

ment here Saturday, when indivi-jwj(- h
153

dual honors went to the Steers' The team finished far in
Bob Maxwell and the fin-- ,

front with a total of 645 strokes.)
ished at the top in team competi--j followed by Amarillo, 66J; Lubbock,

fi7n- - Midland KR2! Odessa. 685: Big !

Plan now to attend the.motor-- 1 Spring, "'foi; Plainview, 717;

racesAprid 4. (adv). ger, 743,.

yy 'erring in

w'"l' I'M retfircliea
"UK WITH FATHER"

W.ori c Iti.Hol CttlANV

For something refreshing this Fall, fry en a new

Remtol ''Garland." Soft,mellow fur felt fashioned

Into dashing style lines combines with unusual

band and brim trimming io give your Fall attire

wonderful lift. Like all Resfstols, ft gives you

tttt easy-fitfin- g comfort Resistol "Self-Conforn- v

ing" Haft are famous for.

205 Main

spring

Abilene

100
To

To

PRAGER7SMENS STORE

FORMERLY THE ARMY STORE
Next First National Bank

Phone 1659

posted

James.

Eagles

$8.50

$15

J. Clark, Mgr.

Your Authorized

Dealer

inal Trl-Coun-
fy

League Meet Set
Final meeting of the Tri-Coun-

with a burst

Forsan, and
finisher.

1 will have
I six teams in the loop, although a
seventh is At any rate.

Ithe schedule will be after.
today. Lamb said. slated
to start on April 11.

Trophy for the champions of the
league will be furnished by
Howard County Athletic club.

Lamb said that Howard County
college, Forsan,

Colorado and West-
erners (Big SpringHardware) were
counted as sure entries.
some possibility that the T&P -- 'ill
field a team.

Vincent Team

Starts Drills
April 3

workouts

Colorado City league,which opens
its seasonwithin few

The Howard county contingent
will be G. U.

led the troupe to
place in the standings

1947. Read will go to Colorado
City Monday night to representthe
team at final league meeting.

Among working out for the
team are Leon and
Brown, pitchers: Kirby, out-

fielder and catcher; LeRoy
fer and Barr,
men; Barr. catcher;

Preliminaries.

Ingram, outfielder--

Montgomery Edged
!n Semi-Fina- ls

Montgomery Big Spring copped ww

the semi-nna- ls or the
invitational school tennis
tournamenthere Saturday.

Montgomery trimmed Terry
Sweetwater. 3-- 6, 6--3, and then
went on to slop Rogers of Colorado
City in the quarter-final- s, 7--5, 6--3.

and Kelly Law-
rence lost out in the first of
doubles Jean Pearce
in girls singles and Jan Masters
and Kitty Roberts in doubles
also went down their
first encounters.

rh V b b ftV ftv riK
k. fill ! li fe w

GENERAI, ELECTRIC
Radio

405 Scurry

Ipi

of
6--2

in

880 Yard Run

Won In 1:58.9
Odessa's mighty Bronchos,

spurred by the sensational Byron
(Santone) Townsend, ran away
with team honors in the fifth

Big Spring track and field

Relays here Saturday, scoring 36

points.
Despite stiff south wind which

was glaring down the throats of the
sprinters all day nine records
went by the boards and another
was equalled.

Townsend, who campaigned
against the old as if he had
a grudge against them, set up four
standards. He negotiated the 100--

dash in 10.2 are Dallas farm teams.
clipped one-tent- h of off
the old jumped 21

feet, 8 to shatter the old
standard all to smithereens, flung
the a respectable 143 feet
and high jumped 6 1 2 inch
to beat his own mark by an inch.

Besidesthat, the
anchored the Winning sprint
team. His efforts were good

for 21 2 points, good enough to
win him an individual trophy.

Trailing Odessa in team
were Lubbock 27, Abilene

24 3-- 4, Big Spring 13, Seminole
12, Plainview and Amarillo 10

each, Imperial 5, San Angelo
4 2, Midland, Andrews and Sun-
down 3 each, 2 and
Monahans 3-- 4.

In all, something like 200 boys
representing 18 schools took part
in the huge carnival.

Leon Lepard's tremendous ac-
complishmentsrivaled Townsend's
individual showing. The Big Spring
star ran his half mile
1:58.9 and then anchored mile
relay team that for the second time

past Abilene to win in the
scintillating time of

Lepard's feat in the' 880 beat
Jim Clark's old by nearly
11 secondswhile the relay
team bettered Amarillo's mark set
in 1947 by 8.5 seconds.

Abilene's flashy foursome kept
striking distance of the
until Lepard the

stretch in the lap.
Baseball league representativesis Then, tremendous of
set for 2 p. m. today at the Settles speed, Lepard widened the gap
hotel, C. J. Lamb, presi--' wound up good 15 yards in J

dent, announced. front of the Eagle
Prospectsare that there be James Fannin would given

possible.
drawn

Play is

the

Junior Coahoma,
City, Knott, the

There is

VINCENT.

weeks.

managed again by
Read,

the
those

Kirby
Frank

Bernie second base

SWEETWATER,

Angelo

Jerry

respective

fcW-

an-

nual

marks

which
second

mark; broad
inches

discus

ath-
lete
relay

scor-
ing

City

fastest

roared
3:30.3.

record
Steers'

within
entered

back anchor

Big more points,
had he not cramps Clark and paced

in race. As was. he the had
on lap in four and

Blaine on four clouted
to win in record breaking time
4:48.4.

standards fell in the shot
put and 120-yar- d high hurdles. Bill
Liveley of Abilene strong-arme- d the
big ball to 47 feet inches. Bill
Howton. Plainview's ace
covered the 120 yards in the high

in 15 seconds flat.
Summary--

120-Ya- Hieh Hurdles-B- ill
Flalnvlrw Eddlntton.

Wilson. Time.
seconds flat. Nw record. Old record
set Charles Pinnell. Andrews, 15.8.

1947V
Dash Byron Townsend.

Campbell. Lub-
bock: Walker. Seminole Time. sec-
onds. (New record Old record held
Jointly Ted Abilene Emir
Acne. Big SDnnr both 1B4S. and

Vincent's Townsend 1947

team has Started Baker Seminole: Goode
for its of activity in the Abilene. Time 1 seconds.

a

who a sec-

ond finish
in

Rab

Shaf

Jack

it

6

15

by
In

10

by
in

in 10 3.
Es- -

te 52
Diuau .lump iownsena. uaessa. in'New record: Big Sprint. 20-l-

19'9'. Young. An
drews. 19'7'--

. (Old record set by
Abilene. 19' 1945.

Discus Townsend OdeWa. 143' 'New
record): Abilene. 13T10". Sieber.

129'; Goode. 1243"
'Old record set by Bill Howerton.

127'4" in 1946
High Jump Townsend. B'l

(New record Jett. San Angelo: and AI- -
derson. Lubbock, tied for second- at

10 Walters. Monahans: Phillips, Abi-
lene, and Adair and Allen, both of Lub-
bock, tied for 5'8". (Old record
set by Townsend In 1946. 6'

200-Ya- Low Hurdles Bill Howton
Hutcherson. Lubbock. Time.

23 seconds'.
440-Ya- Relay Odessa 'SonnayMob- -

Tark ,fr- - "m Pttrrson. Mark

first baseman;Richard 45 (Lubbock tied record set
outfieldpr: Rill Shafer. shot ston: bJ '? 1947 '" 45
. .. ,j j V llt. team was composed of
LA-sii-e oair, ouuicmti , nuu w. u.' Charley Williams. Strickland

of

Don Decker and Earl Hutcherson).
880-Ya- Run Lepard. Bie Sprln:

Odessa- Phil-
lips. Time. 158 9. (New rec-
ord Old jet by Jim Clark. In
1947.

Pole Vault Rudy Odrsa, and
Bill Hoefer. tied for first place
at 10'6": Adair. LuhbnrV. mrf Ti,.!

Bill i
tide for third. 10it o

a

a

a

j

a

2

9

5

5

2

... ,--.

snot Put Bill Liveley. Abilene. 47'6"

two singles matchesbefore bowing Bniiey. Abilene.
..t - r f rUo,. r c, ' 1 2 (Old

high

Houser
round

play, while

girls

round

feet,

Denver

Steers

Spring most
Pete

mile four

went

Other

hurdler.

Howton
Abilrnt

Odrjsa:

Odes-
sa: Odessa: Hutcherron.

Hardin.

SOftball

Lenard.

Hardin.

Lively.

Abi-
lene.

Odessa.

,

fourth.

odsa
Lubbock

Edward

Ethridce. Sundown: Griffin.
Amarillo.

209.41.

Record': Curry. Lubbock. 44--
r

"Ul "' lavul Ul oa" Abilene, in 1946 42
in

44'6"; Preston. Abilene.

.."Yara Dash Bill Roirers.
Lubbock: Prichard. DenverCity. Griffin. Monahans. and

tied for fourth. Time. 23.2 s.

Mile Hun Jim Blaine. Imperial: John-son. Lubbock: Modtlint. San Ancelo:
McCormick. Amarillo. Time. 4:48.4. (New
record Old record set by Donald Webb.
Bis Spring. In 1947. 5:01 7)

Mile Relay Bl Sprlni (R. H Carter.Jim Bill Little. Delmar Turner Leon
T.mard'; ,ABllene' An,"JlIo. Lubbock

3:30.3. (New record. Old recordset by in 1947, 3.38.6).
PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

from 1503 West First outside city. J400Jones Motor Co . 'o ere tmfllIIetrlc 8l8n t 403 RunneK $.50.
in?' 5 1601 GrcsK,

t0 rem,odel
$300.

frin)e

ir. m. ocnuDert. to reroof frame

.T" '""" bU,M-- i
Elliott Yell, to hniM . -- jj.to house for garage and work ihno.t

j 1004 East $700
J. -- l" k..tu

rfrtitin .. "u irame ana.. ., .uu...uu fcw uuuainfaevemn, $250. at 204 NW

GalvestonTo Hold
Olympic Boxing

, Aft?SN pril 3" e
Olympic Boxing Tournament

will be held at Galveston 15--
18, Erich of San Antonio, dis--

: cha.,rman. announced today.
The district takes in Arkansas,

Louisiana and Texas and winnerswill go to Boston June 28-2- 9 forOlympic finals.
The Beach Association

gSvSST touraaraent at

Odessa,Lubbock

SquadsBreak

Camp In Dallas

DALLAS, April 3. bock

and Odessabaseball players broke

spring training camps here Fri

day night ana neaaea ior nome.

Manager Jackie Sullivan took 12

Dlayers with him to Lubbock and,.r Bill Davis took 15 to

fllaccA.
Pinvprs destined for Lubbock,

member of the Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league, arc oaicueis hcwi
Secrest, KCrmu nm auu ciuyu
Walker,' Pitchers, Bill Pitts. Frank

Billy Kusseu ana cod uiou-felte- r;

Infielders, Virgil Richard-

son Frank McAlexander and Carl
i,'iv and Outfielders, Frank

Ipnnth. Henry Clay.
AWW" . -

Odessa men are joe
Yeagle and Kan minim; rucners,
Frank Fascio, Bill Epperson, Ken

Zeto, Bill Pzybylski, Ed Nelson,

Frank Armendiz; Infielders, Fred
Bolen and Ben Ncnnechs.

Odessa, Longhorn league, and
yard seconds, Lubbock

Bovines Open

Play Tuesday
Conn Isaacs' Big Spring

scfiool baseball Steers tear off the
lid on the 1948 District 3AA sched-

ule here Tuesday afternoon, meet-

ing the Lamesa Tornadoes in a
contest starting at 3 p. m.

Isaacs said he was uncertain who
.....m ctart nn the hill for the Lonff- -

but that Howard Jones,Lloyd 3:29i

Skiies and James Boatman would
all see action.

Donnie Carter, a leftie, had been
lined up to open on the rubber
but he was injured last and
may sit this one out.

In last year's race, Long-horn- s

finished in third place in
the standings with a record of sev-

en wins in 12 starts.
Admission prices of the Tuesday

go have been peggedat 50 and 30

Hawks Defeat

Knoff, 16--6

Harold Davis' Howard . County
Junior College's Jayhawks mas-
saged the offerings of three Knott
pitchers to defeat the Billies, 16-- 6,

in an baseball
played on Bombardier school

prob-- diamond Friday afternoon.
ably, developed Don Cook

his Hawk offensive. Clark
dropped out the second and hits attempts drove
James of Imperial home runs. Cook a

hurdles

Patter-
son. Lubbock.

100-Ya-

Midland:
season

Powell. Seminole.

Amarillo. Midland.

Andrews:

Webb. Town- -

Wolf, Read seconds.

Lamesa,

Nichols.
Amarillo.

Lubbock,

"lu""J Ul

Abilene:
Williams.

Mlllsap.
Abilene,

Amarillo

Truman

Fourth.
McNeese.

slnero

June
Pohl

the
Greater

West

Cobb

aicners

high

horns

week

the

cents.

exhibition game
the

homerun and single and also drive
fiome a quartet of tallies.
Knott AB R H PO A.
E Roman. If 4 0 1 2 0
Shaw c 4 0 0 S 1

Campbell ss 4 0 O 2 2
Ditto. b 2 1 1 0 0
Chapman cf 4 1 1 vi 0
Walker. 2b 3 1 0 5 2
Johmon. lb 3 2 1 3 0
M Roman, rf 3 1 0 0 1

Cockrrrll p 1 0 0 0 1

R Chdpiran. p 1 0 0 0 0
Spauldlng. 3b I 0 1 1 0

Totals
HCJC
Cook. 3b
J. Smith 2b 5
Henry, cf
D. Clark, ss
R. Clark, lb
Lewis. If .

Cain, p
Coffee, f
Kennemer c

Burkner. rf
L. Smith, rf

30 6 5 18 8
AB R H PO A

4 2 2 0 0
1
1

4
1

2
1
1

0
1

0

Totals 35 16 14 21 4
Knott 001 202 0
HCJC 140 083 x 16
Errors Shsw. D. Chapman. Ditto 2.

Walker. R Chapman J. Smith 2. D.
Clark R Clark. Lewis. Coffee: runs
battrd In. Ditto. Johnon. Cook 4. Henry
2. D Clark 4. R. Clark. Lewis. Cain.
Coffee Buckner two base hits. Spauld-in-t

three base hits. D. Clark 2. E
Roman home run. Cook: struck out.
by Cain 8. Corkprel! 1. Chapman 2. Ditto
1 earned run HCJC 13. Knott 4. balk.
Chapman, wild pitch. Chapman.

Braves Take 4--2

Tilt From Cards
ST PETERSBURG. Fla., April

3 (.fl A bad bounce single in
the third frame broke Harry Bre-cheen-'s

siring of 14 scoreless In-

nings and started the Boston
Braves to a 4-- 2 victory over the
St. Louis Cardinals today.

Blues Hand Yanks
A 2--1 Licking

LAKE WALES. Fla., April 3. LP

The Kansas City Blues, the first
minor league team to oppose the
New York Yankees in an exhibi-
tion game this spring, handedthe
world champions a 2--1 defeat to-

day, although collecting only two
hits.

BOVSIMC& t HAD

McEWEN
MOTOR CO..

SURE RUNS SWEET

MinnesotanSetsNew
Discus Mark At Austin

Aggies Break
Own Standard
In Mile Relay

AUSTIN, April 3. ghty For
tune Gnrriien of Minnpsntn fiir.l
nished a splash of color to an
otherwise lackluster Texas Relays
today as he broke the discus throw
record and won the shot put to be
acclaimed outstanding athlete of
the big track and field carnival.

The capering Gordien, a talka
tive young man who produces in
line with his words, whirled the
discus 172 feet, 5 1-- 4 inches the
farthest it ever has been flung in
Texas.

The University. of Texas domi
nated itsown relays as usual, roll
ing up 41 points with four first
places in the relays and two indi
vidual winners.

A half dozen records were ex
pected, but only two were set to-

day Gordien's great discus throw
that wiped out a mark of 165 feet,
9 3 inches set in 1941 by Jack
Hughesof Texas anda 3:17.2 per-
formance by Texas A&M. in the
mile relay.

One new mark was set yester-
day in the preliminaries when Aus-
tin raced the mile relay in 3:26.9
for a new mark in the high school
division. Today Austin won the fi-

nals with a disappointing time of

The Aggies' record, set by a team
lof Connaily Ludwick, Erwin Bilder- -
back, Ray Holbrook and Art Harn-de- n,

bettered their own mark of
3:17.8 set last year.
UNIVERSITY-COLLEG- E DIVISION

Four-mil-e relay Ait (Stone.
Aicuioinnn, Hampton. Hahn):

Payne. Time 17:44.3.
120-yar-d high hurdles Arkan-

sas; Texas: Rlea: 4.
W. Cardon. Texa AM. Time 14.3.

100-ya- rd dash Texas:
Oklahoma AM; Ne-

braska: Texas AM. Time 9.9.
Shot put lGordien. Minnesota. 51 feet

9 Inches: Kanms State. 51
feet 7 2 Inches: Nebraska,
teei: Texaa AM, 46 feet 8
inches.

3000 meter run Tulane:
Texas; Texaa AM.

Texaa AM. Time 9:04.0.
Distance medley relay

(Kldd. Hanion. Sparki, Thomp-
son); Fla., Naval Ban. Time:
10:49.2.

Javelin throw Lackland
Air Base. San Antonio. 218 feet. 1 Inch:
Dierker, Pensaeola.Fla., Naval Base. 194
feet, 7 Inches; Texas, 189 feet.
9 inches: Louisiana State, 189
feet. 6 inches.

440-ya- relay fRoberUon.
Samuels. Lawler. Parker); AM:

AM. Time: 41.5.
Hiah Jump Bradley Uni-

versity, six feet. 7 Inches;
Rice, and Scofleld. Kansas, tied, six feet
6 menes. Louisiana state: Haws.
Texas A&M. and Clepper, Texaa Tech.
tied. 6 ft. 4 Inches.

Spring medley relay
(Cox. Shelton. Erfurth. Hoff'

State: AM;
AM. Time: 3:30.4.

Two mile relay
fBroemer. Hanson. Sparks. Thompson!;

A k Mr 4 Oklahoma.
Time: 7:52.2.

Pole vault Minnesota, 13
feet. 9 Inches: Oklahoma, and
Southworth, Trinity University, tied, 12 ft.
6 Inches: Louisiana State:
Dean. Oklahoma-- AM; Davis. Ricks fend
Qulrey. TexasA&M: Hawkins. East Texaa
State, and Barfleld. University of Houston.
ilea. 12 leet.

880-ya- relay (Samuels. Kid
Tatom. Parker): AM;

state.Time- - 1:27.2.
Broad Jump Texas. 33

feet 9 Inches: Tulane, 23 feet 7
Inches: Kansas. 23 feet 1 Inch;

Oklahoma. 23 feet 1- Inch.
One mile relay AM (Lud-

wick, Bilderbaek. Holbrook. Harnden):
State: 4 -- Oklahoma.

Time- - 317.2. (New record Old record
3:17.8 set by Texas AM In 1947).

Discus throw Minnesota.
172 feet 5 Inches (New record Old
record 165 feet 7 7--8 inches set In 1941:

Louisiana State. 161 feet 7 Inches
Texas A&M. 157 feet 8 Incher.
Lackland Air Base San An

tonio, 152 feet 7 Inches.

DodgersSock Cats
FORT WORTH, April 3 W Rex

Barney pitched out of several jams
here today as the "A" Dodgers de-

featedtheir little brothers, the Fort
Worth Cats 5-- A crowd of 7,500
watchedthe Dodgers win their 17th
straight. .

Brooklyn (n) . . 210 010 0015 8 4
Fort Worth (t). 200 000 010--3.7 4
Barney and Hodges, Campanella
7); Costello, Docking (4), Austin

H) and Atwell.

A Record Score
ACKERLY, April 3. Ackerly's

grammar school girls won first
plact in tht Sparenburgsoftball
tournament Thursday by defeat-
ing Klondike, 16-1-3, after slaugh-
tering the host team by a record
score of 53-1- 5.

Bulldogs Win
SWEETWATER. April 3. Sweet-

water's Mustangs were upset by
the Midland Bulldogs, 22-- 7, in a
District 3AA baseballgame played
here Friday afternoon.

CrEE SHE'LL DO PtPTV--
SIXTV-EVE- N SEVENTY

-- r , v
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Local Bowlers

Carded In Big

D April 26-2-7

Nathan's Jewelers and Youth
Beauty shop, which will represent
Big Spring at the Women s Inter-
national Bowling congress annual
tournament at Dallas, are sched-
uled to do their kegling Monday,
April 2f, and Tuesday. April 27.

The two aggregationswill engage
In team activity the first day, then
take part in doubles play the fol-

lowing morning.
Doubles teams will, consist of

Vera Dozier and Ruth Robertson,
PennyBowers and Lois Eason,Nel-

lie Mathis and Faye Johnston,Coz'-ar-ee

Walker and Winnie Wood and
Claire Yates and Doris McElrath.

Minnie Baldwin, another Big
Spring entry, will team with Mary
Stlrnac of Milwaukee, Wise, for
doubles play, also on April 27.

Local Tennists

Win Over Midland
MIDLAND, April 3. Big Spring

High school took five of seven
matches from the local high school
boys and girls teams here Satur
day afternoon, sweepingall of the
girls events.

JeanPearceand Dot Cauble both
took singles matches, while Nancy
Lovelace and Nancy Bivins and
Jan Masters and Kitty Roberts
topped their respective opponents
in doubles.

In the boys events Bill Mont-
gomery came throueh in his sin
gles match for the only Big SpringJ
victory, me aouoiesteams of Cuin
Grigsby and Jerry Houserand Don
Anderson and Kelly Lawrencewere
defeated.

--AND POLE
TOWARD

Villanova Is preparing fop IU,79tk
consecutivebaseball season. It is
one of the longestrecords In Amer-
ican college ranks.

L

Try Tht

CASINO CLUB

For Those

Delicious Steaks
Cut and PreparedAs

You Like Them By

Aubrey Howard
Open 6 Days A Week

Closed Monday

Phone 9581

ViMlle E. On Hwjr. 80

.STHISy6UR.0O?

- --v- - A- - "

ssVktsHasHa. ' i rJ t. J llsssAEETsa x i&vSlS m m
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Vms
WRESTLING

MONDAY, APRIL 5
1205 E. 3rd"

'RASSLE ROYAL"
Featuring

EDDIE GIDEON, ACE FREEMAN,
OLON BOYTON, BELL SANDOW, ,

WALTER STRATTCvCf

tit?

407Kmsiw

ACTION... SPILLS...THRILLS

MOTORCYCLE

RACES
SUNDAY, APRIL 4 - 2 P. M.

(Time Trials 1 P. M.)

PRESENTED BY BIG SPRING

MOTORCYCLE CLUB

Race Track West Of City Park On
Old San Angelo Highway

7 BIG FREE' EVENTS PARKING
ADMISSION $1.00

CHILDREN UNDER 10 - 50c

A TELEPHONE
SPED MATY- -

WHAT'S VYfcONCr.MAfeTY- -
CrOT A HEADACHES f

WW
-- - " ' -
- Qa.w.unTMca.h.
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Hedrkk Named
Team Skipper

STANTON, April of
the Stanton fire department have
blossomedIn new uniforms for the
Softball league campaign.

The suit were provided by con-
tributions from the 15 business
firms. They bear the name "fire-
men" across the front and firm
names across the back.

Leland Hedrick has been namedmanagerfor the fire department
team.

Hammond'sNine

Trains Today
"Big Spring Hardware Wmtmti.

ers, a local j8 usecoal for fuel is the big why more
nine, will stage a workout at 3
p. m. on their new diamond
near the former Bombardier
school.

Hammond, skipper of the
Westerners, had lined up a. strong
nine for play in the Tri-Coun- ty

league, which begins operaUons a
week from today.

Thosewho arecommitted to play
with the Westernersinclude Chock
Smith, B. B Lees,.Ted Gross,Bob- -

Dy Carlisle. Woodrow Harris. Lefty
Dan aoal or Doint). (2

- ..j .. '
ci duu a. , eeoee. i

Hammond said hehad arrangedI

to have his leam play games with
Forsan and Coahoma this week.!
Playing Umes will be agreed upon
this afternoon.

The team will work out every
day this week starting at 5 p.m.'

OdessansWin, 6-- 5

ODESSA, April 3.-- The Odessa
Bronchos opened their district
baseball here Friday aft
ernoon with a 6--5 decision over the
Lamesa Golden Tornadoes.

thrills, attend the Blfiag Motorcycle Club races
(adv).

I SAFETY I
mm gnLip v
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'1.25A Week
PUTS ANY POPULAR

SIZE SEIBERLING
PASSENGER TIRE ON
YOUR CAR AT:

Creighton Tire Co.
208 W. 3rd Phone101

druftiet Caltron
Take aa directed label. There

nothing harmful Caltron
Taha lone ;

w -- n
KNOCK

PrtK-- W

Clean md adjtwt spark
plugs.

Adjust distributor
points.

RMt Ignition

and tighten bat-
ter terminals.

compression.

Check coll and

,101 Gregg
2fe
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100KING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HARh

From all indications,the Spring Bronc pitching staff
is going to be strongerthan it was a year ago . . . Pancho
Perezand CharlesOwan, newcomers, will be welcome addi-
tions . . . Both Gerry Rodriquez and Jimmy Perezaredue to
enjoy more successfulseasons. . . The new backstop,Man-
ny Cadalco, will make Armando Traspuesto,the hold-ove- r,

hustle all theway . . . TheBroncmanagementand theHouse
of David could not get togetheron their playing dates . . .
TheBeardedBeautsoffered to hereon April 15 but Pat
Staseyand Company had other commitmentsat that time
. . . They say the reasonByron Townsend, the Odessastar,
isn't setting the woods afire in like he did a year ago
is carrying too much weight . . . Kermit school
is installing a new $18,000 athletic plant that will boast a
cinder track . . . The fact that none of the railroads in

independent baseball reason tracks aren'tequipped

today

Eddie

schedule

with cinders . . . Those that are have to get the material from the .Mid
west . . . Sixteen Lamesahigh school gridders recently their
1947 football awards ... Of that select circle, Bill Fortenberry and
Don Hoover lettered for the fourth time.

Grid Legislation Consolidated
New rules adopted for high

school and college football teams
alike, which go into effect his
fall, include (I An artificial tee
will be permitted during any
place kick (including try for field

Haley, JackieBarron. Fletch--i trv for When

April.,

Kf

timing.

Big

play

track
high

a scrimmage kick touchessome-
thing behind the receiver's goal,
the ball will become dead regard-
less of whether it has been
touched in the field of play, (3
If the first free kick out of
bounds, it will be kicked again.
If the second suchkick is out of
bounds, the ball will oe awarded
to the receivers on their free
kick line usually the 50 yard
line, (4 Penalty for any infrac-
tion of the substitution rjie will
be five yards, (5 Teams will be
permitted 25 seconds for the hud

LeRoy McGuirk Riding For A Fall?
Officials of the Big Spring coun-

try club expect to be occupying
that new wing on their club house
by May 15 One of the carpenters
on that project, incidentally, is Ver-
non Smith, who fought in the Big
Spnng Golden Gloves tournament
in 1946 and again in '47 Smitty

hm tort

be restriction

changing positions

he

of

be
(8

at

it.

J.

a hard-punchin- g middleweight flinger. a tee
Clint Hartung. Texan of professionals

into pitcher! . critics LeRoy --McGuirk,
New York Giants year reigning Junior

working on a weight wrestling champion,
he develops anotr"-- - to go long

informant three of
days be numbered have
.lit. m.M i1.a t .l ts...kJ 41 j. I a t ,hihT

I vine iicnsiiicu vwtu aic tafjauic
University basketball a matter fact, Danny Mc-tea- m

to Olympic tryouts in here
Madison Square in
pessimistic attitude about their, referee reversed
team's chances when they a

at seven-fo-ot Bob Kurland . .

However, one them
at Bob might a

bleed . The Pacific Coast
baseballleague'sopening draw

much expect--i ers to to

SANDOW IN DEBUT

Rassle Royal Scheduled
Pats Barn Monday

Promoter Pat O'Dowdy
believes there's "safety in num-

bers" when it comes to bidding for
gate his grapple shows.

He's always done at the
turnstiles hn Australian

'matches, which offer wrestlers In
bunches Monday, bid for
continued good support a

. royal," which features five

Men, Regain Youthful Vigor
Here Vital Message Men of 40, eO or
Older Mee Feel That Years Have

Let Them Down
H IH unmtlr Hi Mentha. A&M

received

who

with or
lads

,1auic uic

took

day
turn

at

with

he'll
with

to

rou sIb my b to tnjor lit M Arprir roi inind
you in your youth. If added jir I b tk rittim U
hurt alow im. itlity yrr!

no

Um

and btr a l DifCOaPAMal
W that "may rhanet yourlrrtwtht fobbed Fant at ES Ooaata

outlook o life. Dob t feet old Uaek i .till the AthhUca
and wni out at . M or more, hy ( . Titian painted matterpiecw
not try to rejrain tha of betwetn !( and 19: Barton waiyu oate enjoyed ; why be dirour ia artire nraaident of the Red Craaa

Regain the rerre and aeet of a t It. Verdi wai Victor
Bine younrer man. Jurt k your . Bun wu vrithr. Con vaa naintfe

for ttimnlatinf tab-
let. oa
la ta tableta.

mm aa ytm Mai

REGULAR TUNE-UP-S

take tfia eliscara" af aVivm

re

Mi

f (W
HMfrKH

a

a

he's

is

4a.uj.

ur
b

kmr after M.
So don't let the added yeara aat mdown. MM trr Catena -'-- -

i ATanem
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Clean

this

Check primary and
secondaryvires, and
tighten.

Check fust level In
carburetor bowl; clean
bowl and blow out

Check ramum, adjust
carburetor.

t

and
cleaner.

fijorosenta.

youthful plMtarM,

nanariar
pleaaurea

eonpotinr.

Check

Clean

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLY5IOUTH

(Texas)

Phone

and getting the ball into play.
(6 There will no
to proh.oit a center, guard or

tack'e
with a backfield obyer a r.ng
any down. When such a lines-
man takes a po.ition one yard
or more behind the line, be-

comes a back and has all the
privileges any other'back, (7
Handing the ball forward will
not considered a forward
pass, If a forward pass
touches an illegal player, the ball
will remain fn play. The'penalty
will be enforced or declined
the end of the down, and
Right to advance a recovered
kick is determined by whether
the kick is recoveredbehind the
scrimmage line or beyond

ed Oakland had the biggest
throng, 13,802 . Paul Ridings, who
may succeedhis pop, the late
Willard Ridings, as sportspublicity
man for TCU, and Our Town's
George Choate are firm friends...
They are members of the same
fraternity Dizzy Trout, the base--

was ball has longer shot
the giant than any the golf

converted a His say
by the last the NWA Heavy-i-s

knuckler Unless should
pitch lose his crown before Our

his fast one, his big league insists two
may Louis-- the who worked in here

am ma A.nnkl. ..!...iuuuiycu mining linn..
of Kentucky As of

the Shane, active in the late
Garden af'30's, stacked him away Dallas

last week but the
got

look
of speculated,

that altitude. get
nose

41,644,

appeal

tag

"rassle

Is
Who The

Wbr
down

Clara

air

555

his decision. SpringMotor com-
pany is donating its softball tog
gery, purchased last year, to the
American Legion ..Five of the
suits are missing, however, and
Jimmy Fells is appealingfor play--

was less than them in him.

At

well

blt
did

Don't
method

whole

Itrini

aed?

Why

vt

fuel
line.

ra-o- il

"ehkr"

dle

from
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Big

men in the ring at one time.
The five Walter Stratton, Eddie

Gideon, Olan Boynton, Ace Free-
man and Billy Sandow will be
pitted against eachother. The first
to be eliminated goes to the bleach-
ers and remains there.

The next two to be pinned will

1L Kw

Joacar E m f 1 to. "Jal

m'mm'Jk. .ael M
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BILLY SANDOW
First Appearance

be rematched for the semi-vindu- p

while the two survivors automatic-
ally qualify for the main event.
The snecialtv. Ineirlpnfallv ...ni
have an hour and a half time
iimu.

Stratton was supposed to show
here last week hut his roM-- i-

broke down on the way from Ama-rill- o

and he faifpH tn ,. ..
j Johnny Carlin substituted for him.

aoj-nto-
n is me same fellow who

has refereed matches for O'Dow-
dy on a number of occasions.

Lone newcomerto the local ring
will be Billy Sandow. whnc (n.t
took an upswing early last weeTc
when he defeatrr n'nnuiiu hi..if
in a aeighborlng city

MustangsAgain

Decision TCU

miixi am-ait- r Anril 3 OR Ir--

win Kay, hurled eight-hi- t ball for

the SMU .Mustangshere Saturday

afternoonas the Ponies swept their

opening series with the TCU

Horned Frogs, 12-- 3.

The Mustangs hopped on David

Choateof the" Frogs for five runs

in the first two innings, added two

more In the sixth and then Iced

things away with: a five-ru- n out-

burst against Lefty Hubert Wal-

ters in the ninth.

. Woody Baker, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Logan Baker of 405 East

Tenth street, played the entire

game at third base for the TCU

team and collected a triple in two

official trips to the plate. He drove

home two runs, handled six of sev-

en chancesperfectly.

21B Brigades

Run Saturday
District 21B's track and field

meet will be staged at. Steer sta-

dium beginning at 10 a. m. next

Saturday.
Schools entering teamshere will

be Sterllne City. Knott, Forsan,
Coahoma, Stanton, Garden City and
Courtney.

First, second and third place fin-

ishers will be eligible to go to the
Regional meet in Abilene.

M. R. Turner and John Albers,
both of Coahoma, will serve as
directors of the meet.

Bobcats Decision
Abilene Nine, 8-- 7

SAN ANGELO, April 3.--The San
Angelo Bobcats punched across a
run in the last half of the ninth
Inning to gain an 8--7 victory overt
the Abilene Eagles in their high,
school baseballopener here Friday
afternoon.

The Eagles boasteda 7--4' advan--'

tage going into the last of the
seventh, but the Cats managed to
tie the count in the eighth and to(
hold the visitors scoreless in the
top of the ninth. '

Staseys Troops Take Field
Against Abilene Blue Sox

I

nr enouSh time to count headsand the size

tt
ce lt here late in the week, ManagerFrank

.'.! T.u .1 as PreParea to senda group of would-b- e Broncsagainst the Abilene Blue Sox in the first exhibition skimiish of theseason on the Abilene diamond.
The tussle is expectedto get around 3 p. m.
stasey along with General Manager Claude returnedfriday night from giving the Bronc field pilot only one

training session tO Size UD his crone nf aeri-rant- Covo-- il f th. hnv.r .J...--... Ul u. vwjoU- -J J i . . .nan umvea a coupie of days earl
ier, ana more hopefuls made the
trip in with the two managers.

On hand for the Saturday work-
out were such as Man-
uel Cadalso and Armando

Francisco Perez,
Jimmy Perez,Gerry and
Carlos Cowan, pitchers: Jorge Lo
pez, a time,in conferencewith
fielder; Victor Hugo, Ace Mendez
ana Harold a trio of

George Sifft, the
baseman

who has been on deck for several
days; and Jake McClain. 1947 sec
ond sackerwho has been
daily drills during Stasey's ab-
sence.

Two rookie pitchers, Hubie
Shepard, a sent here
on option from and
Lawrence Shaw, a
were in mornina. but

QUALITY

All Hands To Get Chance To

Wares Against WT-N- M

hilVlth "ar,ceIy determine
m,?qc. conS"!gated

nine-innin- g underway
McAden,

Sherman,

candidates
Tras-

puesto,catchers;
Rodriguez

new

tice A which ar-

rived include
ed Roberto

Or-

lando Jose
Cunill,
Staseywas not in at the

session, but, con
highly recommended in--!

Stephenson,
outfielders; com-
bination outfielder-firs- t

directing

righthander
Sherman,

lefthander,

Spring neckties

orer

session.
Saturday afternoon

Fernandez,outfield-
er; Rolando Viadero,pitcher;

Echeverria, catcher;
outfielder.

uniform
Saturday
siderable

Saturday

McClain and in making a hurried
survey of his troops.

Although batting order had
not been determined Saturday,
Staseyindicatedthat he would start
an infield against the Blue Sox this
afternooncomposed of Sifft at first
base,McClain at second, Traspues-
to at shortstopand Lopez at third.
Cadalso, who showed signs of pos-

sessing a rifle arm in drills Sat
urday will be behind the plate, and
at least or four pitchers are

I expectedto see action. In out
did not participate in the prac-- I field Stasey plans to start Hugo

RASSLE ROYAL"
MONDAY, APRIL 5, 8:15

1205 E. 3rd
5 MEN IN THE RING AT ONCE

1st man out is eliminated. Second two out wrestle semi-fin-al

match and last two eliminated will wrestle the main event
Featuring the following Jr. Heavyweights,

EDDIE GDDEON, ACE FREE3IAN,
OLON BOYNTON, BELL SANDOW,

WALTER STBATTON

CM

MEN!...

HERE'S

Show

Loop Team

AT SENSIBLE PRICES

279-22- 7 West Third

BRENT of white mercerized
broadcloth has the fusedTacoma
Collar . ; . designedto fit better, to

stay fresher, longer. Sanforized.

tar Brent fancies......
Brent

Won't ihrink ITa

group

spent

the

three
the

IN SPRING FURNISHINGS AT WARDSI

GABARDINE SLACKS light for
Spring, priced to save jou money,
77 cool rayon. 23 new wool for
extra body. Pleated. Zipper fly.

SHIRTS AND SHORTS tailored to fit
of top quality cotton! Popular grip-p- er

front shorts, SO to 44. Durena
athletic shirts, sizes.

WARDS CRESTWOVEN SOCKS of
longer wearing DuPont "Cordura!!
rayon.In smartwhites andlights, in
Tegular and slack lengths. 10 to 12.

in right, Mendez in center and
Stephensonin left.

Another outfielder candidatewas
expected to arrive late Saturday
night, and more infielders are due
within the next few days, including
a hot-sh- ot third baseman. The
Broncs alsd are slated to receive
another lefthanded pitcher soon
from the Hendersonclub.

ManagerArt Bowland of the Blue
Sox probably is in much thesame
situation as btasey for today's
game.The Sox pilot arrived in Abi-

lene Wednesdaynight with part
of his squad,direct from the Vero
Beach,Fla. training grounds,while'
others were reporting intermittent-
ly from other points. Bowland ex-
pects more forces to arrive soon
from the West Coast.

Frank Means, 1947 Sox first sack
er was present, and a long list of'
pitchers, including Jack Imnfell,
Abilene's leading hurler of last)
year, took part far the early drills.

The Hosses are booked to tie

3042 Gregg

Phone628
fidBBBBeAaah.

BB'BBBBBwJbb

i

up with Pepper Martia'i Sis Aa
gelo Colts in Angelo Sundayaiter--
noon, then open shop before th
home folks Wednesdayaftersec;
meeting Lamesa'sLobos, lf d
the WT-N- M league.

Game time of that one is, itm
tatively set for o'clock. Tht
Hosses also play Lubbock hart
Thursday.
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Cecil
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We Have The

You Need
BaseballShoes All Sizes
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"Play More Live Longer"
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Bnsi
Cleaning--. Blocking

w
Furniture

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE.

HATTERS
FACTORY METHOD

LAWSON
Hat Works

003 Roane

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of wall

paper Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any Job large or smalL

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E; Second Ph. 260

We Buy. Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd Pbone 2122

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE

WE PUY. SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell lurnuuxe
of any kind see ui.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
jffew and usedfurniture. Serv
ing you for the past 30 yean

SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling

good used furniture, compare

our prices.

P.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd,

Garages

Phone 1291-- W

Special fn 11.U11 iw
Service ."'w.
m Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

For All
Cars

ilotor Tune Op Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
805 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

.ATTENTION
Derincton Auto Parts, ma
chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight We
carry only the best In Stand-

ard brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachineshop equip-
ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department Is
well equipped. Your car will
be repairedby skilled mechan-
ics We specialize in motor
tuncup.

O H. DERINGTON, Owner
JACK B ROGERS. S.Foreman
300 N. E. 2nd Phone1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

Special Prices
ON

SEAT COVERS
AND

UPHOLSTERY
Good Variety To Select

From.

Airport Body

Works
West Highway 80. Phone2213

M. O. Hamby and
Son -

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Youi
Business Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteeo
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

Vo Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wasb

Handiest Laundry la town. DeOlM
oft water, courteous trrle: rood

machine.
202 W 14th Pbone8595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattressmade in-

to a new Innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

3IG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by

Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OP

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Roofing

we
V' vv

Works

o
j.rx y
Jv &

r&rsS
Radio Repair

$H

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up andDeliver

Phone233

ServiceStation

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Delco-Rem- y generatorsand
starters.

Magneto Service
Company '

202 SOUTH BENTON

Trailers

HYDRAULIC
JACK REPAIR

Precision machine work.
Radiator Grill guards and
bumpers.Trailer hitches ready

Plymouth
Installed.

trailers (cattle, general
purpose) one wheel, with

fit your car.
Trailers for rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

593 806 15th
Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING
INSPECTION

1419 West Ave
San Angels, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

fcX-- -
Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, tanks and

makes used clean
guaranteed.

All serviced
specifications for patrons
Texas Electric Service Co.

towns.
Years Experience

CleanersFor Rent
Cowper Clinic

BLALN LUSE Phone

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION
1947 Ford Pickup
1946 Chevrolet or

Studebaker
1941 Nash 600

1942 Willis Jeep
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club
1941 Tudor
1940 Chevrolet panel
1939 Oldsmobile 6

1939 Chrysler Royal

T. W. GRIFFIN
Phone 2340

4th and Johnson

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 "Nash Ambassador
1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet-Tudo- r

1941 Studebaker club coupe
1941 Studebaker Commander
1941 Ford Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1940 Model Chevrolet coupe

Pickup.
1936 V2 Ton Ford Pickup
1939 Chevrolet
1934 Ford Sedan
Clean 1939 Indian 4 motor-

cycle.
1947 Studebaker pickup
1939 Ford

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD

1947 Chevrolet Aero, lots
extras, like new.

1946 Ford Tudor.
1946 DeSoto Sedan.
1941 Tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan,
1940 Ford Tudor.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor.
1937 Chevrolet Coupe

REO TRUCKS

Sales & Service

NOTICE

1948 model Chevrolet two ton
2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1940 Nash Sedan, radio and
heater.

1942 Dodge Tudor Sedan
1942 Chevrolet Truck ton,

2 speed axle.

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg Phone

Variety Used Cars
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices $150 $650

ARNOLD'S

Garage & Auto

Parts
Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St.

1937 door Plymouth sale,
motor. Aus-

tin. after
1946 Roadmaster Buick. clean.
first class condition. Si at

North Gregg.

FOR SALE
1940 Buick four door Sedan
Special; good condition, radio
and heater, $750.
1100 Donley 1836-- J

1941 Chevrolet tudor Sedan, priced
to sell. at N. Lancaster St
1941 Ford convertible sale.
Morris Crittenden at E. Park,
or phone 1489.

to install. Small Winches madP, I93S tudor for .sale;
I upholstery: shape:winches Aluminum j at $275. at Mason's Garage.

horse,

wheels to

Phone E.

CO.
FREE

D.

Vacuum

in

in up-
rights. All
ers

makes factory
of

ten
22

West of
G

Repaired J

I

1

1942

Coupe
Ford

Coupe

M ton
pickup

Johnson

Dodge

clean

IV2

555

of

to

Four for
new reconditioned 205 N

Call 1 p. m
very

See 4th

706

for See
209

has
new fair a
bUy see

to

in

16

of

and

See

real

207 N. W. 4th. Phone 2127.

1936 Ford In A- -l condition; priced
to selL Call for Taylor at Fire Sta-
tion or phone 2483--J.

1941 Willis coupe; good motor, new
seat covers, good paint and good
tires. seU very cheap. 601 Abram
St.

GOOD cheap cars. 1934 four door
Chevrolet, new tires. $265 ; 1937 Olds-mobi-

coupe, good tires. $350 , 1938
tudor Chevrolet, $400. and take pay-
ments; newly overhauled. 301 E.
Park.
1947 Plymouth four door special de-
luxe for sale; still under warrenty.
radio, heater. General deluxe tires.
1402 Main.
1940 Ford Four door Sedan for sale,
radio and heater. 1946 Plymouth
four door sedan for sale or trade,
both cars extra clean 1226 W 3rd.
Owl Tourist Court. Phone 9546
1948 one-ha- lf ton pickup, only 4,000
miles. Phone 2311--

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft. auto trailer for sale; steel
bodr. 600 z 16 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387
1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth; must sell im-
mediately. $950 or make offer. Be-
hind 1400 W. 5th.
HOUSE trailer for sale: 14 ft: all
metal outside: all conveniences in-

side. For quick sale. $350, Cash.
1110 Lamesa Drive or North on
Highway 87.
TWO wheel stock trailer for sale.
408 E. 10th. Phone 2305--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Small, black Catholic prayer
book In SetUes Coffee Shop; Penned
inscription on inside corner, has
high sentimental value Return to
Leatrice Ross at Herald. Reward.
11 Personals
LIST your property with MeDar.ald-Roblnso- n

Realty Co.
CONSULT EsteUa the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city; Phone 1140.

14 Lodges
CALLED ConvocationBig
Spring Chapter 178 R
A. M Monday 5th at
"00 p. m. Work in Roy-
al Arch Degree.

Bert Shlve, H. P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.Q.
Elra Phillips. VO.
C E Johnson. Jr..

Recording Sec

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

m

101

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. P. and -- A. M.. every
second and fourthThursday nights at o

p. m. '
E. R. dross, w.M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

Regular meeting 0j
Knights of Pythlai
each Tuesday evening

. at 730 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. East 4thand Benton All mem-ber- s

urged to attend
L. D Chranrt.

Chancellor Commander

16 Business Service
STATE Farm Insurance Companies.
Fire and Automobile. Harold D. Stov-al- l.

Agent. 905 Lancaster. Phone
2449-- .

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump, exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less: wholesaleor retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.

304 East Third

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere. Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

Lancaster Phone 2635

STACEVS SEWING MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair ana parts, motorizing. Sell
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phone 2491

PLUMBING
Prichard and

Clark
Plumbing Fixtures

Repair Work and New Work
Guaranteed

Stoves and Water Heaters
Adjusted

503 N. Gregg Phone 855

SPECIAL
SPRING TUNE-U- P

$9.80 plus parts needed
Special Tune-U- p Includes:

Remove and Recondition
Carburetor

Remove and Recondition
Distributor

Clean and Adjust Spark Plugs
Test Compression On All

Cylinders
Test Fuel Pump
Set Distributor Timing
Adjust Service Brakes, Add

Fluid
Wash
Lubricate
Change Motor Oil
Change Filter Cartridge

JonesMotor Co.
Phone 555 101 Gregg

Dodge - Plymouth
Dodge Job Rated Trucks

Coldiron Garage

811 E. 2nd. Phone2166

Day or Night

Generalauto repair. Our work
is guaranteed and our prices
are right. All jobs given
prompt service, no repair job
too small or too large.

DAMP WASH
Your bundle returned

just damp enough to iron.
Cheaperthan you can
wash them yourself.

Big Spring Laundry

123 W. 1st Phone17

RADIO repairing. lar T777T
of" -"fnh.. ... ..... ..- - ... w .Uu u.iia. uaseoait tcftballMnlTimmt lr...t .

Phone 856. 1U Main.

A.P's CAFE
We Specialize In

Steaks and Sandwiches
V Cold Drinks

Eat with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little pafe West ofBig Spring.

Across from Yell's Inn.
Highway 80 ,

ANNOUNCEMENT
16 Business Service

N EEL'S

State-Bonde-d

StorageWarehouse

TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan. Big Spring

PHONE 1323.

7 Woman's polumn
BRING your ironing to 1911 JjbJi--
on. Phone 1812--J.

BELTS. Covered oucxles and but-ton-

eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. a. v.
Crocter. 1707 Bynton. Phone 853-- J.

WILL do Ironing for people who lite
' ejus Homes: guaranieeo w.
U1 also wash and Iron girls' uni-

forms Bldg 28. Ant 5. Ellis Homes.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 110 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours Phone
2010--

LTJZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-

metics. Phone 653-- J. 1"07 Benton.
Mrs, H. V. Crocker.
MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6tb does all
kinds of sewing and alteraUons.
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clotnes

V they don't fit. bring 'hem to
Mrs G. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar-
ments : years of experience: Mrs.
J. L. Haynes. 710 Main. Pbone

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-

lets nallheads Mrs J. S Martin.
709 N Gregg street.
1 keep children by week. day. nlsht
or hour, best of care and do nice
sewing. 1002 W 6th Street.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-

domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled Phone 2111 after 5:30. 1300
Lancaster
SEWING and alterations of all kinds:
also buttonholes; covered belts, buc-
kles and buttons. Phone 1878-- J. 611
Douglass

KEEP children day or night, con-
venient for working mother. 1 block
from town. 307 W 3rd

All machine permanent on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro
ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W I

STANLEY

Home ProducU

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252--J

MRS. E F. Tidwfll does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign.
WILL kern tnnr children at your
home or at my home, reasonable
raies. sit JuanlU Holt. 407

MAKE covered buttons; buckes.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs
T E Clark. 208 N W 'ttd
CHILD care nursery, care for chil-
dren all hours; weekly rates Mrs. A
C Hale. 506 E. 12th.
WILL keep your children In your
home day or night, best of caie.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 906 BelL Poune
7Z6--

HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 5tfl- - St..
Phone 1461-- .
HAVE deliolous home rles
and cakes for supper. Orders placed
before by 5.0010.30 a m.. ready
P. m. Call 655-- J.

EMPLOYMENT
22--HeIp Wanted Mala

TODNu man. 18-2-3. Highgraduate, single, neat. frS to Uavll
to assist salesman with surrey.Must be ambitious: Rapid uromc-HfP.lprta-"n.

ftniWMd. Bee
tT """"""" aotet ueiues, Tnurs--uj. Auju . , m.
WANT man to lay III. .n K.i.v
Also want to buy iron bed nd dres-ser. Phone 1329, 605 Mala. Mrs. A.
i dwl&s.

HELP WANTED: Mmtrnm.r. to..j
has an opening In the Men's De-partment Applicants must have ex
perience in selling of men's cloth-
ing. Apply to Mr. Conley at Mont-
gomery Ward.

LEARN TO PLY
Join the Aviation Cadets

When you put on those silver wings.
you have mastered the world's finest
pilot training and you loin the .
lect group of men who are pushing
aviation's frontiers forward.

You have a right to feel nroud-"-ma- ny

of the world's finest fliers got
their start as Aviation Cadets. If
you-r- e single, oetween 20 and 26 1- -2

years old. and have completed atf
least half the retirements for a
college degree (or pass an 'equivalent I

examination), you may be eligible
for a career as an Air Force, officer.
You can earn up to $336. a month
to start Look into it today at your
U. S. Army and U. s. Air Force
Recruiting Station. Basement Post
Office Bias.. Big spring.

WANTED: Colored Porter im-
mediately. Call in person. 804
E. 3rd., Cosden StationNo. 1.

McEWEN MOTOR
Company

Has opening for two colored
Porters.

Ideal working conditions.
If you are interested, call

V

McEwen Motor Co.
848

or S. W. Wheeler at 2478-- J

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh busi-
ness. Sell to 1500 families. Write
today, Rawleigh'sDept. TSD-970-S-

Memphis. Term.

NATIONAL Good Distributor has
opening for aggressive young man
to sell and distribute food product:
must have space at home for office
and some merchandise storage ex-

tra compensation will be allowed
for storage space. Box D. N. C,

o Herald.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED- - Two experienced wait-
resses. Apply In person. MUIer's
Pig Stand.
WANTED: Bookkeeper, must be A-- l;

write box R. S, o Herald.
WANTED' Middle aged white wom-

an to help with boarding housework.
Call In person. 411 Runnels.
WOMAN wanted to distribute cos-

metics for a n firm. Very
good i commission to be made In
your extra time or full time. For
further information write The Rose-

wood Co., Box 1409. Rochester 3.
New York. We will send you our
products at once. No money needed

AIRLINE TRAINING
Airline training for hostess reserva
tions. teletype and radio-phon- e com-

unl.r.s.' Zl-Th-e

ntmiirin vmi far a well- -

home, trailer
if connection

without Interference your pres-

ent employment Write district man-
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P. O. Box 785.

WANTED: Middle for
houvekecper-companlo-n to elderly

housework Phone 403.
References
WANTED: cook.

San Angeio Mignwar

25 Employ't Wanted Female
RELIABLE middle de-

sires house work or care of
home. 108 E. Place.

Phone 1177--J.

FINANCIAL
31 Money Loan

E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

Indorsers Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50. . .

If you borrow elsewhere,you
still

Borow Here

have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty
Crawford Building

PHONE 721

SPECIALTY SALESMAN

Montgomery Ward Company opening for sales-
man with knowledge ability sell electric re-

frigeration, deepfreezers, radios,washingmachines,
vacuum sweepers.
Guaranteedsalary satisfactorycommission.

are salesman,the give good
yeararoundincome.

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO.
Big Spring

YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR
WE'VE GOT IT.

1948 Tudor, d $2450
1941 Buick four specia.; rmiv,. ,, ..,

5 new ride
1940 four ag

' '1939 Coupe. '&k
MANY OTHERS

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON

301 Third Phone 1580- 71--W j

FINANCIAL
31 Money To

LOANS

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS
steadily employed to $50.

red no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in side of office
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS,

FOR
40 Household

FOR SALE
imjiKiouivicnx ward re
frigerator and 'girl's bicycle

both in condi-
tion. 502 Nolan.

FOUR burner apartment stoves.
$57.50 and up; metal and ice
boxes. $12.50 up: metal chairs.
$5.95. Ramey Furniture. E.

Sewing Machines
FOR

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.

Under Guarantee.
112 E. 2nd Street

AMERICAN caolnet and
sink; suits; odd

wardrobes; din-
ing tables, small tables; chairs; 75
lb Ice stoves,

Singer sewing
and other household goods.

704 San
SALE- - dining room

suite; five piece dinette suite,
end table-- kitch-

en sink; motor: 1939 De-
luxe Ford: 30 caL ingun. 12 cu. ft. freeze oox. 908
Nolan.

room suite; Ice box. gas
stove, and other Pbone
2537-- Main.

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONAL!
IT'S PORTABLE!

having a whole
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new. dif
ferent, adjustable ventilation,

r.?rM, and only Air
nleasant Air conditioner. It's portable

position in the air transport in- - tlie cabin,
extension In time desired No OUtside

with

Joplln. Missouri

aged lady

lady: light.
required.

Morning Donald's
Drive-I- n,

aged lady
chil-

dren In 11th

To

J.

No No

can

We

Co.
Hotel

has
and to

and
If you a job will you a

IF

radio heater ...........
Ford :;..

door,
air tires,

Ford door, radio
Fort By Us

AND

East

Loan

To
up

No tape

by for

rates

Mgr.

Goods

for sale; good

wood
lawn
1207 3rd.

SALE

Sold

kitchen
four bedroom beds:

springs; dressers;

box. kitchen cabi-
nets, heaters: ma-
chine,

Antonio.
FOR Nine piece

chrome steel legs
outboard

Reming deer
deep

DINING
furniture.

1306 rear.

We are week

It's

one Flow

paid for the
spare hOUSC

no hose, no pipe, no open win-

dow, unbelievable but true..

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

42 Musical Instruments
GOOD player piano for sale, or will
trade 'for lot in South 'part of town.
206 w. 22nd St.

New Spinet Pianos

Baldwin Wurlitzer
Betsy Ross

Jesse French & Sons
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

44 Livestock

SALE

Store

VIC

Reg. P.H.B.A. 6837
Beautiful Palomino Stallion

At Stud.
Fees$25.00

FrancesWeeo
Phone 832

1308 Scurry St
Big Spring, Texas

JERSET milk cow for sale. Inquire
at Co-O-p Gln
45 Pets
POINTER bird dog for sale. $50.
Inquire at T & S Mobile Service,
1001 W. 3rd.
48 Building Materials

LUMBER
2x4, 2x6, 1x4. 1x6 and Sblplap.

. Commodes and lavatories.

2 miles West on Highway 8&

Mack & Everett

FOR SALE

43 Building Materials
PLENTY of 2 x Vs. 2 a 6's and
1 x 4's. Also theetrocJc. for sale.
Mack & Everett. 2.miles West on
Highway 80.
8HEETROCK. 8 2, cents per ft.
1110 N. BelL

LUMBER
But direct lave 30 per cent.
Fir Dimension $6.30 to S7.00 per hd.
Fir one inch Lumber 17.00 per hd.
Inside Doors $9.00 and $9.50 each
24 x 24 window and frame $10.50
each.
Close prices on yellow pine lumber
We deliver anywhere m jexss
Prices F. O. B. Ft. Worth
CasUeberry Lumber Co.
Hlway 80 Rt. 3 BOX 404

FOR SALE

4 9--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Two life Jackets and
rubber raft, never been used. Jones
Humble Station. 4th and Scurry.
NEW pipe for sale: also Martin 60
outboard motor. H. M. Ralnbolt. Wa-
gon Wheel.

FOR sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
PhUco radio. Phone 911.

Sea Ui For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whiner motors

tor bicycles; parts and service.

A' so sharpen and repair any

makeof lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

908 W. Highway Phons 2144

WAR SURPLUS

-

Get Good for Leu "" . .

and close See Mon--
morning, fliuoau xa.., io Clyde E.

Navy Caps, white 65c,
Paints, outside white

certified. gaL 3.39; 10 gal. 29.50
Bunk bed mattresses S.50 to 6.50
Bed sheets. 81x99 2.89
Pillow slips 79c
Binoculars 9 95 & 14.95
Clothes Bags. M,D. Rubberized $4.95

dust or
foV Toys M9 close

Jeans.
Shirts.

blue for men
blue

2.95

Sox. stripes for boys 35c
Tool boxes . . . . 1.95 and 2.95
Skillets, heavy 59c to 1.75
Camp stools . . . 9Sc
Cots, folding 3 45 and 4.95
Air Corps sun shades 5.95
Minnow bucket, folding 1.95
Live fish box. nylon 4.95

19.95
Rope,

Hot cold boxes. Army gaL 19.95
Goggles. Navy. lens
Wrenches, hammers, lanterns, can-
teens, shovels, pillows, blankets,
show cases, wall tents,
sleeping bags, bunk beds, covers.

And Many Other Items

"Try We May Have

War Surplus Store
JACK ROBERTS. Owner

605 3rd

a&
JfiSfc 7''

1T1UU 'I""lw

Inlaid

&

Gregg

jw'dfri:'i'f4i

Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint

Paper

Phone1181

FOR SALE- - Good and used
copper radiators tor popular makes
cars-- trucks and pickups'. Satisfac
tion PEURIFOY

SERVICE. East St.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins greatly prices.

Surplus Store Main St
1946 "Vac" Case with Hster
and excellent
condition, still like new-- only farmd
150 acres, price $1600. Write Murray
Davidson. Gen. Del.. Garden City,
Texas.

MODE O'DAY
Special on lot blouses.
Regular S2.98 and $3.98

While they last, only $1.98.
Get more for you pay.

Save At O'Day.
123 E. 3rd Phone 1665

Imports From Italy
Dcmitasse set in decorated
peasantpottery, six cups and
saucers,coffee cream and
sugar.
Cake set consisting of
plate and six small of
yellow, raised flowers.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone433

HAVE YOU
USED

DAILY
HERALD
WANT-A- D

The Cost So.

Small
In ComparisonTo

The

ServiceYou Get!

FOR SALE
9--A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE

Cast Iron pipe fittings, less
than wholesale.Also some flat
steel suitable for cesspool
covering.

100 W. 2nd St
Across from Planter Gin.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. W need used
furniture, glva us eha.net
you selL Oct our bsfoxs oa
buy W L. MeColister. 1001 W. 4tfc
Phone 1261.

WANT to buy. sell or tradsarr and
used furniture and stoves. KAMX7
FURNITURE. 1207 3rU across
from Coleman Camp.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean Cotton ran
Herald Office.

Clean cotton rag Steers
Motor Co. Phone 37.

WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing: luggage and shoes; used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post. 60S. W.
3rd. Street

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
TWO room apartment, nice and
clean. $25. a month: all bills paid.
WU laccept small baby. Also room
and board for four men. 100 IT.

THREE room unfurnished apart-
ment for rent; H. M. Ralnbolt,
Wagon WheeL

Apartments For Rent

Motor Inn Courts
Phone 1369

SMALL bedroom apartment with
kitchenette for rent: suitable for
couple. Apply 1407 Main or phona
884--

ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments for couple only In duplex.

Merchandise """ V"
NICE, new iwo room

Money bath: In. owner
Iday nrsi

Thomas...5.

car

guaranteed.

pot,

prices

at

apartment;

63 Bedrooms

BEDROOM for rent. 811 Oregf.
Phone 336 before 9 m. after
6:30 p. m preferred.

LARGE front bedroom for rent In
nice home, entrance, aajoins

Jeans'"blue 1.89 anS ?'. ta; prlced wmomWk 107

assorted

1.45

RADI-
ATOR

cultivator.

1.69 FRONT bedroom with private
trance: adjoining bath; or
lady; privileges
Call after 6:30 1611
see Mrs. at Lorraine Shop.

TEX HOTEL: close In; fret
tag; air eondlUoned; rates.

99L 501 E. 3rd. St
Ice boxes for camping to 29.95 bedroom for rent: adloia--

new 50 ft. 95c tag bath: on bus line 424 Dallas.
Mosquito nets, 2 .. ... .. ., ...

or 4
2

tents,
cot

Us. If

Z.

1701

Vf Jfc a

i
1 i

r&i , - r . r

new

901 3rd.

at reduced
Army 114

tractor
It is in

what

large
ones,

A

Is

4

N.

before,

IV

a. or
men

front

en
couple

kitchen II desired.
at Scurry or

Combs
park.

weekly
Phone
FRONT

new 95

also want 100 good concrete til.
605 Main. Phone 1529.

FRONT bedroom with private ce

for rent to couple or working
meg 1407 Main. Phone 884--

BEDROOM for rent: private
' men only. 1400 Nolan.

BEDROOM for rent: 2 men. slnala
beds, adjoining bath; private en-

trance. S3.50 each per week. 504
Scurry.
65 Houses

Phone 2263 I FURNISHED house for rent: 201
Galveston. Phone 1020--

Mode

WANTED

SPECIAll

For rent, two large room
house, bath and closet Mod
ern with hardwoodfloor; nona
but reliable parties with not
more than one child need ap-

ply. Two blocks from Grocery
Store and Bus line.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone 920 Night 800

63 Business Property
GARAGE for rent: cash or commis-
sion basis. 1110 Lamesa Drive on
Highway 87. North

FOR RENT
BusinessBuilding At

306 E. 2nd St
B. F. Wills

200 Nolan Street

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment; couple and
smaU baby, permanent. CaU room
209 at Douglass HoteL

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
F. H. A. - G. I.

COMBINATION LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS

COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler
R1TZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses' For Sale
GOOD BOyS IN REAL CSTATB
2 Modern fire room housa and
bath: a good buy: located os Bast
15th St.
3. Nice five room housa and bath
near High School oa pavement!
priced .reasonable.
i Six room duplex sear High Seboel
on pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nlea housa and bath withgarage apartment on Gregg Street.
8. A beautiful home Is Washington
Place, very modem.
9 Have some real ehele resident
lots; also several ehoiee business
lots on South Gregg Street and sa
3rd. Street.
1L Good grocery business Is fcolet
locaUan.
12. A real buyt good Kelpy fellLaundry: doing a nice business.
14. Real nice two story teuton
building Jut ell of 3rd. Stress a
good buy
15. Extra Special. 1280 acres ehotac
Ranch; sheep proof fence, arat
fences; two good wens and mTHs
lota of water.
Win be glad to help you fa fraylM
or selling your Real Estate.

W at JONES. REAL ESTAT
301 K. 15th. Phona 182J
FIVE room housewith tile bath and
dralnboard. for sale by owner. Seaat 1011 Wood Street. Call 267C--W.

New Rancho type dwelling ta' Park
Hill addition: has six rooms, bath.
service room, garage attached. Two
bedrooms and den; lots of closets
and buUt In fixtures.
New four room house, bath. wa
located and doss to sehooL erica
S4450.
New five room house, bath, garage.
attacnea. urge rooms. Park Hia
addition.

Can Jim MeWhorter
Phone 925 or 779--J

J. B. COLLINS. .Realtor
204 Runnels St.
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REAL. ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
I. Pour roan moaem com tn
SJio!11011fltet: 1r, Mrntr loU

3 Foar room house, 3 lots, mm
achool. twoa
3 Service station lor tale; cIom Saon Highway $7; corner lot pricedto tell quick.

. Business location, adjolalnt ret-r-aa
hospital; lot 200 x 300 Xt. Ideal

location tor tourUt court or any
kind ot business.

. WTt room raodtr h,om: tn Saatfront earner lot: extra rood bustnaai
cuUdlnc: facing tide street; can b
wed for any kind of builaeu or can
tea aonTertedinto acartaieaU.
6. Oood four room bouse and bathon highway 80. lot 50 x 120 fUgood buy. $3750.
t. aejr room ramiahcd hoaet eloM
Sns aloM to school: vaMag
eanoe troa town.

Ona of but fou room hemei laWashington Place; prt-w- ar tnjUt
hardwood noon; baB and bath: altaigt rooms, fenced back yard, good
garage, large corner lot. this 1

real hose.
9 Three room house with bath,
elose In. close to acbool.
10. Oood business building on cor-
ner lot: close In;, with living Qua-
rters and bath.
II. Three extra good lots. East front
lots on Settles Are- - $300. each.
13 One of best homes is
Fark HU1 Addition: has everything
yoa would want In a home.
14. Fire room home en three But
front corner lota, elose In.
15 fixe room hone, bath and gar.
age; two room apartment Settles
addition.
16 Extra nice apartment house en
corner lot: best location: near bus
line and school and Church: four
large rooms with bath; two furnished
apartments upstairs with private
baths, priced to sell.
17 Rve room home, garage and
corner lot; Highland Park. If you
want one of the better homes, tee
this one

Let me help you with your Real
Xstat needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
Phone 2341--

705 Johnson
OOOD half section farm, well Im-
proved. In Martin County.
Five room house andtile bath, cor-n-e:

lot. well landscaped, paved
street, located In Edwards Htlrfcta.
FlTe room bouse and bath, located
on paved street, well landscaped,
small down payment, payment like
rent.
Five room brick veneer, douole gar-
age, elose to school, large O I loan
on house now at 4 percent Interest.
Several good lots to bniH a home on.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 326 night

SPECIAL
Nice five room bouse and
bath; Park Hill addition; very
nice; extra good price for next
few days. Owner leaving town.

W. M. Jones

Phone 1822 SOI E. 15th

Here is a good Investment; a
good place close in; several
rooms; good rental property;
worth the money.
GOOD six room house and
garage;corner lot, 3 blocks of
High School, $7,500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

BARGAINS

, tL HH4y

1. Five room F.H.A. home in
Park Hill addition.

2. Five room brick veneer,
Goliad Street

2" Six room home, $6,500,
Goliad Street; close to
school, good but cheap.

4. Five room home on John-
son Street; paved street;
swell home for $6,325. This
is a home.

5. Five room home, Edwards
Heights, small cash bal-lanc- e,

terms--.

6. Five room home on Gregg
Street; this place will ce

In value fast; nice
home..

7. Seven room rock house in
Edwards Heights.

8. Three bedroom rock home,
Edwards Heights, two lots,
corner property; priced for
quick sale.

6. Eight room duplex with
garage apartment; close to
paved street

10. 20 acres unimproved land;
just East of City Park; also
have lots in all parts of city.

11. Tourist Courts, hotels and
al kinds of Real Estate,
brick buildings, worth the
Money.

C. E. Read
803 Main Phone 169--W

What HaveYou To
Sell?

I have some good prospec-
tive buyers for homes. List
your property with me.

I have two very nice F.H.A.
constructed.homes, West Cliff
addition. Both are very neat,
nice bullt-in-s, good construc-
tion, both are built for a good
home.

I have a good Brick Veneer
on the beautiful paved Wash-
ington Blvd., this brick home
is well constructed, con-

veniently arranged. The price
is high but underpresent con-

ditions, it is worth the money.

J. W. Purser
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449

HOUSE for tale to be moved: five
rooms, three piece bath: lights and
butane gas; good condition. Write
TX J. Barber. --Rt 1. Westbrook.
Texas or inquire 1102 E. 14th. after
5 n. m. .
ONE two room house and bath for
ale to be moved off lot. Phone 9005-F- -2

for appointment.
For sale or trade: 1937 International
School Bus converted Into home:
partly furnished On highway 80 co-

ins: West, near Ace of Clubs

NEW vacant three room house and
crlh for sale located southeast part
of town, lot 75 x 150. Fhont 1473--

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

SO Houses For Sale

McDonald
Robinson

Realty Company

711 Main Phone 267S

SIX room house on Washing-
ton Blvd.

NICE Trailer house for sale;
good condition.
Nice homeon Scurry

Streetcorner lot
Five room home on Wood

Street; practically new.
Some nice homes in Ed-

wards Heights.
Six room home, close is,

near school, vacant
Businessand residencelots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
5 acres,well improve, good

house.
North front lot in Edwards

Heights.
Nice home on 11th Place;

Immediate possession.
Brick- - home pn Goliad.

Oood place In Settles Heights.
modern stucco: two rooms and bat
on rear of lot: rents for $30. month;
good garage; corner let. tret, east
front, price SS650 cash.
Four room house and bath! far--
nlshtd: wen located: valuable lot
$4500. S2500 down payment. 11 S

acre, good house and bam; alty
water, lights and gas. SS500.
Oood alM hotel building for sale or
trade.
Biz room bouse In Dallas to trad
for Big Spring residence.
240 acre farm, half cultivation: good
Improvements: electricity. tractor
and all necessary tools. SIM. ears.
possession.
Real good brick veneer, elose to.
worth the money. Three rental nails.

1. B. FICKXS

OMIee Phone 1217

Residence Phone 9013-F--3

SPECIAL BY OWNER
Edwards Heights

Five room frame house, plus break-
fast room: tUe bath and klrchen.
Floor furnace: soft water: garate:
corner lot. pavement: nice lawn;
shrubbery and trees. Phone liRj-J- .

TWO bedroom house for sale: fire
rooms, furnished or unfurnished;
paved street, Phone 1805--W after
p m or Saturday and Bnniay.
LIST your property with McDonald-Robmso-

Realty Co.

SIX room house for sale or lease;
furnished or unfurnished: tn Wash-lngt-

Place. Phone 646.

TWO room frame house and bath
for tale to be moved; also good
four room house and lot for sale;
good Income property. See Cooper
at Cooper Feed Store.

WORTH THE MONEY
TOUR BEST BOY TODAT

home. 3 baths, four lots.
four garages, close to Veteran Hos-
pital. 115.000. '
Fire room brick home, beet buy to-
day for 19500.
Eight room home. apart-
ment: close to Pott Office, all for
SS500.
Six room home and two lots. Wash-
ington Place. S730O.
Fire room home, close to South-
ward School. S4250.
Fire room house on East 6th Street.
11250. cash and $35. per month,
price 13750.
A wonderful buy. three lots facing
Gregg street; close to Veteran Hos-
pital. This property Is well Im-
proved and paying good revenue and
can be bougnt today for $18,000.
Extra nice lots In Harden Addition,
for $350. each.

A. P. CLAYTON. Beal Estate
Phone 254 .800 Oregg St.

New four room house and
bath, large rooms, well ar-
ranged. Close to College
Heights School, price $4,200.

New five room house and
bath, garageattached.Well ar-
ranged and neatly finished.
Located in Park Hill addition.

Call Jim McWhorter

Phone 925 or 779--J

J. B. COLLINS

REALTOR

204 RunnelsSt

FOR SALE

Four room house and bath;
two good lots, well located on
West 4th, $3,250 cash.

Three room houseand bath,
good house on West 4th, $2,-50- 0.

2Yi acres at East end of
6th Street outside city, $750.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

SPECIAL
Grocery Store, stock and fix-
tures; would trade for house
in good part of town. About
$5,500; nice place located in
brick building.

C. E. Read
PHONE 169--W

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
roomsand bath eachside.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath eachside.

These buildings on 2 1--3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones
'Phone i822 501 E. 15th

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For. Salt

LISTINGS

1. Six room house and bath '

on West 17th Streetfor $9,.
500.

2. Five rooms and bath at the
low price of $4500, one-ha- lf

cash andterms.
3. Five rooms and bath, elose

in, only $7,500. The lot is
worth half.

4. 640 acres of good mixed
land, all ready to plant, $60
an acre. ,

5. Forty acres of good mixed
land within one mile of
Stanton. Six room house,
good water, barn and ga-

rage all equipped with bu
tone and R.E.A., for only
$6,500 cash.

1. Several tourist courts for
sale, business andresident
lots, and other listings not
down. If interested in real
estate, see me first

7. Some good buys in apart-
ment houses.

8. Five unit apartment house,
must sell becauseof health;
good Investment; Call or
seeme.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone 1635

Night Phone 1754-- J

FIVE room house with bath and
utlllty room: Venetian blinds, fur-
nace, landscaped, largegarage, F.
H. A. loan; will sell furnished or

1300 Wood Street.
FIVE room frame housefor sale to
be moved; has bath and lights:
weather board outside, ship-la- p and
sheet-roc-k Inside. Oood paper on
walls, located Northwest of town.
Priced $500. See H. L. Dunagan.
4 2 miles Southwestof town, join-
ing Airport Field.

Going downtown tailor
shop; paying big; will sell
reasonablebecauseof owner's
health.

Motor Court with grocery
store on Highway 80, Big
Spring, making big money;
will sell at half price, because
of owner's health.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 12E0 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; near Garden City. This
ranch is in Irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

SHEEP and cattle ranches In
Colorado, $11, $16, $20, up to
$40. per acre; leasedland with
theseranches.
Here is one in south central
Colorado; good six room
house; other improvments,
well watered, 125 acre hay
meadow, 3800 acres owned,
3400 leased, capacity said to
bt 2000 sheep,$55,000 deeded
land, leased assigned, plenty
of moisture.

J. B. PICKL.E
PHONE 1217

S3 Business Property
FOR SALE er trade: In Stanton en
Highway 80. garage 30x50 ft. Build-
ing and equipment, $6,000. Will
sell building and tools separately
or will trade for houseIn Big Spring.
Phone Blllle Rhodes. Nell's Sweet
Shop.

DRUG STORE

For Sale

Stock and fixtures at invoice.
Making plenty of money.

Owner must sell becauseof
Health.

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642

86 Miscellaneous
12 x 20 ft. Shed type chicken house
for sale. 1306 Owens. Phone 1676.
BARNS and corrals for ale to be
moved. See at 305 Dixie. Perry
Dally.

87 Wanted To Buy
x

WANT to buy 5 or 6 vacant lots,
various parts of town. Phone 1396--J.

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorixed to

announcethe following candi-

dates for public office, subject

to action of the Derrcratlc
primaries.
For State Senator!

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALT

Fr District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOM'

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF .

JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. CommissionerPet 1:
W. W. CWalter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

FRANK HODNETT
CO. commissioner, rti. . v

G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner, Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner, Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS

J E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justiceof Peace,Pet 1:

W. 0.(OREN)LEONARD
Constable, Pet. I:

J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Tollett To Lead
In Oil Meeting

R. L. Tollett, president of Cos-de-n

Petroleum Corp., will preside

over general sessions of the 36th

annual sessionof the Western Pe-

troleum Refiners association in
GalvestonMonday through Wednes
day.

As vice-preside-nt of the organi
zation, the oldest trade associa-
tion in the petroleumindustry, To-
llett presidesover general sessions
when the meetingscome to Texas.

Some 4,000 to 5,000 are expected
(o participate in the meeting.Head
quarters are in the Galvez hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Tollett were to
leave today for Galveston.Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Miller left Saturday
going via Austin. Miller is Cosden
vice-preside- George Grimes and
E. W. Richardson,superintendents,
and their wives were dire to at
tend.

Red Cross membershipthrough-
out the world totals 88,000,000.
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Some "have it" some don't.

Someyou go for, all out with-o-ut

quite beingable to lay a finger

on why. And those well, they

usually become your firmest
friends.

Wiat is it that makes so many

good folks say"this trim honey's
"got it"? Good looks? Onehasto

admitit's nice to ride in acarthat
is unmistakablyitself andnot just
a slightly modified version of

something else.

Size, weight?Well, the polls tell

us it's a pretty important factor
since, if you like an automobile
that does things, there just is no

substitutefor brawn and solid
substance.

Tunt In HENRY J.

Big Spring (Texaa) Herald, Sun., April 4, 1948

HIGHLIGHTS ON-KBS- T

Army Day Due For
SalutesOn Radio

Celebrating Army Week, Paul
Whiteman'i KBST broadcastof On
Stage America will include Gen.
Omar Bradley, Army Chief of Staff,
speakingfrom Washington Monday
at 8 p. m. when for tM ,....!.
only, the prosram whixh rin i,..
JaneFroman and Milton Berle as
special guests,will be extendedto
a full hour.

Gen. Bradlev trill ha ij..
by Col. CharlesF. Johnson, chair
man 01 me uimmittee of the Mili-
tary Order of the Wnriri w,
the Celebrationof Army Day. Brad
ley s un stage America appear-
ance will mark th ?nth ,!.,- -
sary of Army Day.

Other guests to be heard hext
Monaay include The Three Suns,
Vic Damone. Ralnh R.n i

specialdramatic narrntlvn vnT,
Man with A Rifle," written by Ira
manun, nay neatnertonand Jose-
phine Antoine, Metropolitan Opera
coloratura soprano.

"SOUND OFF"
Mark Warnow's Sound Off salute

to Army and Air Force recruiting
reports to a new post when it is
switched from Sunday afternoon to
Monday at 9 d. m. etnrtintr inrii
5. Constance Moore, singing starof
stage ana screen will be guest on
the half hour musical program. A
tribute to the armv bv Mapstrn
Warnow and Jean Holloway will
nigniigm me broadcast.

THEATRE GUILD
JamesStewart. John Hnnfp and

JoanTetzel will be starred in Philip
Barry soDhlscatpd inmiv "TV...
PhiladelphiaStory," when it 'is pre
sented nere Dy uie Tneatre Guild
on the Air, this evening at 8:30
over the ABC-KBS-

By general acceptance, nlav--
wright Barry's most amusing play,
"The Philadelphia Story" recounts
the adventures of a maeazinewrit
er who is assignedto cover a fash
ionable wedding. In doing so, he
becomes more than slightly in-

volved in the goings-o-n and, more
or less to his surprise, finds that
he is engaged to marry the girl
himself. Being a man whose ante-
cedents had no particular social
stature, he looks upon his brides--

FREE REMOVAL OF
UNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS

Big Spring Rendering&
Co.

Big Spring,Texas
Oimta and Operated by Marvin Sewell

and Jim Kinsey
DAY PHONES: 153 and 1283 .
NIGHT PHONES: 1519 and 1037
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HILP AMERICA

to-b- e status with a critical and
even Jaundicedeye, an attitude
that resultsin a numberof hilarious
situations.

"TUIMIf IMA Al I nillFnilww nuuvncu .
Cal Tinney, the homespun humor-

ist-philosopher with rambling,
easy-goin-g delivery characteristic
of his native Oklahoma, will re
turn to the air in a weekly series
of qaurter-hou-r programs, titled
Thinking Allowed, over ABC and
KBST this afternoon at 3:15 d. m.

Designed to nermlt Tinnev Hip
widest latitude in choice of sub
jects. Thinking Allowed will ore--
sent the casual and earthly opinr
ions of an average man, and his
thoughts some humorous, some
serious on present day problems.
A former actor, newspaper col-
umnist andlecturer, Tinney's dis-
tinct style has made him a fa-
vorite of radio audiences.

Baptist Churches
Hold Spring Social

Congregations of the Salem and
Bethel Baptist churches of north-centr- al

Howard county held their
annual spring social Friday eve-
ning at the Salem church.

Mrs. J. H. Reevesintroducedthe
program and the Rev. Roy O'Brien
pastor of both churches,presided.
Following a program of songs,
readings and talks, the group was
feted to a weiner roast with all
the trimmings. Approximately 75
attended.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone 2408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

CeprlKt Soltjeoul
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By-Produ-
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Power? Naturally. You can't sit
long behind this big Fireball
straight-eigh- t without falling for
it plenty hard.

HandlingP Ride? Room? They
all have their avid fans among
Buick owners. Especiallynow
with a completely new kind of en-

gine mounting ironing out vibra-
tion build-u- p asneverbefore, and
in this Convertible model, with
automatic top, door-windo- w and
front-se- at adjustment

Is it thewonderfulnewDynaflow
Drive that's causing so much
talk?

In Roadmastermodels that is cer-
tainly a big factor. You'll never
know how silky smooth a drive
can be what fluent new ease
there to all your going till
you drive the car where liquid

TAYLOR, Mutual Nefwort, Moncfays andFriday

PRODUCE

13 WEEKLY OIL

Leaders Say

U. 5. Must

Plan Imports
HOUSTON, April 3 Improved

weather conditions over the nation
are being accompanied by in
creased crude oil production.

But there are warnings of trou-
ble ahead.

Two Inriitcfrtr ITlnVumm laef
week saw only momentary confort
in drilling activities in the mid-contine-nt

and southwesternareas
picking after slow progressbe-
cause of adverse weather.

S. A. Swensrud. executive-vice--
president of Gulf oil corporation,
said a current surplus of oil pro
duction in the Western Hemisphere
probably will be wiped out by 1951
or 1952.

He warned the United Ktaf will
need imports from South America

on
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rnstpjoof, .Ji self-cleani-

washingbowl thatstaysodorless,san-

itary Most economical dishwasherto
buy, install, operate,service Different
from anydishwashereverinvented more
efficient, faster to wash and dry dishes,
simpler and saferin design Motorless,
runs solely xm water power . . . quiet,
vibration-fre- e Guaranteedperfect per-

formanceat 40 pounds water pressure
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replacesboth the clutch and first,
secondand high gears.

But as nearly as we can find out
and we talk to a lot of people
it isn't any one thing that puts

Buick at the top of the "it" parade.
It's the over-a-ll richness of this
honey in all the things you've
dreamedof finding wrappedin an
automobile.

Ask any friend who drives a
Buick then seeyour dealerand
get a firm order in, with or with-

out a car to trade.

FOR PIACI-TU- RN' IN TOUR SCRAP .RON AND

TUCKER PLUMBING
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result Is the
passenger car
the function
low, second
Is eliminated
manual
direction.
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McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
21lW.4thSt. Big Spring Phone 848

or the Middle East tetilkf MMM
daily by 1951 "and double'
amountby 1955.

Russell B. Brown, chairmaa
the --national petroleum council''
steel requirementscommittee,pre-
dicted' the nation's petroleum d-- -
mands will average 6,800,000 b
rels daily in 1950.

This Is approximately 1,5M,0M
barrels above current production.
The American petroleum lnstituto
has estimated dally crude produ
tion for the week ending Marck
27 at 5,377,250 barrels (up 137
000) and the Oil and Gas Journal
has made an estimate of 5,396,41
(up 136,085).

The three previous-- weeks saw
daily averagedeclines.

Some automobile drivers drew
encouragementlast week when a
petroleum industry advisory com-
mittee postponed for two week
any decision on possible voluntary
rationing of gasolinethis summer.

The committee,named by Secr
tary of Interior Krug, has bee
asked to study means of gulraap
teeing that gasoline and fumacr
fuel reach essentialusers in as
of shortages.
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DIFHRENT ABOUT

DYNAF10W DRIVE?

ntw pump (itft oboy), Buick

addtd a tru turbtn (right)
ntw supercharging sMm-b- ly

which produce a torque-boostin-g

starting and accelerating. The
first device on any American
which employs liquid to fill

of both the clutch and the usual
andhigh gears.The clutch pedal
and a simple control gives you

selection of power ranges end
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hasaIthesefeafune
DYUAHOW DRIVE othi. i su
TAPER-THR- U STYLING icTWUlT Oft WNf
VIBRASHIELDtD WD SAHTY-KID- S RIMS

FIREBALL POWER

rOAD-RJT-F BALANCE RIGID TORQVt-TV-

QUADRUflEX COIL SPRINGING
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Your Dinner

CHICKEN

Food
11:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

805 E. 3rd Ph. 9591

214

Kin rise ,filllrfi
Fhe quaiity solid color
gabardines pleats. gfXL- -.KHIMhBP f

from $16.50 MJ11 A- - rJjmWflMliilWiwmmi im

iSi'laUittlmOne number without
pleats excellent firm SNT 1IBBBImI WW '?

gauoiuu. mmm raV ?Mm?3Mmmmmm'&?lni IML
$18.50 '11 1 lllBBw iBrBf

Otherpleatedtrousers 3SSfe. W&m 0m, M? MmmWM.
Glen Plaids. rjRWl W JpTKt KBWw
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Have
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Runnels

with
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JTwo Youth Win
Army Promotions

Two Big Spring youths have won

their ratings as sharpshootersand
promotions to private first class.

They are Donald B. Lester,
whose home here was at 1801 Don-

ley, and John T. Ervin, both of
them former Big Spring high
school students. They are at Fort
Ord, Calif. Ervin is assigned for
a leadership course and Lester is
scheduledfor duty in the Far East
command.

Pfc John Burns, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Burns, Big Spring, is

) now on occupation duty with the
I j 11th Airborne division artillery in

Jinmachi, Honshu, Japan. After

collection that prescribesthe trinii

easedlookTT.in the bestdressmakertradition.

Visit our departmentand!

sktoseeour designedbyjawy;

2300

-
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Martin Red Cross
ExceedsIts Quota

STANTON, April 3. The Martin
county chapter of the
Red Cross has exceededits qi-r- ta

of $726, Chairman Bob Davenport
has reported.

Among those who assisted him
in the canvass were. Mrs. Jess
Woody, Mrs. Jim McCoy. Mrs.
Merian Gibson, Mrs. Tat Lindsey,
Mrs. Aaron Alexander, Mrs. W.
L. Gregg,Mrs. R. A. Bennett, Mrs.
W. R. Clements,Mrs. Edna Weed,
Sammie Houston, Bill Clements,
Grover Springer and Roy Polk.

joining the army in 1947, he had
training at Ft. Bliss and Ft. Ord,
jump training at Ft. He
is under three year enlistment.
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Tractor Crushed

Efhlyne Muggins
COLORADO CITY, April 3 Eth-lyn- e

Huggins, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Huggins of
Colorado City, was killed - almost
instantly nearhere Saturdaymorn-

ing when she fell beneath the
wheels of a farm tractor.

She and her brother, Mack, 14,

were going after water for live-
stock on their parents' farm. The
back wheel of the tractor crushed
the girl's chest beforeher brother
could stop the machine.

The parents and 10 brothers and
sisters survive. Funeral arrange
ments are in charge of the Kiker
& Son chapel, and burial probably
will be held here Sunday.

111 Mwlrlte)'

Scout LeadersPlan
RanchFacilities

Plans for making early arrange-
ments for summer camping facil

ities at the Buffalo Trail Council
Scout Ranch were made by the
council campdevelopmentcommit--
tee at a session in Midland Friday
night.

They hope to arrange for certain
road improvements, mess hall fa-

cilities, cooking equipment, drink
ing water and sanitary facilities
well in advance of the summer
camping schedule.

Irrigation enthusiasts have esti-
mated that irrigation could double
the value of most important farm
crops in the United States.
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One look SDdtnuttaa Flatted
tailttni will m bj nxitctl
u aoconditiocillr (vinntMd, No
wcfcbinj of nrtif to brtak,
fprinp to come lone. Aik w m
tat Flasedaxutrocuoa.

Turn CiimnUnne FIELD CLEANUP PLAN

Are Registered

!n Local Area
Two completions were noted.

shows were reported In two other
tests, and location was announced
on three other tests In this vicinity
last week.

Basin Oil company No. 3-- B W. R
Read, section T&P, rated
384.65 barrels after topping pay at
2,680 and being finaled at 2,835.
It is an Iatan-Ea- st Howard, north
test. In the Coleman Ranchpool of
northwestMitchell, O. T. McLaugh-
lin No. 4 Coleman. 330 feet frnm
tne south and 1,488 feet from the
west lines of the lease,in the north-
east quarter of section 70-9- 7, H&TC
tested 59.19 barrels on a 24-ho-ur

test Top of pay was 2,485, bottom
of hole was 2,795 feet.

W. H. Cooper No. 2 Coleman,
330 feet from the east and south
lines of the west half of the south
westquarter of section70-9- 7, H&TC
picked up its first of the Coleman
Ranchshows from 2,540-5-0 feet and
planned to set seven-inc-h string at
2,500. Locations in this area in-
cluded Butram, et al No. 4-- Cole-
man, 289.5 feet from the south and
1,078.5 feet from the east line of
the north half of the northeast
quarter of section70-9- 7, H&TC, rig-
ging cable tools: and Butram Kn
6--B Coleman, 289.5 feet from the
soum ana 330 feet from the east
line of the north half of the north-
eastquarter of section 70-9- 7, H&TC.

Rotary was being rigged for a
Glasscock county wildcat, the John
Camp No. 1 W. B. Currie, 330 feet
from the north and west lines of
section T&P. The venture
is projected for 4,000 feet.

R. U. Fitting No. 2 W. R. Set
tles, another east outpost in the
shallow area of the Howard-Glas- s

cock pool, had a show in the.Yates
from 1,410-2-0 and pumped three
barrels in 24 hours from 1,430-3- 4.

It was to deepento the 2.400 foot
horizon. Location is in section 158-2- 9,

W&NW.
I. Weiner, C. A. Jones. R. U.

Fitting and H. Hayward No. 2-- A

Marion Edwards,330 feet from the
north and south lines of section

T&P, drilled at 200 feet in
red beds.Dave Duncan No. 1 Bak
er, section T&P, set 12
inch casingat 120 feet and cement-
ed. Lion Oil and Refining No. 6
R. C. Coffee, section T&P,
was below 2,050 feet In lime. M&M
Production No. 7--A Marion Ed
wards, 990 feet from the south and
330 from the east line of sectjon

T&P, was below 1,100 in
red rock.

On the east end of the Howard--

lfcTa ssW

Here it the 2 ruihioa livingroom
mite by FlexsteeL You'll like the neat sectional
pillow backs, the solid wslnut trim, the rich d

frieze fabrics your choice of gsy decorator
colors and above all . . the FlexsteeJ
construction.

Come in andsee this lovely Flextteclsuiteexactly
shownabove. Whenyou choose a Flexiteel suit

you get lifetime of comfort, beautyand satisfsc
tioo.
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Out
Pink Boll

HARLINGEN, April 3. W This It Is not a danger to cropi.
is the story of how the Lower Rio

Grande Valley whipped the pink
boll worm.

And how, in a follow-throug-h

punch, it also knocked out the boll

weevil.
Valley farmers today grin and

say they're proud of the fight they
put up as they stuff $50 million

in cash in their pockets from
their cotton crops.

The cotton farmers and thestate
and U. S. Department of Agricul--

ture haven't completely wiped

out the pink boll worm yet, but
the worms are getting mighty lone-
some.

There just aren't so many
aroundnow.

BIG DROP
In 1944, inspectors found 4,931

per acre. Last season,they found
1,466.

This control of the pest which
once threatenedto destroy the val-
ley cotton industry has encour
aged farmers to plant a record
acreage for 1948.

The theory behind the
defeat of the insects is that if

the boll worm is deprived of cot-

ton stalks and field trash for six
months of the year, its numbers
can be reducedto the point where

Glasscockarea, W. H. Cooper No.
1 Otis Chalk, section W&NW,

drilled at 1,700 feet in anhydrite.
Cooper No. 2 R. L. Scott, section
86-2- 9, W&NW, was spotted 660 feet
west of the No. 1 and 330 feet from
the south line of the lease.

Cooper No. 4 Percy Jones,
T&P, an East

venture, set seven-inc-h string
at 2,450 feet. Cooper No. 5 Percy
Joneswas below feet in lime,
while No. 3 Percy Jones cleaned
out after shot from 2,490-2,70-0 feet.

The north outpost to the discov-
ery well in northern Howard coun-
ty. SeaboardNo. 1 Dora Campbell,
section T&P, was 'below
6,700 feet in lime.

Puckett& French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bids
PHONE 747

DISTRICT"

So farmers in the valley now
must have their cotton planted by
a certain date. Then they mustcut
their cotton stalks by a definite
date and clean up their fields.

The pink boaworm cameto Tex-a- s

from Mexico.

It reachedTexas' southernneigh-
bor probably from Egypt, China,
or India, says J. A. Alderdice of
the State Department of Agricul-tr-e.

It is known in practically ev-

ery cotton growing area in the
world.

The U. S. was one of the last
nations invaded by it.

The pink boll worm has been
found in 131 of the 190 Texas cot-

ton growing counties and in eight
counties of Oklahoma, Alderdice
reports.

It has beenknown in Mexico for
20 years and in the valley since
about 1939.

As soon as it crept across the
border, the fight started.

A DOLLAfe

FARTHER IN

WASHINGTON'S DAY
It U said that Washington one threw a

silver dollar across the Potomac'. Well, a
dollar went farther in thoi days.But her
i rood news for side people a price reduc-
tion that will makejour medicinedollars go
farther. The makersof Hertoz Compound
hare reduced the price of this excellenttonla
approximately $c.

The amazing: results-- people harebeen
with this great medicine haskept

sales Increasing in sach rolam that this
lower price was made posiible.

Mertoz has been endorsed in writing br
hundreds Texas Her is what Mrs.
Alma, Camming of Waco wrote us:

"For thepast10 yearsI hare been trosbled
with severe gaa pains which aeetnedto press
against my heart and mad it difficult to
breathe.

"I had a pain under my heart that was
almost unbearable times. My food Jntt
would sot digestand soured on my stomach.
I hadbaddizzy spells andwhentheseattacks
occurred,I felt all puffed op.

"J am underweight,batsine taking Her-ta-x
two weeks, I havegainedsevenpounds.

My appetite hasgreatly improvedand I can
now eat lots of things that I couldn't eat
before taking this wonderful medicine.

"Sinestaking Mertox.I feel like a differ t
person.It certainly is wonderful to get sp
ia themorning and do a day'swork, without
that tired, wornout feeling. I wasamazed at
the quick action of this medicine.'

Theabove is Juston of manyfrom people
who report quick action for constipation,
stomachdisorders,kidney conditions, rheu-
matic pain, tte.

JiSJ-JUlJ-
0

ttam Toar druggistat tl newt, price.Send postcardto The Fer-Bm-k,

D" .Texas,for freebooklet, "BETTER HEALTH." andPROOFof what M ertox la doing for sick people.
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PLATFORM ROCKERS

?Tti tL if aTsBTsBaBBlEsaTwPaNJapyySyAiaBV'...
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B.BHfciiSBI T"15 fine covered arm paltform rocker is available
HSltaBr " esTy andvelour in wide selection of covers.
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j Lifeline SirvlcB f MODERN l CUSHION group features MICA- - ss!S 1

lsS)D MAQ RO lite table top is resis-- p4.j0
jOMreiFtea
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ELR
110 Runnels

popular modern

in
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Valley Knocks
Worms

spectacu-
lar

94-2- 9,

2,200

17

of people.

at

HjEpit&Sta,

tant to food acids, cigarette proof, alcohol proof,
resistantto chipping and abrasion,won't crack, craze
or fade with ageand the attractivetop eliminatesthe
need for a table cloth, to clean wipe with,a dampcloth.
Available in refectory and expansiontop models (re-
fectory top model has built-i-n silver drawer). Chbice
of red or blue finish in either model

FURNITURE CO
"OUT OF THE HIGH RENT

WENT

Phone1635
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Founder'sDay Is ObservedAt Tea
By Rainbow Girls In ThomasHome

Observanceof the Founder'sDay, Guestsattending included Evelyn
Activitics of the Orderof the Rain-

bow for Girls beganThursday eve-

ning with a silver tea given in the
home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas. Jr.

All members of the Order are
required to attendchurch in a body
Sunday morning at the of,AWs A. Mcador. u
blUUl as d lillcu I'Yl'Ill 111C uu--
jervance.

A themeof "April Showers"with
bright-colore- d miniature umbrellas
as favors was carried out at the
tea.All colors of the rainbow were
prominent in the centerpiececom
posedof a fan surrounded snap
dragons on the table, which was
covered with lace. Other appoint-
ments were the crystal punch serv-
ice.

Mrs. Dan Byrne and Mamie Jean
Free Library Has

Meador served punch Jean'Hnon Nnnea WaaL-Eoblnso-

Ruth P-- " iiUUbC YY GGK.
the cake. Ann Meador Nilah
Jo Hill presided at the register.

none Jean O'Neal. Kitty Rob--
ens ana wanaa reuy played pi- -
ano selections throughout the re-
ceiving hours. Joyce Howard and
Peggy Lamb were soloists.

Billie Sue Leonard.Vcvacene An--
ple, Em Smith. Mrs. W. T. 'Rob-
erts and Mrs. Vivian Peekreceived
the guests. Mrs. Bernard Lamun
was room hostess.

Other Rainbows present were
Doris Jean Clay, Beverley Camp-
bell, Beverley King. Katie Jones,

Epler, Jan Masters, Jean
Conley, RebeccaRogers. Madalyn
Guessand Mary Beth Morgan.

Martin. Mrs H. E Clay. Mrs W.
T. Roberts.Mrs. Roy Greene. Mrs.
A. T. Lloyd. Mrs Ben F. Mayes.
Mrs. Flossie R. Low. Mrs. Robert
Hill. Mrs. Burl Griffith. Mrs Frank

Mrs Sammy Porter. Mrs.
Inn Tt 1ti,(,,ro M I C rnr,

Church 'D. lMrs. F
UI

b

Mrs. H. II. Stephens and
Haroldine West.

Mrs. R. J. Michael. Mrs Harry
Lees, Mrs. Lawrence Robinson,
Mrs. Bill O'Neal. Mrs. Allen Hull.
Mrs W. O. Leonard. Mrs. Dan
Con!e. Mrs Schley Riley. Mrs.
Bucl Fox. Zaida Brown. Letha
Amcrson, Lorena Hudgins. Mrs.

and
and Overton served!

and

Martha

Thiemc.

Barbce.

Approximately 150 personshave
visited the Howard County Free
Library during the week of open
house, as announcedby Mrs. T. C.

Thomas,president.
She further expressed her per-

sonal pleasureat the amountof in-

terest that has been shown by the
people visiting it during this week.

Clubs helping the Group stage
the open house were the Garden
Club. Hyperion Clubs. Womans Fo-

rums. Home Demonstrationclubs,
The American Association of Un-
iversity Women and the Sub-Deb- s

and High Heel Slipper Clubs.

,'

Bill Conger. Jr., Mrs. H. N. Yea-de- n.

Mrs. G. B. Hale and Mrs. J.
D. Leonard.

Mrs. M. C. Grigsby, Mrs. H. F.
Williamson, Mrs. H. E. Dunnine.
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. C. L.
Guess, Mrs. J. B. Apple, Mrs.
Charles Watson. Jo Hestand, Mar-guerit- te

Wood, Hazel B. Shipp, Bil-li- e

Burrell, Mrs. Ruth Pitman, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, RJioda Miller and
Mrs. Lina Flewellen.

Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, Mrs. Euta
Hall. Mrs. Lena Koberg, Mrs. Bill
Johnson, Mrs. Bernard Lamun.
Mrs. Vivian Peek, Mrs. Lois
O'Barr. Mrs Clyde Thomas, Jr.,
Kathleen and Cleo Thomas.

Mrs. HerbertJohnson
Wins High At Bridge

Mrs. Herbert Johnsonwon high
scoreat the Friendshipbridge club
Friday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. J. T. Johnson.

Mrs. M. A. Cook and Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm won the bingo scores and
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, the floating
prize.

Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs. Lewis
Murdock and Mrs. C. Y. Clink-scal- es

were also present.
Mrs. Bluhm will be the next

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ripps re-
turned late Thursday from a visit
in San Antonio with his family.
They visited there from Monday
to Thursday.
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Come those Spring days, when all Uie world is new and Mother Nature
comes to life again, and when the weather exerts a profound, though varying,
influence on human beings. Many women, like Mrs. G. H. Wood in the top
left photo, think of season finery, and of course this would have to include a
gay hat. Some poet recited the effect of spring on a young man's thoughts;
perhapsyoung girls think of love, loo. In the center photo, Vevagene Apple
apd BIlIyBob Watson juse a .spring flower for the old "She love me, he loves

Lyndell Gross Is one-- of 'thosewhose skirts are tossedby a capricious breeze.
It's time for tops, say members of the young generation, who instinctively
know what sport comes in what season. J. D. Adams, Charles Marchant and
Buddy Martin practice their skill in the lower left picture. Some peoplecon-

fess to being victimized by a strange malady called Spring fever. Cliff Wiley

(lower right), denies he's susceptible,but does admit that, as the afternoons
get longer and balmier a little relaxation is a good thing.

(All photos by Jack M. Hanyes)

Big Spring Daily Herald
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Mrs. Herbert Keaton Gives Talk

At Junior Woman'sForum Friday

Mrs. Herbert Keaton was guest

speaker at the Junior Woman's

Forum Friday afternoon in the

home of Mrs. Joe Pickle with Mrs.

Zollie Mae Rawlins as
Mrs. Keaton used as her topic,

"Sex Education in the High
School."

Mrs. Steve Baker, president-
elect, announced the committees
for the coming year. Mrs. Zollie
Mae Rawlins is parliamentarian;
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, reporter;
Mrs. Omar Jones, Mrs. E. H.
Strauss,and Mrs. Jack Cook, pro-
gram committee; Mrs. Bob Mc-Ewe- n,

Mrs. W. L. Hawkins and
Mrs. Joe Pickle, social committee.

The year's programs are to be
on "Know Your United States".
Mrs. Clyde Johnston,as vice-pres- i-

Geneva Ray,

Marion Dun.agan

ExchangeVows
Wedding voews were exchanged

l?..:!.... .!... v.. rAflira T?AV.1'iuoj illuming uy .""daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
unmore and Marion Aivin xjui.i- -

gan, son of Mr. and Mrs k. -
Dunagan in the First Baptist par-

sonage.
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the

First Baptist church, officiated at
the double ring ceremony.

The bride was wearing an aqua
dress,black accessoriesand a cor-

sage of red roses.
Betty Beardenwas maid of hon-

or. She wore a white frock, black
accessoriesand nink carnations.

Earl Reves served as best man.
The bride is a graduate of Big

Spring high school andis employed
by the Bell Telephone company.

Dimagan is a graduate of Forsan
high school; served with the Army
four years and is now with the
McDonald Motor company. l

Mr. and Mrs. Dunacanwill be at
home in Big Spring following a

wedding trip to San Antonio. For
iravennjz the bride wore a Drowu
luit with green accessories--

"

EDITORIAL

dent is chairman of the committee.
Plans for the Federation tea,

which will be given April 16 from
3-- 5 p. m. at the First Methodist

church, were completed. Invita-
tions are to be mailed next week.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Ches-

ter Matheny, Mrs. David Hurst,
as guests,Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs.
Don Burk, Mrs. Travis Carleton,
Mrs. Knox Chadd, Mrs. L. D.
Chrane. Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr.,
Mrs. Marie Haynes, Mrs. Clyde
Johnston and Mrs. Omar Jones.

Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Bob
McEwen, Mrs. E. H. Strauss,Mrs.
Burke Summers,'Mrs. Harold Tal-
bot, Mrs. A. L. Tamplin and the
hostesses,Mrs. Pickle and Mrs.
Rawlins.

Worker'sClass

Has Installation
The Faithful Worker's classof

the East Fourth Baptist church
met in the home of Mrs. George
Holden Thursday evening for a
businessand social meeting.

Mrs. James R. Clark ODened the
meeting with prayer and Mrs. Hol-
den gave the devotional.

Mrs. A. S. Wood, Department
superintendent, conducted the in-

stallation servicesfor theclass of-

ficers.
Mrs. A. W. Page led the closing

prayer.
Mrs. A. S. Wood was presented

with a surprise birthday shower
following the business meeting.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. C. W. Cahoon. Mrs. Alta Dun-
bar, Mrs. A. S. Wood, Mrs. Denver
Yates,Mrs. A. W. Page,Mrs. Rue-be- n

Hill, Mrs. Dick Lytle. Mrs.
Ernest Rainey, Mrs. Bee Warren,
Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs. J. C. Har-
mon Mrs. Emory Rainey. Mrs. R.
W Darrow, Mrs. George Holden
and, f"ests. Mrs. James Roy Clark

Mrs. Leroy Day.

tJf1?" .rances Snd was admit--
g apnng hospital

I Thursday. Her condition is report-e-u
as fair.
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Ladies Golf Association Winners

Are NamedAt SessionFriday
Mrs. Bill Roden and Mrs. Bob J son. Mrs. Olen Puckett. Mrs. Roy

Hodges were winners at golf Fri- - Townsend and Mrs. Zollie Boykin

day afternoon at the Ladies Golf

Association meeting at the club

house.
Wipners at bridge. were Mrs.

Matt Harrington, high; Mrs. Burl

McNallen, second high; Mrs. Earl
Reynolds and Mrs. Roxie Dobbins,
the bineo score.

Plans were made for a format
dance the club April son, McKinney and
the Jack Free orchestrafurnishing
the music.

The first of the series of Sun-

day eveningdinner's be held at
the club scheduled for Sunday
with Mrs. Roy Reeder, chairman
of arrangements and Mrs. H. W.

Smith, Mrs. Hubert Stipp, Mrs. Otis
Grafa, Mrs. George Tiiungnast,
Mrs. E. M. Conley and Mrs. Zollie
Boykin, assisting.

Friday's luncheon hostesseswere
Mrs. Joe Burrell, Mrs. Travis Grif-

fin. Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. Lewis

Price and Mrs. L. D. Chrane.
The table was decorated with

spring flowers and pastel tapers.
Mrs. Woodland. Mrs. Elmo Giles

and Mrs. R. L. Perkins, Jr. were
guests of the Association.

Members attending were Mrs.
Bill Roden. Mrs. Bob Hodges. Mrs.

H. W. Wright, Mrs. Marvin House,

Mrs. 0. 0. Craig, Mrs. ume uns-to- w.

Mrs. C. A. Jones,Mrs. Rich-

ard Johnson,Mrs. Munson Comp--

ton, Mrs. Earl Reynolds, Mrs.
N. Norred, Mrs. F"d Taomp-- Briden.

ltll&. V. SI. ItlClilliV. 11113 U. U.
Douglass. Mrs.Carl Madison. Mrs.
Bob Satterwhitc, Mrs. Son Powell,
Mrs. Bob Ballinger, Mrs. Jimmy
Moon. Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Mrs.
Prentiss Bass. Mrs. John Hodges.
Mrs. R. R. McEwen. Mrs. R. B.
Reeder,Mrs. M.. H. Bennett, Mrs.
Matt Harrington, Mrs. Shirley Rob-bin-s,

Mrs. George Tillinghast. Mrs.
John Ratliff, Mrs. Pete Harmon

at on 17 with Mrs. R. E.

to
is

w,

Mrs. James Edwards.

c

Trainmen Ladies

Plan Luncheon

Plans were made for a covered

dish luncheon at the next meeting
of the Trainmen ladies Friday aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. S. A. Wilson, Mrs. L. A.

Webb and Mrs. G. H. Briden were
named the table committee, by
Mrs. H. W. McCandless, president.

Members present were Mrs. J.
C. Burnam, Mrs. H. W. McCand-
less, Mrs. Frank Powell. Mrs. G.
B. Pittman, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. J. S. Tuckness, Mrs. T. A.
Underhill. Mrs. L. A.-- Webb. Mrs.
S. A'. Wilson, Mrs. J. H. Eastham.
Mrs. C. Spears, Mrs. C. W. Kes-lerso- n,

Mrs. C. W. Nevins, Mrs.
E. L. Springer and Mrs. G. H.

Mrs. Marvin Miller, Mrs. R. L
Tollett, Mrs. Frank McCIeskey,
Mrs. Lloyd'Wasson.Mrs. Lee Rog-
ers, Mrs. Rayford Liles, Mrs. W
E. Ramsey, Mrs. C. J. Staples',
Mrs. Frank Morgan, Mrs. Pete
Howze, Mrs. Bill Griese, Mrs. Tot
Stalcup, Mrs. Roxie Dobbins. Mrs.
Harry Miller and Mrs. Burl Mc-
Nallen.

Hostessesat the next meeting
will be Mrs. Doug Orme, Mrs. E.
B. Dozier. Mrs. J. D. Robertson,
Mrs. Bill French andMrs. C. J.
Staples.

Health Roundup

To Be April 9
The summer health roundup of

pre-scho- ol children will be held at
the First Methodist church at 3:30
p. m. April 9 under the auspices
of the Big Spring City Council of
the Parent-Teach- er Association.

Two films, "Modern Guide to
Health" and "The Right ta Hear"
will be shown in connection with
the program. Dr. Clyde Thomas
will give the address to the par-
ents.

Official medicalblanksareavail-
able to all interested parents.

Any parent that docs not have
transportation to the meeting is
asked to call the unit president
for provided transportation.



SusannahWesley '"

ClassHas Luncheon
At Methodist Church--

Lfltet were table iecoratioai at
thi gmaanahTTwley c&ut lunch-

eon of. tfct Tint Methodist church
Friday soon.

Hoitestei for tit occasionwere
Mrs. D. W. Rankin, Mri. Win 01-se- o.

Mm. J. L. Terry, Mrs. Roy

rrankua, Un. L. I. Zddy and
"Mrs. Zuolet Myers.

Mrs. L. I. Eddy presided at the
business meeting, which followed

the luncheon.
Attending were Mrs. C. E. Tal

bot, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
J. P. Meador, Mrs. Alice Rlggi,
Mrs. H. D. McQuain, Mrs. Anna
Vastint, Mrs. Ann Eberley, Mrs.
J. B. floan, Mrs. Felton Smith,
Sr., and Mrs. Arthur WoodalL

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Long, Mrs
A. E. True, Mrs. H. N. Howie,
Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs. G. C,

Graves, Mrs. Will Olsen, Mrs. L.
E. Eddy, Mrs. Eunice Myers, Mrs.
D. W. Rankin,Mrs. A. D. Franklin,
Mrs. D. D. Armistead, Mrs. Mary
Delbridge, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr., Mrs. H.
N. Robinson, Mattie Hefley, Max-in- e

Lowery, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs.
D. F. Blgony and Dorothy-- Bigony.

GM 42 Club Meets With
Mrs. Elmer Boatler

The GM 42-- club held its regular
meeting in the home of Mrs. El
mer Boatler Friday afternoon.

Mrs. George Hall won high
score; and Mrs. G. W. Dabney,
low.

Mrs. Al Aton assistedher mother
in serving the refreshmentsto Mrs.
J. D. Benson, Mrs. George Hall,
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. Wyatt Ea-ao-n,

Mrs. Tom Bosson, Mrs. F. H.
Talbott and Mrs. G. W. Dabney.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Tom Rosson. .

Shining Hair

Reflects Expert

Care
The right permanent a good
shampooTinstd extra well a
setbecoming to OU, and your
hair will shine andshine.

YOUTH

BEAUTY SHOP

LOIl EAION, Mgr.
Douglass Hotel Phone252

JHOES

$9.95
Sizes 4-- 10

Widths AAA to B

City HostessWill Give Newcomers

A PersonalWelcome To Big Spring
A newprogram designedto "per-- a community-wid- e "official host--

sonallze Big spring w iw ' -
into The community hostess will become to newer residentsgoes

effect this week, with the start of I Mrs. Jimmy Mason, prominent in
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PERSONAL GREETING Mrs. Jimmy Mason (standing), who

this week starts a program of welcoming newcomersas the of-

ficial city "hostess," here greets Mrs. Truman Jones, among the
new arrivals in Big Spring who is to make her home at 513 Hill-

side Drive. Mrs. Mason presents a booklet which will contain
Interesting facts and pictures about Big Spring. (Jack M. Haynes
Photo).

Exhibit Of Paintings Will Be In

W. D. Green Home Wednesday

Art exhibits in pencil, charcoal.
pastel, water colors and oils will

be on display at the home of Mrs.
W. D. Green Wednesday, April 7,

from 2-- 5 and 7--9 p. m. by members
of Mrs. Mary Raley's art classes.

Among the paintings to be dis-

played are originals and copies.
Mrsylna Mae Green has an origi-

nal fruit picture in water colors.
An oil. painting of Mrs. R. L. Cof-

fee of an Indian blanket will also
be shown.

Patsy Young' has a landscapeIn
oils; another oil painting is that of
an iris by Mrs. Lee Nuckels.

Others having paintings in the
exhibit are Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
Mrs. Alta Lee Underwood, Mrs.
J. R. Chaney,La Rue Tate, Betty
JeanBradbury, KathleenCaldwell,
Tommy Hill, Rubye Jo Bledsaw,
Mrs. Tommy Morris andMrs. Law-

rence.
Mary Jane Alexander, Patsy

.C7T own little Midae'

Sleek army russet calf

. . . artfully cut along

lines that are sure to in-

terest and turn eyes

your way. Seeit now.

mmmm
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Reeves, Glenna Coffey, Joyce
Gound, Ann McCulland, Luann
White, JessieDuggan, Johnny An-

derson, Sue Lumpkin, Paschal
Odam, Harold Odom, Virginia Car-
penter and Thomas Pickle.

George Smith, James Washburn,
Tom Henry Guin, Julian Baird,
DeanPorter, Harold Simpson, Mar-
ion Lanham, Ada B. Everley, Doris
Ann McNew, Earlene Henderson,
Beverley Edwards, Jo Ann Ben-
nett, Jimmy Smith, C. L. Morris,
Beatrice Hobbs, Don Robertson,
Danny Green,Jimmy Porter, Dar--
rel Sanders, Ronnie Sanders and
Sandra Flowers.

Everyone is invited to attend the
art show.

Afternoon Bridge Ciub
Meets With Mrs. Hamilton

The afternoon Bridge club met
with Mrs. Carlson Hamilton Fri
day.

Guestswere Mrs. Allen Hamilton
and Nell RheaMcCrary.

Mrs. Roy Lassiter won high
score; Mrs. Jimmy Jennings, sec-
ond, and Mrs. Ollie Anderson,
bingoed.

Mrs. Jennings will be the next
hostess.

Others present were Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, Mrs. J. R. Dillard and
Mrs. Roy Tidwell.

PresbyterianAuxiliary
Members of the Presbyterian

Auxiliary will have an all-da- v

meeting Monday, April 5, in order
to nave the auxiliary training class
meeting, it was announcedFriday.

PARK INN
Specializing In

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

ICE -IC- E-ICE

BEER
Picnic Supplies

Ice Cold Pepsi-Col-a

$1.00 CaseEx.
WAYNE STIDHAM

Ice Station
1801 S. Gregg

St. Augustine

GRASS
Per OT
Square W

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on Highway 89

churchy club and P-T-A activities
In Big Spring for several years.

Obtaining names of new arrivals
in the city from various sources,
Mrs. Mason Is to pay a oersonal
call on each family. She will ex
tend them a personal welcome on
behalf of the business and civic
agencies, and will present each
family with a specially printed
book which includes pictures of

local scenes and buildings, direc-
tory of churches, schools, public
buildings, facts and figures on the
community and a map of the city.
The 'book also includes letters of
welcome from1 a score of local
businessinstitutions which areJoin-
ing in sponsorshipof the hostess
idea. Welcome gifts will be pre-
sented on behalf of some mer
chants.

Mrs. Mason will thus be repre--
sentative of all citizens of the city
in extending a friendly welcome
to the people who come here to
make homes, and In helping these
newcomers to become better ac-
quainted with, and more interested
In, the various facilities, activities
and? features of the city.

Information obtained from the
new arrivals as to their church
and club affiliations will be turned
over to membershipcommitteesof
these groups, so that they, too,
may join in the official welcome.

Mrs. Mason, now serving a sec
ond year as president of the Par

er Council, has been ac-
tive In various Organizational and
civic affairs since she came to Big
Spring 14 years ago. SheIs a Sun-
day School teacher In the primary
department of the First Baptist
cnurcn.

"I look forward to my new host-es-s'

assignmentwith a great deal
of pleasure," said Mrs. Mason,
"and hope that I can play some
part In making newcomersto Big
Spring feel at home and be happy
in our town.". Mrs. Mason urged
all people of the city to notify
her If havethey Information on any
new arrivals In Big Spring.

Woodine Hill Visits
Woodine Hill of Memphis, Tenn.

is spendingthe on va-
cation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Parish, and her sister,
Mrs. Burt Matthies. She has been
attending the Memphis State Uni-
versity and nurse's training at the
Baptist Memorial Hospital and is
a memberof this year'sgraduation
class. Mr. and Mrs. Parish will be
In Memphis, May 6, for the grad-
uation exercises.
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WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrice Ross

The Ume is here when students

from the Big Spring high school

are preparing entries as per usual

Into the aisirici .miciB.maov
League speechcontestsIn Midland.
This year, in addition, speechstu-

dents for Howard County Junior
college have participated in Inter-eolle- ge

competition.
Accompanied by Eddie Lou

Haug, three members of HCJC's
radio speech class took part in
preliminaries in San Angelo Fri-

day in connection with the Texas
junior college Speech Arts Assn.
contests. Going along were Betty
Gutte, Juanlta Anderson,and Har-

ry Haug. On Thursday Juanlta will

be in Temple in the semi-final- s.

One of several appearanceswas
madeat the college assemblyFri-

day morning by the cast of "A
Minuet," a one-a-ct play entry by

the Big Spring High School into the
League meet in Midland April 9.

A melodramaset against the back-
ground of the French Revolution,
the skit .is written in verse and
depicts an aristocrat marquis
awaiting his death at the guilla-tin- e.

The lead Is played by George
Oldham, the haughty marquise is
portrayed by Babs Douglass and
the hunch-bac-k jailer is charac-
terized by Eddie Hickson. . .In-

cidentally, it was a tragedy that
placed first in state last season.

In addition to acting activities
with an eye toward contestingoth-

er schools, BSHS and HCJC both
are undertaking stage productions
for local consumption.Castof "Aft-

er All, It's Spring," the high school
senior class' annual play scheduled
for April 20, are to have their
parts down by mid-wee-k. . .At
HCJC casting is still underway
for "Meet My Wives," a full stage
production to be sponsoredby the
freshmanclass. Thus far only Don
Clark, in the role of an over-beari-

Swede who "vants a vife to
plow der fields," is definitely cast.

Bill Crunk, who Wednesday left
for Odessa, wrote home Friday
from El Paso that he may be
headed for the West Coastl. . .
Mary Ann Goodson is spending to-

day in Lubbock. . .Lola McBride
of Oakridge, Tenn., has been here
most of the week visifing with
cousins, Duck and Jimmy Webb.
She is to leave Big Spring Mon-

day. .. Toar Bryan spent the week-
end here fromLubbock.

The Big Spring high school band
spentSaturday in Abilene engaging
in whatever bands do when they
get together. . .Gerald Anderson

CiieL e
3rd & Main

Is assistant coach for the senior
play. , .An original skit, written
by Jimmy Barkley after the Red
Skelton routine, was presentedthe
latter part of the week before the
junior college;Jimmyplayed "Jun
ior with dialoguedeluxe andoth-
er membersof the cast were Betty
O'Brien, Doris Powell and James
Boatman. . .Is this the seasonfor
acting?

Perhaps its the spring weather
(though we don't see what that
has to do with it.) However, bowl-
ing is becoming quite the sport.
Seen in one afternoonat the alleys:
Alphene Page, Carolyn Hill, A. J.
Cain, Colleen Davidson, Billy
Chrane, Dean Curlee, Junior Gay.
. . .Gay and Arthur Franklin spent
Saturday in Fort Worth.

We read somewhere the other
day that the very latest thing in
summer apparel was a living,
blooming pot plant in milady's bus-
tle. Can't you vision girls getting
together to discuss who has the
largest blossoms and upon what
food they grew to such

Discussion Group Will
Hear Ralph Carney

The discussion group of the
Friends of the Howard County Free
Library Association are having a
lecture by Ralph Cathey at the
YMCA at 7:30 Tuesday evening
April

Everyone is cordially invited to
attend.

PHONE 633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1401 Austin

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE T0fH.S

Personally Helps You!

JOHN W. TAUL. 5Igr.
Phone 1275--J

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

113 W. lit St.
PHONE 4M

NO PRICE ESTIMATES OIVEN
BY TELEPHONE
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Here'sAmerica'sgreatestPressureCooker Value

nationally famousmag cook
s. 10 15
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The top-quali- ty pressurecooker, designed to
help you beatthe high cost of foods.

Make lough meatstender

Coda bettertasting,morehealthful meats

Cuts downkitchendrudgery

Savesyou time, moneyandfuel

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

Jr.7kJ.BM
Corner
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IGlenna Robinson
Is Carnival Queen

ntoTnin T?nv Robirison was
crowned queen of the West Ward
school carnival i'naay evening ai
the school. ..

vtiTi'pfh Potts was her escort.
They representedone class of first
gradersat the school.

TJntihv TTavworth. D a Z C an--
nmmrpH the names of the prin
cesses and their escorts. Jimmy
TTavworth was crown bearer.
Tralnbearers were Nancy Morgan
and Charlene Campbell.

Mrs. E. B. Blackburn, Jr. was In

charge of the coronation services.
Annrnrimfltelv S800 was cleared

by the Parent-Teach-er Association
for their project.

The most thrilling sport you ever
witnesed, the motorcycle races
April 4. (adv).

are too .

cut of I
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now
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Etched ring 0! H-l- c gold.
Tbrei flaihing diamonds.

PAY S1.50

$50
Diamond in" 14-l- c

aold'ring. Engrared
floral motif.

0SS
BAYLOR

1 7 Jewel
movement Rolled gold
plate case, expansion
band.

PAY $1.00

14- -
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ease with 6 diamonds.

movement.
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Lifelime SHEAFFER

end PENCIL SET

$5.00
sterling comb Man's in
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GREGG STREET

CLEANERS

Hatters Tailors
1706 Gregg Phoie 2138

Tersonal Service"

Specializing-- la cleaning and

blocking hate. KUng

Bros, tailor-mad-e clothes.

Frank Rutherford

J. D. Elliott

Here vedues good to miss.
We've pricesinstead cake.

You'll dollars every
partment during great 24th

anniversary event. Buy
gift occasions.

EASY WAYS TO BUY
Lay-Aw- Open Charge

WEEKLY

PEN

$75
Matjiv. gold

Diamond and
simulated ruby."

$19.24 jEsm Wlf
Dependable

WEEKLY

$110
Exquisite gold

$12.75

$4.75
Baby's

overlay.
Colored

Skillecl

FeatHring

mad at 'Johnny Griffin.
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cuff links
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$33.75
i

Lapel watch with simulated
pearls. fen back
of case.

Priest Include

Ftdtril Tax

DIAMOND

$3tS
magnificent

AW

Rhinestones

$3t.75
WWl gold Snrfn
pin glowbsf with 3
diamonds.
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McGee-Brya-nt Vows Are
Said SaturdayMorning

In an Informal service Saturday
morning Gloria McGee, daughter
of Air. and Mrs. J. G. McGee and
Earl Bryant, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Bryant, Sr. were united in
marriage.

H. L. Newman, minister of the
Church of Christ, read the double
ring vows before an improvised
altar in the home of the bride
groom's parents. Basketsof purple
and white snapdragonsformed an
archway over the double windows
and were in the basketson either
side of the archway.

Harry Echols played, "All the
Things You Are" and "Because"
as well as the traditional marches.

The bride wore a white wool
suit with accessories of white
trimmed in navy. Her hat was of
white maline and baby orchids. A
bouquetof the same flowers were
on the white Bible.

The bride's traditionwas carried
out in the white Bible as something
old; a bracelet, gift of the bride-
groom, as something new; white
handkerchief,somethingborrowed;
and earrings, as something blue.
She also wore a penny in her shoe
for luck.

She was given in marriage by
her father.
. Mrs. Trilby Kincaid, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor. She
wore a blue suit, black accessories
and a corsageof red roses.

Ben Davis McGee of Odessa was
best man.

A reception was held following
the wedding.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Bryant, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. McGee, Mr. and Mrs. Ben

"

Pilgrims Inn, Elizabeth
Goudge
Author ol Oreen Dolphin

$3 00

Relucant Rebel
Frederic DeWater

Gesture
As A Youns Man
House
Sen Ames Wlllluns $5.00

Phone171

410 Scurry

and

UPHOLSTERY

FABRICS

HARDWARE

Mrs. Walter Reimundof Wink, Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Couch, Mrs. Dar-Ien- e

Tindol, Bobby FrankJohnston,
Mrs. CharlesWilson. Mr. and Mm.
Pollock and Mrs. Earlene David
son.

The couple left immediately fol
lowing the services for a wedding
trip to Fort Worth, Mrs. Bryant
wore a brown linen suit and navy
accessoriesfor traveling. The cou
ple will be at home in Big Spring
upon returning.

Bryant is a graduate of Knott
high school and attended Texas
Tech before entering the armed
forces. He is now attending How
ard County Junior College.

Mrs. Bryant Is a graduate of
Coahomahigh school and attended
NTSTC in Denton. She is employed
by Cosden Petroleum Corp.

Happy Go Lucky Club
Meets In Croan Home

Mrs. J. W. Croan was hostess
to the Happy Go Lucky sewing
club Thursday afternoon.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged
and sewing was entertainment.

Attending were Mrs. Emory
Rainey,"Mrs. A. J. Allen, Mrs. Bob
Keheley, Mrs. J. B. Riddle, Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. Allen Wig-

gins, Mrs. W. O. Graham, Mrs.
Henry Robinson and one guest,
Mrs. Harvey Wooten.

Mrs. Garland Sanders will he
hostessto the next meeting at her
home.

Mrs. Davis R. Peterson left
by plane for Noeales. Art

Davis McGee, and children. Kath-laft- er attending the funeral of herryn Rue and Glenda Jean;Mr. and father, R. E. Slaughter.

Street

Dennison Bridge Tabic Covers and Napkins

S3.S0

The
$2.25

Divided

Toas and Its Artists
Mabel Dodge Luhan .. $3.75

Letters of William Allen
White
And A Young Man . . $2.25

A Treasry of Great Poems
Louis Untermerer SS.00

A Quote
Elizabeth Elr $5.00

The Book Stall

. " y.

Crawford Hotel

ormai $mi
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MRS. WILLIAM H. ADERHOLD, above with daughter PatriciaIs checkingthe necessary papers to seeif she has them ail in preparation of joining her husband, Lt. Aderhold of the Air Forcesin Japan.He is stationed in Shiro, three miles from Tokyo JaDan
wu.iiiuiiitaUuUj, lum-ei-

. aua. Auciuuia is tne daughter of Mrand Mrs. Sam Ely. She Is leaving from Fort Lawton in SeattleWash, on April 10 to be gone one and one-ha- lf years. '

Mrs; "Edna McCoslin ReceivesFirst
Prize In Legion Auxiliary Contest

Mrs. Edna McCoslin received the i sist Mrs. Helen Steck with her
first prize for having obtained the group of Girl Scouts and teach
most new members of the Amer-- them art craft. The group voted
ican Legion Auxiliary during the i to have a business meeting the
current membership drive which first Thursday and a social the
closed Thursdayevening at the reg
ular meeting.

Mrs. Neel Barnaby was awarded
second prize; Mrs. Helen Steck,
third;
fourth
fifth.

has

third
of the various

were given. The progress of
Teen age dance

Mrs. Donald Anderson, by Mrs. Boyce urnette.
and Mrs. Mary Booher,! Mrs. R. E. Blount presided at

which was
Donald received the repetition of Lord's Prayer

door prize for the! in unison. Mrs. Velma Griese
most new membersThursday

The Auxiliary been divided

sSFssrI.i

1.

Reports

the was reported

the meeting opened with
Mrs. Anderson the

the bringing
played "America" on the organ.

Those attending were Mrs. Har-
old Steck, Mrs. D. L. Burnette,

into two groupsfor the contest and Jr., Mrs. Elmo Phillips, Mrs. L.
the winning side will be entertained D. Chrane, Mrs. Roy Franklin,
by the losing side at a social on Mrs. Howard Stephens, Mrs. W. H.
April 15. Booher. Mrs. Ben Asbury, Mrs.

A committee was named to as-I- W. Coyle, Mrs. Grady Stevens,

r

and

. . . .
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DECORATORS DESIGNERS
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Thursday,
commit-

tees

April 5th
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are cordially invited to attend the opening

of Lucelle's, Interior Decorators and Designers,

located at 410 Scurry. We, of Lucelle's, offer to

Big Spring a new service, that of skillful artistic

planning,designinganddecoratngof your home.

Interor decoratingthat will enhancethe cheerful

lovelinessof eachroom. Comeby or call us for an

appointment in yoru home.
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Ten Babies Are
Born During Week

Ten babies havebeen.born at,the
Big Spring hospitals during the
past week. Of these ten, eight are
boys and two are girls.

Six boys were born at the-Ma--

lone-Hog-an hospital. Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Turner of Coahomaare the
parentsof a son, Michael Leon who
weighed eight pounds, 14 ounces.
He was born March 27.

Lee Edward, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Smithon March 28,

six pounds, five and
three-fourt- hs ounces.

On March 29, Victor Edmon was
born to Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kun-ke-l.

The Infant weiehed nine
pounds, 10 and three. - fourths'ounces.

A son. Darrel Wilev. wpI chine
eight pounds,was born to Mr.'and
Mrs. K. w. Reajfan on Anril 2.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Franklin
are the parents of Douglas Eugene
wno arrived on April 3 at a weight
of nine pounds, one and one-four- th

ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Noack havea

son, Jackie Carl, who was born
April 1 at a weight of eight pounds,
11 and three-fourt- h ounces.

At the CowperSandersHospital,
Herman Edward Greenfield war
born on March 25 nine
pounds. His parents are Mr. and
Airs. B. A. Greenfieldof Coahoma.

Marianne Nesbitt was horn nn
March 27 weighing six pounds,six
ounces. Her parents are Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. K. Nesbitt.

At. the Bie SDi-int- r hosnltal. Mr
and Mrs. Marshall N. Crawford
are the parents of a dauehter..Tae--
quelynn Gale, born at 1:40 a. m.
April 1. weighing eieht notmdn.
three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray N. Young are
the parents of a son who was born
at 12:15 p. m. April 1, at a weight
of eight pounds, 10 and one-ha- lf

ounces.

j Jeanneoiaugnxer nas returnea to
Texas Tech, Lubbock folowlng the
burial of her grandfather, R. E.
Slaughter.

Mrs. Carl V. Cauble, Mrs. T. A.
Thigpen and Mrs. G. A. McGann.

Mrs. Prentis Bass, Mrs. James
W. Jones,Mrs. Jarrell Jones,Mrs.
Roy Bruce, Mrs. Floyd White, Mrs.
Erma Steward, Mrs. Don Behne,
Mrs. Carl Uthoff, Rubye Palmer,
Mrs. Weiler B. Miller, Mrs. M. S.
McMillan, Mrs. M. E. Robertson,
Mrs. O. C. Lewis, Mrs. Donald
Anderson, Mrs. Dee Foster, Jr.,
Mrs. D. R. Darman, Mrs. Tom
Davis, Jr., Mrs. Odls Wilson, Mrs.
Eunice D. Myers, Mrs. Irene J,
Smith, Mrs. Charles Nelson, Mrs.
BUI Griese, Mrs. R. E. Blount,
Mrs. Gladys Huchinson, Mrs.
Wayne Spearsand Mrs. Neel Bar
naby.
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I 'Permanently" JSjj.
I Yours... ' yKm

Yes, Beauty will be "fer-- La. fcr!3RJjh
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I our natural-lookin-g, softer y JfW' W WJ
T

Has it crossed your mind . y
I that with the changeof sea-- V

1 sonsyour hair should be re--' V T"atf
1 conditioned? Come In and P 'r u
H let us consult with you. -

WE FEATURE THE HAIRCUT

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Settles Hotel Ina McGowan, Prop. Phone42
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CUSTOM

CARPETS

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERING

ESTIMATES
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FREE

Phone 2574

with collar..
black tie...white cutis.
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Sizes32 to 38. . ,

Ai your neighbor
owned,

neighbor
operafed

MODE CDAY

Frock Shop.
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HomeOf A Million

Plants
Plants, Pansies,Snapdrag-
ons, Phlox, Carnations,
Petunias, also stock of
Verbenas.

Tomato Plants by 15th of
Month.

MORTON'S
200 N. W. 4th
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Wedding Highlights Fbrsanjfews
FORSAN, April 3 (SpD Mar

riage vows for Evelyn Monroney,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Monroney, and Robert D. Cowley,

of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley;
were read in thft newly completed
home of the couple recently.

The Rev. J. C. Dannalley, pas
tor of the First Baptist church,
i performed the double ring . cere--
mony before relatives and close
friends

i Baskets of nreardv eladidll and
greenery were placed at vantage
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Once again the beautiful,

functional SteakSet to match

or harmonizewith your setof

Towle iolid silver. Each gleaming

piece is fashionedto balance

perfectly in your (and his!) hand,

the blade the finest, keenest

temperedsteel, the tinessturdy

and sharp. Each lifetime set

is a triumph of impeccable

Towle craftsmanship.

TWle't Oil Uttter
StwdcSet I16M

SteakSeta la fiber
TovU patun 16 SO

1500
T.A ITn hill 111

P ITMAN'S
Jewelry

for thepriceof JL

thm remmrkmblm
eremmddwtuttbg

with each jar you buy !

Slock up for the summerwhile this amazing

special value is offered. You'll love the

delicatescent of Deo,-- you'll marvel at how

effectively it promotes underarmdaintiness,

you'll appreciateits lingering freshness

for Deo's powers last for hours.

75c

FREE
One Bottle Of Teen Hair Oil
With Each PurchaseOf Teen

Shampoo.

DON'T MISS THIS ONE!
II ggeas aBSBg5BBtassgssaaBaaegasssMBgeBMSsiiBB I

if. nthe room

The bride w Mf.d lt. "

gabardine with bo-fe-w

effect She wore a gardenia
and her accessorieswere

Walk. For something 'old. she wore
pearlsbelonging to Mrs.

a string of
A. Chambers; something bor-- "

j . w.rit hat. belonging to

the bridegrobm'ssister, Mrs. Jim--

mle Hagar; someuwng ""
blue, her suit.

Betty .Rose was her only attend-

ant. Miss Rose chose to wear a
beige tailored suit with black ac-

cessories and her corsagewas of

red roses.
Wayne Monroney, brother of the

bride, was best man.
r xinnronev. mother of the

bride, was attired In an aqua gab
ardine dress, with duck acces-

soriesand pink carnation corsage.
The hridefiroom'smother wore a

black print silk dress, with pink

carnationcorsageana mac acces
sories.

The bride and groom were grafl-Uate-d

from Forsan high school in
1943. Cowley served two and one
half years in the Army, much of
that time overseasand is now em-

ployed by the Magnolia Oil Co.

A receptionwas held immediate-
ly following the ceremony, with
Mrs. Hagar presiding at the re
freshment table.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Monroney, Mr. and Mrs. S.

C. Cowley, Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmie
Hagar and Donna of Pecos,Betty
note. Wavne Monronev. Mrs. J. C.
Dannalleyand Martha Ann Cowley
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Phillips have
as their guest, Mrs. A. W. Tryce
of Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Melton and
Donnie of California were recent
guestsof Mr. andMrs. Jake Green.
The Meltons were enroute to An- -'

drews to make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Griffith visited

relatives in DeLeon this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lett and

Mark, of Brady have moved here.
The Letts formerly lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norman have

WHY STARVE TO
TAKE OFF FAT?

Wbsa yea bey BarMQtnt. roa Utr a
9tputx for Ukln off weight. Ton do
ae py for a printed diet. Barecntrata It
not a Titamln tablet to fortify yon acaiait
vcaknexi vhilt on a itarration dirt Yoo
nwd nrrer know a honrry moment while
.Jwiw with Rrentrt- - It eontatni no

I harmful drag, hatdoa eootaia IogredirnU
to make you feel better.

Bareentratewhen mixed with grapefruit
jvtee doe thie: Finrt, rata down yoiir de-ti-re

for tweeU and fatty foodi, bat yon do
net hte to FORCE yonnelf. Bareentrate
takes care of your DESIRE. Second, dehy-

drates and eiimfoate, to that water it car-
ried away akxxt & melting fat At the

Special Introductory Offer

(s?.,itf7
A l)

KiAo
4 I lUf

Ifi
2-0-- 8" FACE POWDER

ond
75c FLAGON qf PERFUME
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TDVthl ve've,y new
IK I powder, thrill to ch

delightfully intensified fro'
grance,its greatercoverage
and longer ding! Special
packageholds generoustwo
months' supply of powder
pkix regular 7Si ftocon of
famous Evening in Paris per-

fume. Get yours todayl

specM

Il bssssssssssI iLVasB, U

ROGEt it GALLET

TiIcMi mi Dry PwtwHW

Wwfy25
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-- ' " M- -. I217 Main Petroleum BIdr.

teen transferredto Midland by the

Sun Ray office.

Mr. and Mrs. H. a. Birdwell
have been transferred to Odessa.
Birdwell will assumethe duties ol
superintendentof the West Texas
district of the Sun Ray Oil Co.
there.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday and Mrs.
M. JJl. Hines have returned from
Brownfield.

. -- Mr. and Mrs. Grover Carap and
family are visiting in Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith1 of
Colorado City visited relatives'here
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green are
spending the week end in West-broo-k

with her family,
Mr., and Mrs. J. W. Griffith and

Saundra-ar-e visiting in DeLeon wlthri
a relative who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Godevin and
family attended a family reunion
in San Angelo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scudday of
Brownfield have beenvisiting rela-tives'he-re

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Rowell have

been transferred to Goldsmith.
Mrs. Dan Yarbro, a former resi-

dent, andnow living in Rita Santa
is visiting friends-- here and will re-
main through next week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Asbury and
children and Mrs. Bob Asbury are
visiting her brother, Claude Hef-ferme-n,

who is ill in Hot Springs,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumley and
family are in Dublin this week end
visiting relatives.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley,Sr. will leave
for Austin Tuesday,where she will
visit relatives.

Mrs. Charles Adams will leave
Sunday for Dallas for a medical
check up in a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Hedgepath
are in Stamford this week end visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin and
family are visiting in Snyder.

Mrs. Bob Tolliver of Cross Plains
is a guest of Mr, and Mrs. C. C.
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hagar and
Donna have returned to their home
in Pecos,following a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cow-
ley.

Capt. John Camp Adams report-
ed to the campusof A L M where
he is assignedas professorof Mil-
itary Science of the ROTC Air
Corps division.

tametime yoa tmi better, more pappy,mar
abra, but nerer (tarred or hungry.

Lst 22 Pounds
"I lott 22 pound! takinr Bareentrateand

I feel moch better in erery way. I eat any-
thing I want and I cladly recommend it to
anyone who wasti to kite weight" Ger-
trude Billings, Route 1, Derine, Texas.

15 PoundsLost
"I lest II ponndt taking Barrentrat and

can now control my weight I feel mneh
better in erery way and I gladly mt, It's
Barcentrat to control the weight ."-- Mr.
Gtjle Hatthewi. Ki Threadneedle Street
Beaumont Texas.

sssb Mr

.1

2.25 valuefor only 7.50

Splash it on after baths... rub

h on lightly whenever your spirits
could use a lift, when you wish

to bt dainty and attractive.

Choice of fine Roger & Gallet

Eau tie Cologne 1 .50

Dry Perfume .75

SPECIAL FOR BOTH 1.50

$1.00
Value

Miss Wynelle Franklin
To Marry Clifford Hale

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Franklin are
the engagement and

approaching marriage' of their
daughter,Wynelle, to Clifford-Hale- ,

Jr. son of Mrs. Bob Spence of
Corpus Christi and Clifford Hale,
Sr. of Big Spring.

The wedding is to be solemnized
Saturday,May 1, at 8 p. m. In the
First Methodist church with the
Rev. 0. S. Mclver, grandfather of

the bride-ele-ct officiating. Dr."C.
A. Long will assist. ,

Miss Franklin is a graduate of
the Big Spring high school and Is
employed as secretary in the of-

fices of Dr. G. H. Wood and Dr.
G. T. Hall.

Hale is a graduate of Corpus
Christi high school. He served In
the army for two years and is

now employed by Lamb and Hale
Pump company of this city.

Couple's Class

Has Pie Supper
The Couple's class of the First

Methodist church held a chicken
pie supper in the Fellowship hall
of the church Friday evening.

Hostessesfor the affair were
Mrs. Howard Stevens, Mrs. How-

ard Salisbury, Mrs. Omar Jones
and Mrs. A. J. Haines.

For the couples
played a "get game,
and two moving pictures were also
projected.

Individual tables were decorated
with lilac.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Morris. Mr. and Mrs. James
Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Osborne,
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Wood, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Boren, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Hughesand Jenell, Mr.
and Mrs. Omar Jones and Larry.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wyatt and
Gayle, Mr and Mrs. Chadd Rock-e-tt

and Skipper. Mr and Mrs
Howard Salisbury and Ann, Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Saunders.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morgan,
Nancy and Donnie, Mr. and Mrs.
N. W. Lepeard and Charles, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Haines, Betty Kay
and La June, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Stevens, JamesHoward and Susan,
Mrs. Tommy Bailey, Mrs. H. A.
Long, Carolyn and Janet, Mrs.
Flaherty, Mrs. C. A. Long and
Mr. and Mrs. Toots Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Norman
of Shreveport, La. are weekend
guests of her brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. John C.

The capital of the secludedrealm
of Yemen in San'a.

Buy One
, PTT

let 1

"x Roger&Gallet
Eau de Cologneand Dry PeHume(Sachet)

fragrances.

(Sachet)...

announcing

entertainment,
acquainted"

Ho
SuaveShaveCream

Try This New BrushlessShave Cream . . .

SoothesAs You Shave.

69c

One 50c Bottle Jeris Hair Tonic

One 50c Bottle Jeris Cream Oil

BOTH ONLY

51c
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Wynelle Franklin

Except in farming districts.
American married women who
have some college training are less
apt to remain childless than those
who have graduated from high
school but had no further

THANK YOU

WE REGRET

NOW

.

Mrs. E.H. SandersIs
Bubble Club

Mrs. E. H. Sanders entertained
membersof the Bubble club la her
home Friday afternoon.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Gordon Hlckrrtan, Mrs. Tom-
my Ratliff, Mrs. Frank Timmoas,
Mrs. Charles. Neefe and the -- hostess.

Mrs. Walter Bruny will entertain
the club at the next meeting, April
15.

Say It All
Flowers

. . and she will
understand..

FAYE'S
FLOWERS

120V4 Main Phone 1877

our

and

and others just to

go at this priceI

In the lith eesturjr,a
belief,wit that siMkire. sttfe s
ring would cure earbsaclef; 'tr
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PAINT STORE
311 Sniito

LORRAINE

For Your Excellent ResponseAnd Many PurchasesSatur-
day The Opening Day Of Our Gigantic Sal!

That BecauseOf The Large Crowds,We WereUnefclt Te
ServeMany Of CustomersYesterday,So

For The Biggest Dollar Day Ever, Many Additions Htvt
Been Made To Sale

RESULT

THORP

Savings Wouldn't Dreamed Possiblelefort
This SensationalSelling Event!

Sale Scoop! Monday Only!I

WOMEN'S

SHOES!
Including exclusive "Deliso

Debs" "Tcnaljo" "Twenty Ones"!

Spectators unpacked
give-awa- y

ONE PAIR
AT

REGULAR
PRICE

SECOND PAIR
FOR

Hostess

With

i

KesSSSSSacsEtesSSsSJ

stings.

SlATSOWOOD

PhwaeM

SHOP

Our

You Have

YOU'LL TO BE EARLY!

Nylon Hose
Lee flattery in her, sheer 20 denier
Nylon. Ntiw dark shade! AD. size,
sizes!'

Every pair m first quality aadptritctf

91
LIMIT TWO PAIR

LITERALLY HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS IN

PRIZES BE WON IN THE LORRAINE SHOP'S IIG
CONTEST!

T

1. $100.00 In MerchandiseOf Your Selection!

2. $ 50.00 In MerchandiseOf Your Selection!

3. $ 25.00 In MerchandiseOf Your Selection!
FREE! 4. $ 15.00 In MerchandiseOf Your Selection! FREEI

5. $ 10.00 In MerchandiseOf Your Selection!

6. $ 5.00 In MerchandiseOf Your Choice to.
Next FIVE HighestRanking Contestants!

CONTESTANTS WANTED! COME IN FOR

COMPLETE INFORMATION!

LORRAINE SHOP
--SMART AHD THRIFTY--

wtfetyreai

Thrift

Items!

HAVE

Pair

MUST

I
vl

; m
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For the fiscal year of 1949 per-
sonal and corporation taxes are
billed to yield three-quart- er of all
U. S. tax revenues.

f'

:9.
5A

Kings made-- of silver coins once
were belieVed to cure convulsions
and fits; rings set with an elk
hoof, epilepsy.

V Good Housekeeping j lM

Thefamous ParGolfer by LOnvgail more versatile than

tier with two way collar, detachable shoulder pads, washable

self belt and one piece free action sleeies. In a variety of fine
combedcottons. Sanforized'

Sizes 10 - 20.

$10.95

ZflCK'S

u,

.' yr

In
Black Suede
Yellow Suede
Balenciago

Sizes: 4V. to 9
Widths: AA to B

3.99

Kid
Yellow Kid

Layette And Nuptial ShowersAre

Highlights Of Stanton Activities
STANTON, April 3 (Spl)-M- rs.

Ed Winslow was named honoreeat
a pink and blue shower in the
homeof Mrs. J. D. Poe Wednesdaj
evening.

were Zora Lou
Houston, Mrs. Travis Yater, Mrs.
Robert Husson and Mrs. George
Billy Wilkinson. -

Refreshments were served to
those attending.

Belle Snead, noble grand! pre-
sided at the formal initiation serv-
ices at the Stanton Rebekah lodge
287 in the IOOF hall Monday eve-
ning.

Those initiated were A. C. Flem-
ing. Grace Husson and Lois

Refreshments were served to
Flossie and Clayton Burnam, A. C.
.and Lettie Fleming, Gussie and
Ford Pierce, Etta Ruth Geurin,
Obera Angel, Georgia Gray, Evar--

ine and Charlie Christopher,Grace
Husson, Lois Chandler, Zella An
gel, Audrey Louder, Pat White.
Alice Angel, Belle Sneed, Naomi
Yell, Loretta McReynolds, Mildred
Hastings and PaulineGraves.

Mrs. Paul O'Dell, formerly Pa-

tricia Roquemore, was honored
with a nuptial shower in the home
of Mrs. James JonesFriday after-
noon.

Other hostesseswere Mrs. Ed-mon-d

Tom, Leslie Jean Tom, Mrs.
Dale Kelly, Patsy Kelly, Mrs. J.
H. Rosamond,Mrs. L. C. Gregg,
Mrs. R. A. Bennett, Betty Carroll
Bennett, Mrs. Morris Zimmerman,
Betty Blissard, Mrs. JamesJones

White

GIVE

JiofA,
A Portrait

On Her Day,
May 9

A Gift She Will Enjoy
Many Years

MAKE YOUR
APPOINTMENTS EARLY

BRADSHAW
STUDIO

203 Main Phone47

and Jo Anne Jones.
- Membersof the houseparty were

Leslie JeanTom, Patsy Kelly, Bet-l- y

Carroll Bennett, Betty Blissard,

Jo Anne Jones,Betty Mae 0 Deli,

Nancy Roquemore and Sue Jane
Zimmerman.

Betty Mae O'Dell,' sister of the
bridegroom,presided at the bride s

register.
A large bowl of yellow jonquils

centeredthe table, which was laid
wifh an peni inpp cloth. Table ap
pointmentswere of crystal and sil

ver.
Easter lilies and spring flowers

nmnricpH fh. prorations in tfle

party rooms.
Patsv KpIIv. Bettv Blissara ana

Sue Jane Zimmerman lurnisneu
the music during the receiving

hours.Selections, "O PromiseMe,

and "Always," were sung by Leslie
Jean Tom. Betty Blissard, Betty

Bennett, and Jo Anne Jones.Mrs.
Edmund Tom was accompanist.

The honoree was attired in a
white sharkskin dresswith a white
picture hat and navy accessories.
Her corsage was an orchid.

The bride's mother wore a print
crepe dress with a gardenia cor-

sage.
Membersof the house party also

wore corsages.
Refreshments were served to

the attending guests.

Ernest Mims and Roy Polk went
to San Antonio Tuesday a busi-

ness trip.
Mrs. Flora Morris spent Easter

Sunday in Fort Hancock visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Neill and fam- -

fly.
Mrs. Herburt Shipp was brought

to the Payton Nursing home here
Monday from the Midland hospital.
whereshe hasbeen confined for the
past three weeks. Her condition is

reported as satisfactory.
Thomas Morris is in El Paso

where he is receiving medical at-

tention.
Mr. and Mrs. James Biggs are

the parents of a daughter, Mary.
born March 28 and weighing nine
pounds."

Brown Davenport has returned
from California, where they have
visited relatives for the past ten
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Bloomer and
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. of andJ

iir. ana Mrs. cnucK at
the in PecosSunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Houston, for
were

A son was born to Mr and Mrs
Dan McDonald in the Memorial
hospital 21.

The Rev. and
wife had as his
parents of

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Douglass and
IT. B. Stewart in
recently where they a

of the Federation
of Cooperatives,

I Mr. and Mrs Neat and
family were in Walnut Springsthis

for the funeral of his
R. C. was at one

time a t Big

0nM
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BLUEBONNET The earliest crop of bluebonnets
(Texas state flower) decoratesHighway 9 right-of-wa-y near Corpus

Texas, and Honey (no kiddin) of Sinton, Texasfits
in with the beauty. (AP Photo).

News ems!rsJVe:nocnLo9an

FromKnott
KNOTT, April 4 (SpU-- Mrs. T.

M. Robinson was hostess to the
People's Training

of the First Baptist church
at her Thursday evening

Games were entertainment.
Attending were the sponsor.

Mrs. Louis the Rev and
Mrs. Lee Vaughn and sons, Mr

and Mrs Edward Ashley, C. H

and Leon Riddle, Bobby, and
Maxie Roman, Nina V. Shortes.

O'Conner Odessa LaVerne and Donald Gross,
Houston

tended rodeo

"Wt

and Lee Robinson,
Chapman, Mae

merly also
' Sonny Edith and and reports from

their recent guests

were

Texas

week uncle,
Brown

A

i

si ih

'KsSSSSs??'

TIME AGAIN

nicely floral

Union
class

home

class

Odell

Allen Rhea
Lloyd Wanda

Alice Merle Bettie

Edna Carol and Joyce
Robinson and Mr. and Mrs.

Members met to discuss plans
for the Association to be
held in Monahans, April 11. at the
meeting of the local Rebekah's in
the IOOF hall Thursday evening.

Attending were Jewel Smith. Le-l- a

Clay, PearlJones, Enna Coker,
Minnie Unger, .Vera Gross. J. T.
Gross, .H. linger, C. O. Jones
and P. P. Coker

Eulene Jackson, who attends
Draughon's college m Abi-
lene, visited her parents here

Billy Roy Jones is vacationing
near Austin.

C. B. Donaghey of N. M
was a recent visitor with Jackand
Buck and C. O. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay and fam-
ily and Clay home

services In Vealmoor. ,

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker have
from visiting their

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dalby and
family in Aspermont.
.Mrs. J. B. Smith and Ada Enola

of Fort Stockton were recentguests
of her Mrs. S. T. Johnson
and her son, John Allen. Mrs.
Smith's father, A. Petty, accom--

them home for a visit here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones and

his Mrs N made
a trip to San Angelo Tues--
day.

, N. C. was a visi-

tor in earlier this week.

Lewis Heflin Wins
High ScoreAt Bridge

Mrs. Lewis Heflin won high score
at the bridge party hosted by Mrs.
Lewis Amaon and Mrs. H. A. Long
Thursday afternoon. .

Mrs. J. F. Neel won bingo prize.
Others attending were Mrs.

Charles Pruitt. Mrs. Jack
Mrs. P. N. Scherer, Mrs. Grover
Blissard. Mrs. T. M. Lawson, Mrs.
R. H. Moore, Jr., Mrs. Gene

and Mrs. Dorothy Cauble.
Mrs. Lewis Heflin will be hostess

at the next meeting, April 15.

An ancient kidney cure was a
ring set with a toadstone,dipped
in a mug of water. The sufferer
drank the mug of water.

hi
IM

Any departurefrom normal
weight a few added
or subtracted isacondition
that should be at
once.But don'ttry to do your
own diagnosing! Werecom--

SETTLES DRUG
Sullivan, owner.

Settles Hotel Phone 222

vonuuLtt JurviLCb
Mrs. Vernon Logan conductedthe

installation for the new
officers at the meeting of the

class at the First Baptist
church Friday evening.

Those were Mrs. Tracy
Smith, teacher; Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, president: Mrs. Homer
Wardj membership vice-preside-

Mrs. Relerce Jones, fellowship
vice-preside- Mrs. Theo Isbell,
class ministress vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Jack Williams, stewardship
vice-preside- Mrs. C. W. Mabon-e- y,

secretary; Mrs. Ma-hone-y,

associatesecretary; group
captains, Mrs Jack Irons. Mrs.
C. R Eubanks, Mrs. Reuben
Creighton and Mrs. Lonnie Coker;
and Mrs. A. P. Clayton, Jr.,

Mrs. Jack Irons presided at tne
of Stanton, there Sample, Myers, businesssession

March
Ellmore Johnson

Turkey.

attended
meeting

Barnaby

Brown.
resident Spring.

llJJ'

SbbbbHbf

Christi, Hopson

Young

Harrell,

Harrell,

Rebekah

Lubbock

Business
re-

cently.

Artesia.

Thomas

Jimmy attended
coming

returned chil-

dren.

sister,

panied

mother, C. Jones,
business

Petty business
Lubbock

Mrs.

York,'

Na-bo- rs

pounds

checked

Willard

services
Ala-the-an

installed

George

the group captains and the treas-
urer were read.

Mrs. Vernon Logan led the open-

ing prayer.
"Blest be the Tie that Binds,"

was sungby the group.
Refreshments were served to

the attending members.

freshenyour

closet with a

POMANDER
BALL

, from the

HERB FARM SHOP

Hang a PomanderBall in
your clothes closet and
among your linens and
woolens. Its fresh, spicy
fragrance will penetrateto
the farthest corners . . .

creating a lovely garden
aura. Welcome gift idea,
too. $2.00.

The

What Not Shop

210 Park Phone 433

better ee your Doctor

j : --. and bring hli

Prescription hr
mend that you call on yonr

Doctor without delay, fol-

low his counsel . : ; od, oj
course,we're hoping you

bring his prescriptions hew

for careful compounding---

ft .' .'

WWW' c'v-- - i? .wCiW' vu&i

Magni-

ficencein
styleand
beauty are
abundantin
this
bridal ensemble
featuringtwo ringsat,

4"t

fair

t.W'..'.JTrLjTVifi.i.i

wWww
If i m

X mmmmmWmUBtlFmWmmm

$79.50 ran tf

S daf'T i -- Vz4T rrTZg
dT.

$49.50

if Ml

t". v X. .Prr s '-- - rfJ

Economyduette.
Matchedsettings.

and
two

flH r Mr f iv iy W jTrTr yp J yyu

$1 89.50V
' This'ehxmble boast

12 diamonds.

$79.50
Brilliance charm

in rings..

Vjf

$197.30 ,,r
w

'De luxe styling and
quality.Superb!

USE YOUR CREDIT!
No Interest No Carrying ChargeFor Terms

BEAUTIFUL CE CRYSTAL

RELISH SET

79
Complete

JSWBLSRsV
221 3Iain - Big Spring

"BIG SPRING'SFINEST JEWELERS"
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BEAUTIFUL COMPACTS LOOK! tp,T

i 1

1

As

Up

' To

Sherbet Glasses
'hg.l75c A fQr

f

TABLE

WdJTS
liBT'liTim

P

115 E. THIRD ST.

$ DAY BARGAINS
MONDAY ONLY

tf

LADIES DRESS AND

PLAY SHOES

,Reg. $3.98
Values

Values

$3.95

THE UNITED, Inc.
Phone250 103 E. 3rd

STOREHOURS

Week Days 9 to 5:30, Saturday9 to 8

SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY!

$2.99
Illustrated

$1.00

Reg, Value .... $6.95
Sizes5 to 10 AAA to C

Only by .a special purchaseare we able to offer this
unusual value ... as pictured in shiny black patent
mediumheel Offered for this one day only!

$100

$100

HEAVY, UNBLEACHED

DOMESTIC
3 Yards

M?

I

Now On!

SSi

vj

$1.00

LORRAINE SHOP

DOLLAR DAY AND

THRIFT SALE SPECIAL!

JRj&fsKtA

ffl A

A

$

Is

In

Big

you this

item on these two pages is

listedat real for this one day

only. It will pay you to shop these

two pagesand then Big

5. For

at low it's Big

COTTON DRESSES

You Can Dress HerFor A

In One Of These Little Cot--

' tons Be Just From

REG. TO

5.95

Children's

97
two

LORRAINE
AND

HAVE STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIAL
KHAKI PANTS

2.95

SAVE!
Monday Dollar

Day Big Spring

Again Spring merchants bring

outstandingBargain

Every

savings

shop Spring

stores,April quality Merchan-

dise prices Spring.

Song

Pretty
That'll Right

lbiit
monday only!

SHOP
SMART THRIFTY

WE BIG

Event.

WM
BOYS'

SEMI -- DRESSAND
t

WORK PANTS Pair

DOLLAR DAY BUYS

PEARLS $1.00
Plus

Ts Tax

All Metal

CANNISTER SET $3.95

Electric

TOASTER $3.95
Reg. $5.95 Value

Silver Plat

BREAD TRAYS
Keg. $6.95 Value

Texas Greatest Jewelers
219 Main

$2.95

$ DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS $

SPUN RAYON PRINTS
39" wide in beautiful patterns in spring colors.

$1.00 Yd.

COTTON PRINT
59c Value

2 Yds. $1.00

39" & 54" RAYON JERSEY
Floral and solid patterns

$1.00 Yd.

39" SOLID COLOR FAILLE
$1.00 Yd.

JUST ARRIVED
STRUTTERS CLOTH

$1.98 Yd.
Spring colors of aqua, melon, pink, gray. 42" wide.

WRIGHT'S

Burr's have received new shipments of Spring and

Summerpursesfor both mother and daughter. Black

and white plastic patentand plastic calf . . . shoulder

trap or under arm-- styles.

r

$1.00& $1.49
Plus Tax

$100

shews

W
i

2nd and

$

i mtmm
V&lmf2kR4!fWfm

Bonnels

to bring you that young, young look!

TTJSSY keauty preparations

The prettiestfaces from

coast to coast wear flatter-

ing Tussy make-u-p . . j'
use Tussy creamsand
lotions to keep their skin
dreamy-sof- t . . . revel in
Tussy fragrances.Come in
soon and sec our arrayof
Tussy beauty accessories
; . . famous for that
young, young look!

Tmiy Crura Deodorant
to gmrd your fruaoeu and cbarm. f 1

Emnltified canting Cream
famous emollient cleanser.SI
Wind and WeatnerLotion

kin softener. $1
Wind and WeatherCream
Mw vender band btautifier. X

115 E. 2nd

,

PbeMlXS

M - ii

,

Tnuy FacePowder
eioiuijtely 10ft and flattering. $1
FamouaTuny LipaUeka
glorionacolors thaj suy on beantifuDy. I

RfrUaplutla

flHTnffiBW
smmamm Army SurplusStore AGENCY Systtm-tryi-ct

' ttt ii iUmmtU i DRUG STORE
114 Slain

Telephone 1008 304 Runnels Big Spring Phone 641 3rd and Main mci '&"
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MONDAY,

APRIL 5,

DOLLAR DAY

IN

BIG SPRING
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Special Dollar Day Valir

Three Full TablesOf

Ladies'DressShoes

These shoesare drastically reduced to clear immedi-

ately. There are many styles in patent and leather
pumps; lace-up-s; low heels;high heels; open toe; and
closed toes.

VALUE? VALUE! VALUE!

SPECIAL

L PURCHASE

GjLxttLijinl

Sbb9bbbbBPPP1 IniBBflSH

ZALE'S
Anniversary

SPECIAL

HURRY

Today Only

2

18 x 30 Inches Colors:

White, Aqua, Green

tiM

2 FOR $l.00
Modi (til for $1.00 each lpht fax)

Get two lipsticks smartly packaged for the usual

price of one. Smart, metal, swivel cases.Choosefrom

an assortmentof flattering colors.

REAUY PiNK . . . RIGHT RED . . . VINTNER RID . . . PORTRAIT PINK

SRB4... SOUTH AMERICAN... RIPS CHERRIES...NUT BROWN RED

217 Main- -

--m

and Red

fashionable,

im
Petroleum BIdg.

24th Sale

OF THE DAY

Crystal

Corner3rd & Main

A
8 PIECE

SNACK

P

SET

5 PIECES

9 Coil Spring type.
American made.,. .
Will not rust.

1 ,

"

f

. . .

. . .

!

1 Cigarette Box

with

4 Matching Ash Trays

OR
Beautiful Crystal

Covered Candy

Dishes

$1.00
Your Choice

W DIAMOND IMPtTKS

ALB'S.

CHENILLE RUGS

CUKJ'ffiPS AGAIN! CLOTHES PINS

$i
REAL BUY

l
xmwMmmnSB

cs

npsfeJ8??
imuv l. r,.'.I --ASiS!

frt & Si
fis

" . .Mr. . i v7Tr

laitJi PIwm

Lace Scarf & Doily Set

Scarf
Scarf

Rw)"51

10 Doz. $1.00

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIAL
BICYCLE $1

$1
(PARTS EXTRA)'fBBf lR

Pedals each$1 1
A Bicycle Mirror .....:$ 1

WL CECIL THIXTON M
9UgW 908 Third R

ffiw Lfe5!
tfitotek)-- '.rteL?rti 7u

ff 7 ?y

PStSi 1:L.

SSQ?P:
KcirtJ"1-- . :

E&:.-- : . ..! f'.sjvs

'".'rfi., J!& f?bH. S;t. HilTtewaat33'wTHjaaBswsa

A at
The Set of 4 and 4

td ami Its

APRONS

210x12"
112x16"
113x36"
113x42"

TUBE

ALIGN WHEEL

jf

W.

'ir

RealValue $1.00
Consists Cups Plates

WALGREEN
DRUG STORB

AGENC1 System Sendee
kd & Mala PhoM 499

3 for $1.00

Ladles' solid color plastic bib aprons. White ruffle around bottom and

sides. White pastic tie strings.

RED GREEN BLUE

Doilies
Doily

$100
PER SET

MqCrory's
Your Friendly 5&10

T

- HiI, ,2Zi- - H

i M
if. ' ? k

kyB-- 1

$

NYLON HOSE

FULL FASHIONED

HOSIERY IN THE

NEWESTSHADES:

MORNING MIST

GLACE MOCHA

Franklin s

220 Main

BIG SPRING,TEXAS
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Cocktail Set
Red or White

1.00

JEWELgRSy
221 Main Big Spring
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Ma101DeservesUnopposedCampaign
In a simple announcement, George Mahon,

who represents the 19th Texas congressionaldis-

trict in Congress",has said he would seek again

the democraticnomination to the office.

While we recognizethe sound right of any one

to' announce for the same office, we hope, that

the congressmanfrom this district will not be

obliged to lay down his duties in Washington to

face a campaignat home.
George Mahon has faced some campaigns at

home since he first went to Congressin 1935, but
even against formidable opposition his margin of

victory was sufficiently strong to remove any

doubt as to the fact that a big majority of the
voters in the district approve of and appreciate

his record. "

Becausehe is quite and unassuming,a type of

man whose namemay seldombe found quoted at
length upon this and that issue, his record is the
one thing which has earned him the support of

his district
His chief assignmentis that of member of the

powerful appropriations committee, possibly the
most potent one commltte in the House.Assigned

to its military te, it fell Mahon's lot
to handle the actual physical contact work for
the committee In the days prior to and during
the war. After the war had ended,Mahon's single-hand- ed

fight restored appropriations to the air
force and kept- - it from being hamstrung worse

than it was. Subsequentevents certainly have
proven his vision and wisdom on this point.

Hardly had he beenoriented in Congress before
he was chosen on a committeeto visit the Orient

Do Not Allow DefensesTo Deteriorate
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald SpecialWriter

Looking aheadand planning for the future has

never been a trait in the American nature. We

are a happy-go-luck- y people in our personal lives,

and also as a nation. "There's more where that
came from" has been our attitude as we squan-

dered our resourceswith a prodigal hand.
But time and destiny are catchingup with us.

and unless we change both our attitude and our
way of doing, this nation is going the way all

improvident nationsand individuals have gone

straight into disaster.
The incidence of Army Day, next Tuesday,

would be a good time to reflect on past mistakes
and to make a few high resolvesfor the future.

Army Day, set on April 6 becausethat was the
day we went to war against imperial Germany in

1917, will find most Americansconvinced of the
wisdom of keeping our defensesup. Events have

made even the most careless and complacent
American realize the folly of throwing away our
military strength at war's end and reverting to
our traditional and inexplicable habit of looking

upon a strong military establishmentas a burden-
some expense,and an unnecessaryevil.

The unreasoning fear that a military system

might be fastened upon our national life has

been at the bottom of most of our mistakes of

the past the mistakesof unpreparedness,nig-

gardliness in carrying out research, and penny-pinchi- ng

in manning and equipping our armed
services.

We sent tens of thousands of inadequately
trained and equippedmen Into battle in the last
war, even In the closing months, after years of
preparation following Pearl Harbor. How many

lives were thus needlessly lost how much time
wasted,how many billions of dollars thrown away,

nobodycan say.
Had we devotedall our time and resourcesand

energies to building for victory instead of insist-

ing that our existencebe disturbed as little as
possible, the war probably would have ended

Of

Russia has made a daring and
langerous move in decreeing

and obnoxious inspec--

Uon of American, British and

French railway trains bound for
Berlin, which lies Inside the Soviet
tone of occupation.

By taking this drastic step the
Muscovites have, of course, made
a direct challenge to the other
three allies. It Is a sort of schoo-
lyard bully's

affair.
The purpose of this move, as

viewed by authoritative sourcesIn
Washington andBerlin, is to create
a situation calculated to force the
westernpowers out of the German
capital, which has been In joint
occupation ever since the war. The
bolshcvlstsif successfulwould thus
have complete possession -- of the
rich eastern portion of the

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

WASHINGTON OR--This Is an
ABC on John L. Lewis and the
coal strike.

There are two main points:
1. The causeof the strike Lew-I-s

and the mine owners can't-agre- e

$n what miners should get a pen-

sion.
2. Stopping the strike President

Truman is trying to figure this out
now.

Take thefirst one: What miners
are entitled to a pension?

Last July Lewis' coal miners
went to work for the mine owners
under a contract that was to end
next June 30.

In this contract the owners
agreedto turn 10 cents, from every
ton of coal mined, into a welfare
fund for the miners.

The miners were to get a num-
ber of benefits from this fund it
has grown to $32,000,000 since last
July and one of them was a pen-

sion.
From last July till mid-Marc- h,

1948, Lewis and the owners argued
about who should get a pension.
This Is what Lewis wanted:

A $100 a month pension for every
man who was 60 years old, had
worked 20 years in the mines, and
was a member of Lewis' United
Mine Workers' union.

He wanted this to cover miners
60 years old and with 20 years

In the mines who quit even be-

fore the new contract started Jul'
1.

The owners argued that the only
miners entitled to a pensionwere
those who were working on or after
July 1 when the contract went into
effect

In mid-Marc- h, after all the
months of argument, the miners
quit

During the war he made flying junkets onMn-spectio-n

trips all over the U. S., to Alaska, again

to the Orient One of his most significant as-

signmentscame last summerwhen he was named

ii member of the hand-picke-d Herter committee

to make an inspection of conditions In Europe.

It will be rememberedthat Rep. Christian Herter,

the chairman, selected the committee pure y on
conscientiousness,and ability toa basisof merit,

.work hard and long.
This trip afforded Mahon an opportunity to talk

with common people, to visit in their homes and
shops, to talk with officials and others in Eng-

land, Germany, France, and Trieste. Thus, his

background has given him some
'

broad interna-

tional understandings.
Ordinarily one might be impressedby the fact

that Mahon is the fourth ranking democrat on

the appropriations commutes, and that the men
above him are old and soma in ill health; or that
among Texansonly Sam Rayburn.Wright Patman
and Milton West have more seniority than he has

in the House.
But these are days Jvhen such matters do not

matter as much as before. Theseare days when
the international situation has a tremendous in-

fluence upon the well-bein-g o our ovn nation.
We believe that this district, Texas and the

nation is fortunate in having a man of the con-

science,characterand calibre of GeorgeMahon in
a key position in the House In hours of crisis.
Believing he still has the support of the vast ma-

jority In his district, we hope that he will not be
obliged to return home this summerfor a needless
campaign.

twelve months earlier.
Had we paid attention to those who kept warn-

ing us in the late 1930s that disaster was about
to strike, and had we built our defensesadequate-

ly then, there might not have been a World War

Had we not been in so much of a hurry to de-

mobilize after Hiroshima, we would not today be

under the necessityof laying out additional bil-

lions of dollars annually in a desperateeffort to
stay the rising threat of totalitarian dictatorship.

But at long last we Americans must realize
one thing, to forget which would cost us our
liberty and our national existence.

That is that never again can we permit our
defenses to deteriorate. For generations the
oceans protected us. In 1917 and 1941, other na-

tions who thought as we think held the line while
we made our preparations.

Now the ocean is no longer a protection, and
there is no nation on earth capableof buying us
a month's time, much less a year's.

The war of the future, if and when it comes, will
come like a thief in the night, without warning;'
and it will be aimed straight at the United States
of America.

One paralyzing blow upon a nation as illy pre-

paredas we were in 1917 and 1941 will be the end.
If we are not prepared,we can never get that way.

If we are not ready, we can never get ready. If
we are not prepared to strike back with all "our
strength, our cause is lost.

It will be that way from now on. There will be
no surceasefrom the threat of war as long as a
totalitarian government stands upon the face of
earth to challenge our free way of life.

If we value our freedom, if we respect the
thousandswho died in World Wars I and II, if we
cherish our children and our grandchildren and
all future generations,we must prepare adequate-
ly, in every way, and we must remain prepared in
season and out, month in and month out, year
in and year out, at whatever the cost.

Not to do so will be to commit national suicide.

Affairs The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Initiative Forced On Berlin Reds

Reich,

including its capital, which not only
t Is the hub of Europeantransporta-
tion but is the appleof the German
eye.

The reaction of the western al-

lies was what the Russiansmust
have anticipated refusal to submit

!to such inspection. However, Gen.
'Lucius D. Clay, the two-fiste- d

American military governor, put
after his refusal an exclamation

'

point which the Redsscarcelycould
have expected. The general an-

nounced, without fuss or feathers,
that the Americans would use air-
planes to carry passegners and
freight Into Berlin to the U.

Tempelhof airdrome.
That very neatly puts it up to

the Russians to declare their in-

tentions. They now must take the
initiative. So far as one can see,
the only way they could prevent

4 the Americans and other western

ABC On John L Lewis, Coal Strike
Now take thesecond point: Howi

to stop it?
Under the Taft-Hartl- labor

law, when there's a big strike in a
big industry the President can de-

cide there's a national emergency.
Then he can set up a board of

fact-finde- rs to look Into the dis-

pute. He did that in this case.
The law says such fact-finder- s,

when they've finished their check,
must report the facts to the Presi-

dent. He, in turn, must make the

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

GleasonDiscovers Gold
HOLLYWOOD LfV-- Gold the real

thing hasbeen discoveredin these
here hills by James Gleason. But
the find is not calculated to start
any new gold rush to California.

Of all places, the discovery was
made in the wealthy Mandevillc
Canyon district where Gleason.
Jean Arthur. MacDonald Carey,
Gregory Peck and many other Hol-

lywood personalities live. A bull-
dozeruncoveredan outcropof gold-beari-

quartz on Jimmy's land
nearthe headof the canyon, which
is a few miles from the ocean.

Jimmy says the gold assays at
only $12.75 per ton. so he's not
going to nine the ore.

Louis Jourdan, whose first three
U. S. films have shown him in af-

fairs with other men's wives, is
due for a romantic build-u-p at Selz--

nick. He is slated for "Rupert of
Hentzau." a "Prisoner of Zenda"
sequel, and "Romeo and Juliet"
with Jennifer Jones. The latter is

. allies from employing airplanes
, would be to use anti-aircra- ft guns
'an act of war.
j It certainly would be stretching
the imagination to believe that the
Reds intend to perpetrate an out-

right act of war against any of the
allies. There is no indication that
Russia wants war, though she in-

tends to grab all she can short of
embarking on armed aggression.

So I think we are safe in
that this latest gratuitous

affront was intendedmainly as an-- 1

other move in Moscow's war of
nerves against the democracies.

General Clay's action makes it
entirely clear that he Isn't going
to allow his troops to be forced
out of Berlin by cutting of his life
line. He got quick backing from
the state department, which re-

iterated thatU. S. forces Intend to
remain in Berlin.

report public.
The fact-finde- rs in the coal case

made their report to the President
but he delayed making it public
right away.

After getting this report, the
law says, the President "may" tell
the attorney general to ask a fed-

eral judge for an Injunction, or
court order, to stop the big strike
for 80 days.

At the end of 80 days, if still
there was no agrement, the work-
ers could strike again.

reported to be planned as a rival
j to "Gone With the Wind" in lavish- -

ness.
My favorite actor will be one of

the stars of "My Dream is Yours."
I am referring to that great per-
former, who never complains
about his roles or his billing, and
always gives a great performance

Bugs Bunny. He'll appear in a
musical number with Jack Carson
and Doris Day. Good boy. Bugs!...

Virginia Mayo shelved a few
pounds during her recent Illness
and looks different. "I like the new
look," she says, "it gives my face
more character " It is also driving
Warners slightly nuts since the
studio has to match her previous
face in retakes...

Virginia's picture, by the way,
has a title changewhich indicates
chivalry might not be dead. For-
merly "Dames Don't Talk," It is
now "Smart Girls Don't Talk."
Maybe they're just trying to be
more accurate.

"ON SECOND THOUGHT, YOU'RE A LOVELY GUY - I GUESS""
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Washington Merry-Go-RoundDre- w Pearson

Snyder May Resign Treasury
WASHINGTON. -S- ecretary of, Russia and other countries talk- - any rate you can't beat something

the Treasury Snyder and A. P. ing--not about miss misn or me -

Giannini, the bank-- Walking Man, dui aDoui peaccideasto take their place And we
or hold a sunpr-serr-et dinnec In and democracy

pi. n.. rpu.. uniJi i-

i'aim oeacn, ria., ictcmij. iucj
hired a private room of a small

uioier, . r. t.
AND DEMOCRACY

Russian got into

'stsg&..z:---

the confab Berlin even tnal in where bank and warmth. was
probably to discussthe date Sny-- 1 Hitlcr.'s disrupted and'shoddy democracy is fighting a front- -

uer wm imSu d scuciai, ui u,c ilization. They brougiu wrisi
treasury ana join me uiannini bv the bushel. They piled
bank. . . .Friends of Jim Farley unrcP(.nrts fn of all sorts of
say he would no longer be satis--. thin. This was new
fied with No. 2 place on the Dem--1 worid. They never knew such
ocratic is out to be thmgs existed. had heard
presmem. . . iui.iiiH.ma.. y.. ,.. MoscoW'S propaganda ijons drooDins pamphlets, soap,
the current prestige of White communism produced the best of and (ea bags with

Sam Rosenman says the aU things and for first time
report, juiai ne was iaiu"K a .job y began to have melr doubts.
as counsel to President Truman That's why there have been so
has done him "Incalculable Red army desertions in ."

The report isn't true. . . .jcupie(j Europe.

world

dress--

They

to

Senator "Pass-me-Biscu- rappj Rememberine I have
O'Damel has to all- - thmking it be a idea prepare another war.
time low in Texas PPula"t to beam radio program jBut almost nothing on
cording to recent polls. Only 7 per and semi.iron curtain coun-tryin-g t0 head off that war--on
cent Texas voters are for him a hundred the potential enemy, on

Stevenson watches ag the best Waning80Ver people.
Congressman Lyndon letters how to bring about Americans are the most ingen--

aD. announfce? democratic peace with U.S.A.Iious and resourceful people in the
candidate senate,run how to make peace . w w IM ni ,,nnnpH to h, . - W4lA w u. umwu umww"in puuuiuu.j--. democracy live.
LIFTING THE IRON CURTAIN For the chance to get a WTist
Yesterday I suggestedthat Sec--. ...aten thousandsof Russians anduu o. Europeans something wrong

straight-from-the-hea- rt Ser-- glued to radio day and ago. man
appeal to Rus-jnigh- t. Not would they fought with swords and iances.

that if it means it sayslsomespecial thinking about peace in ho within striking
about peace it should raise the and democracy but Incidentally ,,, T ,,.
iron curtain and let American
and Russian people get acquaint-
ed. If appeal failed there
wouldn't be any argument about
going ahead with rearmament.

On top of thi idn I

to figure out what in-

dividual duzenb couid do to win
friends both behind and on the rim
of the iron curtain. For if you can
win friends among people you
make it awfully for dictators
to war. That's one big

dictators keep people in
ignorance so as to make it easy
to war.

Of course. General Marshall is
probably the man who could
make a world-wid- e appeal to the
Russian people and to others
around the ironcurtain. But nnitp

Americans furnished
entered,revealed

sending democracy messages to
Walter Lemmon of World

Broadcastinghas
whale of a job beaming

messages to Italy. Mrs. Francesca
Lodge, wife of the Connecticut
congressman, has worked night

uifir

So citizens
this technique of

Perhaps

uATruc

troops

.....phps

mntrlai

ticket,

tney near a 101 more ot me
department's propaganda

broadcasts. important of all,
would do some thinking about

friendship the united Mates.
Maybe I'm wrong, but somehow rnntinpnt

I might work. (Coprruht. by

True Stories West N. Kincaid

Griffith Mystery Woman
Lottie Deno disappeared. Her

Mystery woman though she

gambling halls Fort Griffin's

flats had td idly wonder at

her repeatedabsence.Her neat and

a few j richly shanty, when fi- -

doing more their part in nany little. Only

Italy.
Wide
a radio

govern-- i
ment.

could
tnends.

When

they

think

a small, leather-boun-d trunk

missing and a note, tersely written

in a cultured eastern boarding-scho-ol

hand, found pinned to

her bedspread.It read, "Sell this

outfit and money to some--

and dav translntino moc.'nno in need of assistance,
sages, and of people have' As mysteriously as she had ,

come,
. rt .- - T nMin f

vanisnea. ..mc. w .- -

""??.;'?'.".'.'"'"" waE StJVcbi ""XT
. ui

individual

via the

the

was

thoc

conjectured
her identity ner wnere-abou- ts

Thev heard she had

been as "Mystic in
we get the people of Fort Concho, arriving there
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Post

can't sit watching the drift
toward war without doing some-

thing it
Perhaps we could stage a quick

civ- - vital

now

line then warm up to
a longer(radio barrage to the RuS'

sian people on how to make de
mocracy live.

SOAP WON FRIENDS
During war we mil

.om mai
the messages

tached in win people be
hind lines. This is
modern warfare. It a lot of
lives.

Today we are spending billions
boeni. Ai ,iinn nor.

dropped an might good riers for"- - a to Russia we spend
other

of tries ofering WTist
Coke and prizes for itsJohnson on a;

"..VW the
and

the greatest And If we
can't sell democracy better than
the Russianscan sell communism

reiary otner would Keep their thcre.s with us.
last, ears the Several centuries

0nly do
sia what Thpv haH dls- -

thov fnlI(,M Httl
the

that then

havs4 been
trying just

hard
start rea-

son their

start

only

doing

muouj

perhaps
amplify

wouia
state

Most

with

begun

afternoon,

rlthT.

rates--Bt

battle,

And
cannon. Then field artillery
able to increase the range,
now the airplane and rocket
carried warfare acrossoceansand

the idea At i94e. Btii 8rndicte.inc

Texas H.

had

Uc

San in 1870. living

was,

have
been than

been

give the

scores

""hweln.

later

until
have

Of

carrier,

habits there, however, beenas
impeccable as later when at Fort
Griffin. For, other than her gam-

bling, she a perfect at-

tractive, well dressed and cul-

tured. As a gambler, she played
high stakes, and her
phenomenal.

One night, so the story goes, a

tight poker game being played

between Monte Bill, Arizona card
shark, and Smokey Joe of Texas

.U1J Darin of
cooDeratpd cn had Ijottie Deno ane s.iuujs umc

" "" u,em " Souu

was

L, limit But Monte laid down three
M timers long

" .
about ana

that
known Maude"

radio could from

W

THE

atelan July
act 1879

ofust
not credited In

local of
reserved

- " ?--,
are ',

Ubm

by

8 .

AAIL-- a rJ

about

spent

order
the enemy

saves

..

was

had

was lady,

for success
was

was

aces and a nair of and
Smokey .reached for his gun.

When the smoke had cleared
away and the sheriff arrived, he
found the crowd scattered and the

contestantsdead on the floor.
Only Lottie had remained in
the room. She stood in the corner,
a calm and serenespectator.

And since Lottie would never ad-

mit getting off with the pot of
more than a thousanddollars, that
was that; and there the matter
ended.

Whether conjecture or fact, the
story is told that Lottie later mar-
ried a ranchman of Deming, New
Mexico, and settled down to quiet
and respectable life. Much of her
time was devoted to church and
charitable work and to looking aft-

er the cases of distress.
But certain it is that a few years

ago a very old lady of Deming
died. In order to defray funeral
expensesand a few bills, her prop-

erty and household effects
sold at public auction. And a Rev.
J. E. Fuller chancedto buy a small
leather-boun-d trunk.

Around The Rim--ty Tht Herald Staff

MemoriesOf HomePorch
If one can be a bit nostalgic

without being accused of getting
old, I'd make some observations
on somethingthat I think of fondly

once in awhile and something a
coming generationof young people
may never know and enjoy.

I refer to the wide front porch
or veranda, or piazza, or call It
what you will that the housesbuilt
when our West Texas towns were

as

a.wajra uau. ..... ' . ; 4WVi T

We're all building, a race-ira-c mi "'.,
costs of this world, remember exactly, Im
that goes to someisureMama on

construction, one look-- using skates on Pretty
ing at first estimates to do noisy, you know. A little later, on

trimming. Fact is. even days, I used
thpi for a workshop,

-- .. -- , -- -MWMW . .V M

seldom include more of a porch
than a dinky little entry-ste-p. So,
I appreciate having, a
porch tacked the or
side of ain't to
come by.

But when and Mother
built a place over in Colorado City,
(it was early in century), I'm

they wouldn't considered

have

down

have

a

it much a without big
porch. And I I Mama used too, for
big a part porch a lot of in growing ferns in
lives of kids who boxes, pot-plant-s, etc. Of course,

growing up in
The porch,of course,had to have
swing. Maybe your porch had a

is i and
a if a

it
The as

i

of I all sucn- - -
siped elders

sisters
in and on

Hal

"dates'

chug-

ging

agreed
jcanT

similar

shady

hose

porch,

trying
hammock, fast,

swing. that porch prct-cou- ld

talk, pretty well pleasant place, whether used
chart family summer sitting-roo- hothouse,

time picnic kid's workshop
there, course, while playpen. think porcnes

with
older held court reg-

ularly swing,

Boyle's Notebook

CareerGirl Gives
NEW Her friends had together befor.

were aghastwhen Beaudette It quite a shock to Adele.

announced giving
to thought with

"Adele tied to that Hank
Boggle!" cried one wife. "Why I
couldn't worse if

Joan of had run off with
a

A wives way To
them Beaudette a kind

Joan Arc among modern
women a bachelorgirl with a suc-

cessful
She had her own apratment, her

their

high chains

plan taboo--

oWoinai

house

sticky
house

down

Some
BOB

they
Adele

never
career marry Henry

boy."

lonely

restaurant for dazzled by down a As

a

Antonio

patriotic

salesmen.

a

a

a5 to ing. Adele mirror
president an engineering firm, and discovereda hair.

Adele's freedom their j realized Hank
troublesome or He never be-th- eir

bawled come? Ter-runni- ng

bills. went out to kitchen
"You know how lucky to martinis,

to en--

vfntielv. can you olive bottle. It

a long time thought
they right. enjoyed
work, freedom from household

excitement meeting
and dropping them when

they becametoo persistent.
As a matter however,

most of them were ready to call it
quits about the time Adele

found her had a por-

celain quality, became
too sharp.

except Hank had
reser--1 deringly. as flow-vatio- n.

let
a week,

to fill a
ning. Then at a night

Adele dancing with
a in j

apart Something so

Broadway O'Brian

City Center Gets Best
could

operatic lady, will fa-

mous on Debussy opera,

"Pelleas Melisande,"
series

in our municipal of

The City Center. . .Maggie

outstanding interpreter
Melisande in

are for a treat, or

least a lesson in
lady, ganization "Psychological

role under personal
tutelage of Debussy

himself, personally,,
in Lindy's. . .Yep, we are

to filled Griffina firjt hand g(uff burg

Deno

if it a while to

it
Friendship Joe

one best-know- n Broadway
(

property a can
track every ar

ticle a a small
orderliness which is unusually

in the the
property problems a
production. . .Joe's working'

Paul and Grace Hartman in'
in Wings." who, to

their will, have
their

Schwartz, and com-
poser of imminent revue,

. . ."You
a slight matter," Grace

Hartman me other mid-
night, "but you'll have to

with our show.
SometimesI can't find

. PSYCHIATRY as fashion-

able as all this-a-wa- y,

I it had happen
to ordinary working stiff,

myself. . .1 mean,
as a popular

beenInforming
listeners, psycho-analys- is

or at expensive
the man. . .Further

more, - p h r e n 1 a
me like something

that porch, because
didn't cars, and the
were filled at home in the sum-

mertime, always on the porch, of

I played a of "engineer" in
the same making the thing
go as its would per-ml- t,

the while and
and pretending I was at tha

throttle of Old 99.

On bad days, the porch became
juuujs

that V.V
are out and

when one put the my
has-a-fter the porch.

the
come the bad the porcn

hnnca niane Havs and tore ana
W.QU.M. ....

that big
onto front

the easy

my Dad

the
sure

house.

me coasiei-u.a.- c uu
bike no than four times

week.
Come summertime, there

no place that we could

watermelon except on the
porch in afternoon. And-afte- r

damage
have to down the porch, to
wash the seedsand

of juice.
recall very well how that

that played in the effort
five were

that vines covered of porch.
and came a seasonal
job of to grow

which then of tearing 'em
had old swing' in was

could ty
history of

guests in the summer sat grounds, or
Kos- -,

my

that too,

a to
a

YORK W
was

she was up her

someone

butcher

Adele

career.

Adele

with

make

have
home remembrancebound lit-

tle tighter. WHIPKEY.

In
been

It piqued her,
T. Boggle, of Hank out another
dull

feel told
me Arc

lot of felt that
was

of of

her

new

saw

the

the

keep

mat

lot

all

my less

and

out
the

was I'd

off

the side the

OK,
And that All

the the

they
lot the ties

of

out

She

girl.
Three days later Hank was
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dough for the bill. . .Still, along
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BLOUSES

SKIRTS
IRREGULARS

Ieach
Gib

son Girl swirl-
ing ballerina-typ- e skirts

contrast.
in 12

PANTIES
79c and89c IRREGULARS

SLIPS
$1.99 IRREGULARS

BED JACKETS
ORIGINALLY $2.99

HALF SLIPS
ORIGINALLY $1.99

SHORTIE P. J.s
$2.99 IRREGULARS

TEE

$1.99 IRREGS. Sizes1 6x.

$2.99

Are In Knott Community

Easter Season
KNOTT, April 2

holidays were celebrated with a
number of socials in the Knott
community.

Mrs. Don Rasberry honored her
husband with a surprise birthday
party.

Porty-tw-o and music were
evening's entertainment. Furnish-
ing the musical selections were

Tom and T. J. Cas--

massaging
Others attending were Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Graham Ackerly,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Walker, Mr.

Mrs. Lee Ballard, Mr. and
Mrs. Hershel Brackett and sons,

one which women

tones

and

and Mrs.W. C. Stovall, and family.
Mrs. A. H. Tate and children, Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Cockrell and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs.
and son, Mr. and Mrs.

the skin... lor the tired back muscles Shroyer, Mr Rooker and Mary

toS U' MrS- - T0m CaStle MrS- -

by users, many doctors and' Castle,Mrs. Arnold Lloyd and son,
nurses.MUUons of botaessold. Justask Tnnillo 9nH Poha MnnHoii lvr--
any druggist lor Mother's Friend the . ." ?,?
akin emollient and lubricant. Do try It i rine Chapman. and Billy

Smart rajon jersey
blousesor

Good colors
sizes to 18.

(Sp-D- Easter

Judson Floyd,

Methe prep. Jonny

of
J.

condition

dryness
Jonnie Smith

Lester

T--

Martin

to

rryar, lmogene and uorotny raye
j Thomas, David Newton, Darrell
I Jackson, Patsy Gay Nichols, Ger-aldi-ne

Nichols, Wanda and Doris

SHEER

$1.45 IRREGULARS

Sheer, ny-
lon hosiery in new spring
colors All so slightly ir-

regular that appearance
or wear is not impaired.
Sizes 8f to 10t

CHILDREN'S WEAR

SHIRTS
$1.00 IRREGULAR Sizes 1 to 10

OVERALLS & COVERALLS

ORIGINALLY $1.99 Sizes 1 to 6

GIRL'S
$1.99 IRREGS Sizes 2 to 6

DRESSES
to

During

the

NYLONS

SLACKS

tP

$1

PINAFORES
ORIGINALLY $1.99 Sizes2 to 6

PANTIE S 3 for
59c IRREGS Sizes 2 to 6

SOCKS 4 for
S9cIRREGULARS

STRAW BONNETS
ORIGINALLY

Socials

Holiday
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Dement,Mr. and Mrs. Royce John-
son and family and Billy Fred
Johnson.

The Women's Missionary Union
met Monday afternoonin the home
of Mrs. Hershel Smith for a mis
sion study class. The Rev. Lee
Vaughn taught the lessonfrom the
book, "Committed Unto Us". Oth
ers present were Mrs. Vaughn,
Mrs. Elsie Smith, Mrs. Louis Har-rel-l,

Mrs. Lee .Burrow, Mrs. J. T.
Gross and Mr. and Mrs. Hershel
Smith.

Mrs. J. S. Walker entertained in
her home Sundaywith 'a birthday
ainner honoring her husband and
Mrs. Don Rasberry.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Rasberry and family, Mr. and Mrs.
JackWalker and son, Owen Walk --

er, and Mrs. J. H. Duke and daugh-
ter.

April 5, is the day for the regular
Parent-Teach- er Association at the
Knott school. The program is to be
on "Safety" and is to be given by
the seventh grade-student-

Emmett Grantham has returned
from attending a Moline tractor
dealershipmeeting in Minneapolis,
Minn.

Mrs. Don Rasberry and children.
Newell and La Rue Tate attended
the revival meeting at the Church
of Christ In Ackerly Thursday eve
ning.

Jerry Adams of Lubbock spent
the weekend with his parents, Mr.
ana Airs. Fred Adams.

brother-in-la- w

view.
and Mrs. Stewart Thomas

of Lamesa her
Mrs. O. B. Gaskin and son

Sunday.
Mr. Mrs Harrison and

Brenda have returned from visit-
ing her and Mrs. Mike

El Paso.
Thursday dinner guests of Mr.

WhatTo Do
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Oown-ind-O-ut
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time

digestion was, felt strong; as an As
age "old and the

g: blood" need help Now
tou again release vibrant energy
to rrery cell.

Rverv day hour
tiny must pour forth

AA
10-ye- ar

and Mrs. Tom Castle were, Mr.

Mrs. E. A.
and Mrs. E. L.

Wright and son, Mr. and Mrs. Js
Merrick and family, and Louise

Pearson, all of Donnell; Mr. ana

Mrs. T. J. Castle, Mr. and Mrs.

Darrell Shortes,Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Castle,Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Shories

and Jonnie of Knott.

Easter guests or Mr. and .Mrs.

S. C. Gist were their daughters

Mrs. G. R. Sinclair, and Mrs. Dee

McArthur and their families. Mrs.

W. K. Sinclair of Midland also vis-

ited in the Gist home during tast
er.

mm .t h Duke and daughter

of Little Rock, Ark. arrived Thurs-

day spend the Easter holidays

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. S. Walker.
Berwyn Tate, student at AUf.

the Easterholidays with ms
nnrontc ATr snrt Mrs. A. H. TatC
Tate also preachedat the Church

r.hrlet SiinHnv evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrell and

family visited Saturday with her
brother, June Hogue of Patricia,
who is in a Lamesa hospital fol-

lowing an appendectomy.
Mrs. Charles Shoalta of Fort

Worth visited recently with her
grandmother. Mrs. Dorothy Peugh

and uncleand family, Mr. and Mrs.

H. B. Peugh.
Recent guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Smith were

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burrow and

Martha Ann of Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Marcus Smith of Big Spring
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spaulding.

Sunday dinner guests of Buck

Jack Thomas were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Thrailkill and children
and his father, of Lenorah, Mr.

Visiting in the J. Mundrfi hnmiand Mrs. Obie Large and son of
is a and sister. Mr. Bte Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cole
and Mrs. Frank Engle of Long--1 and family and Nina Bngance of

Mr.
were guestsof

ter.

and Wood

parents.Mr.
Reeseof

advances stomach

muscle, fibre,
millions

Witt,

to

spent

Louis

and

and Warren and l
family of Levelland visited Mr. and
Mrs. R. Unger, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ro-

man Mr. and E. Ro-

man and families recently.
Mr. and Alvie Chapman

and family visited relatives La-

mesa Sunday.
and Mrs. Fred Adams and

Jerry attended a family reunion
Sundayin the home of his parents, cently.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adams of
Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. H Peugh and
family and Mrs. Dorothy
guestsSunday were gueils of Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Hewett in Big
Spring.
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blood count may you Fnda evening Bridge
ways: appetite,nrrr condition. lack
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.George W. a
grey-eye- d great-
chosen today as the State Mother
of Texas for 1948, said:

"These modern mothersare the
ones you really have to hand to.
They how get away from
their children. smart. This

a day of babiesand baby
sitters."

Native Texan, residentof Abilene
for 64 years and a widow for 17,
Mrs. McDanield has fnur enm and
a daughter, six grandchildren and
one great grandchild.

She a nower trti
Church, an expert

unicnen iryer and refuses to tell
her

"Just say I'm s. Anyone
with half brain will know I'm
not

McDaniel won the in
the Golden Rule foundation. There
were eighty-fiv- e other nominations.
Runners up were Mrs. Irene Mi-

lam Chandler Dallas and Mrs.
Lena Ansley Dean of Stopkdale.

Informed she had won, Mrs. Mc-
Daniel said:

"My son George at Dallas
responsible for getting me into this
jam. He entered name."

In spite of her age, Mrs. l's

hair remains
"That's from close to the
Lord." she chuckled. "The fact
that come from a family of no
rtrar VjoIV nvnltnVtl ViaIh XTtt

Mr. Mrs. O A. "'""'" - "'"
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and Mrs. L.

Mrs.
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Mr.
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to
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McDaniel paints her home

Bob Is
Bible Class

Billy Bob Watson to all things have
Bodies of Texas," at the done but as

meeting of Bykota Bible class
in the home of Babs

Co-hos-ts were Jimmy Barkley,
Richard Grimes and Johnie Ken-no- n.

Watson gave the principles
which eight of our presentdenomi-
nations are based and revealed

the church Texas was
Mr. and J. T. Gross the Spanish Catholic,

as their Sunday their chil- - Johansendiscussedfurther
dren, Mr. and Hershel John-- the details of the class trip to Palo

Remembir whin you could eat SOn and family and Bettie Dean' Dura Canjon.
Of
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that first
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flans were completedtor enter--
taming with a picnic as the closing
activity of '47-4-8 Bible club.
Each person will be allowed to in-

vite guests and following the so-

cial, memberswill go to the site of
the old spring and there conduct

???. w
55'J?2U????: vow nf ivpi.a chnur fP m .the closing devotional

piscr liitne uiai, vc wwu-uu- k n iww .t...w o. .v. ... - rJ UJlrIn
no underweight, no
m. of was entertainment.

to

my

Billy

Douglass

1 iiuac hiciiuiiik ntic uuuic uivft- -

son. Jimmy Barkley, J. O. Haney,
Mnrpan nicnaro, onmes, rvenneui nuw,

To set real relief you must keep us niv. t., - . r., . nnnslri Allpn. .Timmie Bennet. Dor--
blood Medical """"' s "anes "strength authorities.

by
your

analysu of the blood, have by posi-- Pool, Mrs. Bennie Collins and Mrs ,s Jean Clav- - Charlotte Long, John-tlv- e

proof shown that SSS Tonic is j R. c. Thomas ie Kennon, Juanlta Hobbs, Peggy
amaslngly effective in buUding up low , . . . , . . Carter. BabsDouglass,Wayne Bur--

I house with spring leon.EugeneHood tee Axtens.
Tonic xormuia raiu couwius hci.i flowers as decorations The Uce nunuuer dih.v duu nm- -

coveredtable held of on R. H Mrs. Johansen
food you eat by increasing the gastric crystal. and Beverly Campbell.

It is non-orga- .digestive Juice Those attending were Genetoo or scanty-th- us the atom--
ach wUl have little cause to get balky Nabors, Mrs. W R. Hall, Mrs. EasternStar
wtthg.ebloat and give off that .our JamesUndenvoodi Mrs G H Hay,

Don't wait! Energlie your body with worth, Mrs. Harnett Reaves,Mrs ' The Order of the Eastern Star
Travis Carleton. Mrs. Odell Worn- - announced that during the

your whole body, greater freshness and ack, Mrs. Minnie Gavie, Mrs. D summer months the meeting hour
bem?: D- - Dougla. Mrs. George Hall., will changed from 7:30 to 8

play better,have a health'y color glow in Mrs. Ellis Read, Mrs. L D p m.
your kin-f- irm flesh fill out hollow Chrane. Mrs Frankie Nobles. Mrs

Kathaleen Freeman, and Mrs L
I

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Webb have
helpsBuUd Sturdy Health. E. Phillips, the honoiee and host-- as their guest, her cousin. Lola

I esses. 'McBride of Oak Ridge, Tenn.
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Now, the newest for sleepingcomfort

-- at a price that makes this quality mattress a

real buy! Smooth tuftless top, without a single

.button or bump. Perfectly balancedDurolife

unit to give yon healthful support. Miracle

mesh uuralation.Fine quilted cotton

Compare for J0
qaality and valuel Come in today.
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TEXAS MOTHER FOR 1948
Mrs. George W. McDaniel
(above), religious leader, lover
of art and literature, raiser of
frying chickens and A great-grandmoth-er,

was designated
April 3 as the State Mother of
Texas for 1948. Mrs. McDaniel
was born at McKinney, Texas,
and hasbeena resident of Abi-

lene for 64 years. The Abilene
Chamberof Commerce will spon-
sor her in the national contest
for American Mother of 1948.

Photo).

is filled with her own watercolors
and oil paintings.

She is five feet five inches tall,
weighs 160 pounds, drives her own

car, has good eyesightand hearing
and remains very active.

"I'm active all right have to be
spoke "Re- - do the that

ligious be I'm not quite
the

had
guests --Mrs

Mrs

the

""":

'"arvm
Carter

when
little Mrs

has

be

(AP

on my feet at I was a few years
back."

She raises flowers in her own
greenhouse,works In her vege-
table 'garden, has 100 chickens.

"Those chickens are for me, my
family and my friends. They end
up in my big iron skillet."

Her recipe for fried chicken:
"Cut the chicken into pieces and
put them under a faucet, thent
throw them into a paper bag which
contains flour.

"Shake them up in the bag. Then
put a few. pieces at a time into
a big iron skillet with just enough
shortening to halfway cover the
pieces.

"Turn when brown and serve In
a hurry. Now if there's anything
you want to know about making
biscuits, I'm just the lady that can
tell you how."

Mm

STORE NAME
ADDRESS

Pleuc m

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 4, 1943

Visits-Visito- rs

Mrs. Wiltard Sullivan Is leaving
Saturday by plane 'for-Fo- rt Worth

to attend th.e SouthwesternPhotog
rapher's convention. Mrs. Sullivan
is secretary-treasur-er of the--Texas
Photographer's"Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Brown

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
C. Brown of Colorado City are in
Ranger today for the funeral of
Margaret Brown, Charles Brown's
cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Haston of
Electra arevisiting with their chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Haston
and JamesRobert, Mr. and Mrs.
Orbin Daily, Bob and Ann and Sue
Haston. On the return trip, they
will visit with Mrs. Haston'smoth-
er, Mrs. Lula Vaden ofFort Worth.
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SWEETHEART

fatdfiEEII
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help but love you in th?
J

Girl
billowy that washes like a

dream!An all cotton darlingwith
doublecapefet fowersfssv

of crisp white doited of voie)

1.00

each.
Gty--

voile

t

. . . Eyelet lace marches quaintly
around the flattering white bib...,;
black grojgrain ribbon that's coy

a wink!... Whirlabout, twirl- -

about circular skirt... a confetti
of white dots woven Into

backgroundsof Robin Blue,

MKOG

frock!.

Lipstick or SeaGreen.
12 to

At your neighbor-owne- d,

nefghbor-operafe-o

MODE O'DAY Frock

Get MOnt for what par,)

S4Wat Mode O'oay

mODODRV

FAMOUS DRY SKIN TREATMENT

lmtfa1tke,Hkfof

Two essential preparations all you .need counteractthe drying effects of wind and

weather.Texturizeas you cleanse with "pasteurized"face cream special. It leaves

your skin smoothed, gloriously refreshed.Beautify while you sleep with

novenanight cream. luxuriously rich lubricatesand your

skin; guardsagainstprematurefine lines excessivedryness canbring. Don't miss this

chance to get them both at a saving! the difference one use.

AND

send

and

CREAM SPECIAL,

NOVENA NIGHT CREAM, 2.00

ORDER BLANK

piekigei of
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WISCONSIN HOT-BO- X

Dewey StakesRace

On Anti-Re-d Plan
MILWAUKEE, April 3. Gov.

Thomas E. Dewey has staked his
chancesfor Wisconsin presidential
backing on a program of blasting
communism but keping the peace,
the peape.

As the turn of political New
Dealer Chester Bowles scurrying
from President Truman's camp,
the three-wa-y bout for Wisconsin's
27 GOP nominating votes reached
an infighting stage before Tues-
day's primary.

Dewey led off with a sharp
flurry of punchesat Mr. Truman's
"wobbling" foreign policies.

The New York governor aimed

"inexperience"
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SINCE 1927

113 Main Phone 856
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Tennis Golf

Herald Radio Log
Schedules furnished by Radio

for accuracy.
WhereTo Tune In: ABC-TS- N, WBAP-WFAA- ",

NBC, 820 KC: KRLD. 1080

6.01
KRLD-R-di- o Reviv- -l
WBAP-Momtn- of Devotion

S.1S
KRLD-Rsd-lo RevlTtl
KRLD-Radl- o Revlvil
WBAP-Uus-le to Ej07
WBAP-MomfD- U of Devotion

6:41
KRLD-Av- e I- -rt Rout
WBAP-Musl- c to Cnjoj

700
KBST-Moml- nt Moods
KRLD-Ne- wi

WPAA-Ne- -t

7:U
ICBST-Mornl- Moods
ERD-Chure-h of Christ
WFAA-Ws- Oreh.

73J
KBST-Moml- nt Moods
KRLD-Ht-W- st Bible Out
WPAA-Ephco- Hour

KBST-Mornl- Moods
KRLD-H-j- n T Bible Clan
WFAA-Eplscop-sl Hour

8.00
KBST-Wesl- Meth Church
KRLD-Ne- -j

WPAA-New- s

12 00
KB3T-Lunche- Serenade
KRLD-To- p of the Clock
WPAA-Volc- e of Golden Af

12 13
ICBST-Jumpl- Jacks
KRLD-New- a
WPAA- - Voice of Golden Axe

12 30
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-War- Kins
WPAA-Dic- k West

12.43
KBST-Vlnee- nt Loses

Klnt
WPAA-Ne- -i

Hour

WPAA-Mus- ic America Lores
1:13

KSST-Luther- Hour

WTAA-Mus- lc America Laves
130

KBST-M- r President
KRLD-Ou- y LombardoShow
WFAA-Harve- sl of Stars

KBST-M- r President
KRLD-Gu- y Lombardo Show
WFAA-Barve- st of Stars

KBST-Declsi- Now
KRLD-Oe- AUtry Show
WFAA-Jae-k Benny

6:15
KBST-Amerlc- Cancer
KRLD-Oen-e AUtry Show
WFAA-Jac- k Benny

6.30
KBST-Sund- Swlns
KRLD-BIon- dl

WFAA-Ph- ll Harris
6:45

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-BIon- dl

WFAA-Ph- ll Hsrrls
7:00

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- m Spade
WPAA-Charl- ie McCarthy

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- m Spade
WFAA-Charl- le McCarthy

7:30
KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Called "X"
WFAA-Pre- d Allen

6.00
KBST-Muilc- al Clock
KRLD-Jl-v Parad
WBAP-Tez-as Farm t Horn

6:15
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- s

6'23
KRLD-Hjm- For Today

630
KBST-Muslc- al

KRLD-Stam- ps

Clock
Quartet

WBAP-Far- m Editor
6:45

KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Southla-

WBAP-She-b

700
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Ne-

7:15
KBST-Reli.l- In. Life
KRLD-Son-.s of (hs
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

7:30
KBST-Ne- I

KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

7:45
KBST-8o- of th Pioneers
KRLD-sin- c America Sing
WFAA-Earl- y Birds
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muiui s "military
r Dewey Isn't enough win
the cold war with Moscow.

He also lashed Harold Stas-sen'-s

dealing
with communism,

Stassent turn, suggestedMac-Arth- ur

and Dewey backers might
ganging him. By infer-

ence he left them divide the
delegation minority.

MacArthur's counterattack was
handled by Hep. Miller (It-Ne- b)

and Phil LaFolIette, former
Wisconsin governor running a
MacArthur delegate.
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Wooley
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SUNDAY MORNING

KBST-Cnur- ot Christ
KP.LD-Slxm- Quartet
WPA-Sto- rj to Order

KBST-Chrlstl- Hour
KRLD-Stam- ps Quartet
WPAA-Camr- of Music

8 43
KBST-Chrlstl- Hour
KRIXVChrlstlan Bclenc
WPAA-Silv- er Strlncs

9.0.
KBST-NeT.- -s

KRLD-Son-.j of Praise
WFAA-Th- e Beau-Jeste-rs

9:13
KBST-Chure- h In WUdvoods
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Mr- s. RejebUa
90

KBST-H- It Parade
KRLD-Baptl- st Bible Qui
WPAA-Arr- o-

9 43
KBST-H- It Parade
KRLD-Baptl- st Bible Class
WPAA-Arro- w Show

10.00
KBST-Pln- e Arts Quartet
KRLD-Ne- w

WBAP-Suburb- Editor

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
2 00

KBST-KBS- T HlshUshU
KRLD-- N Y PhilharmocJc
WPAA-Edd-y Howard

2 13
KBST-Sa- m Pettlntell
KRLD-- N Y Philharmonic
WPAA-Ed- dj Howard

2 30
KBST-Sunda- y Serenade
KRLD-- N Y Philharmonic
WPAA-On- e Man's Family

2:45

to

E.

on
to

A. L.

at

are

Bro

Bro

Bho

KBST-Sunda- y Serenade
KKLD-- Y. Phllharmonle
WFAA-Os- e Man's Family

3:00
KBST-SIo.a- n Salutes
KRLD-- Y PhUbsrmonle
VBAP-Qul- z Kids

3:13
KBST-Latl-n Americana
KRLD-- Y PhUharmonle
WBAP-Qul- z Kids

30
KBST-Llk- e a Mlzbty Army
KRLD-Kln- .s of the Keyboard
WBAP-New- s. Uvins 1948

3 43
KBST-Llk- e a Ml-h- ty Army
WBAP-Kln- ss of Keyboard

SUNDAY EVENING
7:45

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n CaUed "Z"
WFAA-Fre- d Allen

800
KBST-Walt- er Wlnchel
KRLD-Corll- ss Archer

8 15
KBST-Louel- la Parsons
KRLD-Corl- l'i Areher

8 30
KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-T- o Be Announced
WFAA-Famui- ar Musis

8.45
KBST-Theat- re GuUd
KRLD-T- o Be Announced
WFAA-Famm- ar Musio

9.00
KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-"EUcap- e"

WBAP-Ta- kr It or Lear It
9 15

KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-"Ecap- e"

WBAP-Tak-e It Or Leave It
KBST-OldFa- Revivsl Hr.
KRLD-Strli- e It Rich
WBAP-Hora- Heldt
MONDAY MORNING

800
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-New- s

8 13
KBST-Breskfa-st Club
KRLD --Serenade
WFAA-Melo- Souvenirs

8.30
KBST-Breskfa-st Club
KRLD-Mlnlatur-es

WFAA-Fsscinat-ln Rhythm
8 43

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Coff- Carnival
WBAP-Tou-ns Dr Malon

9.00
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

9:13
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Mustc- al Album
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

9:25
KBST-Maga-i- of th

9:30

be up

are

145

Soc.

815

KBST-Maiazl- of the Air
KRLD-Stra- Romanes
WBAP-New- s

9:45
KBST-Llstenl- Post
KRLD-Dav-ld Harum
WBAP-Joyc- e Jordan

at Gen. Douglas Mae
genius" which

said

in

in

Air

10:lJ
KBST-ru- n Arts Quart.
KBXD-Dow- n Melodr Laos
WBAP-Fsn-a Editor

10:30
B3Sl-Ne- -s

KRLD-Sund- aj Morn. Hit Par.
WBAP-Ne- -s

10.43
KBST-Wsl-U Time
KRUJ-H- lt Parade

IWBAP-SoUts- ir Tlas
11.-0-

KBST-Plr- jt Bapt,Church
KRLD-H-lt farads
WBAP-Flr- tt Pres.Church

u:l3
KBST-Plr- it BapL Church
KRLD-H- it Paraae
WBAF-Flr- st Pres.Church

1130
KBST-Plr- st Bapt. Churca
KRLD-Re- T Stel
WBAP-Flr- st Pres.Church

n:43
KBST-rir- st Bapt Church
KRLD-Re- v Steel
WBAP-Flr- tt Pres.Church

4:00
KBST-Treasu- ry Acest
KRLD-Sweete- st Story ToM
WBAP-For- d Theatre

4:15
KBST-Treasu- ry Agent
KRLD-Here- 's to You
WBAP-For- d Thestrs

40
KbtJ'l --Counter Spy
KRLD-Ho- ur of Cbsrm
WBAP-For- d Thestrs

4:45
KBST-Count- er Spy
KRLD-Ho- ur of Cbsra
WBAP-For- d Theatre

3:00
KBST-Dre-w Fearsoa

Hour
WBAP-Ne-

5:15
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Fami- ly Hour
WBAP-Treasu- ry Guestttai

3- -0
KBST-Greate- st Story Told
KRLD-Paus-e That Refreshes
WBAF-Houywo- star

5:45
KBSTT-nrrxt- nt Sin r TM
KRLD-Pau- se That Refrtshc.'

star

9:45
KBST-Reviv- al Hour
KRLD-su-O- o It Rich
WBAP-W- s Cars

10.00
KBST-ReTir- al Hour
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne-

10:15
KBST-Revlv- al Hour
KRLD-"Ne- Uskers"
WBAP-Clifto- n TJUey

10--
10

KBST-Jo- e ReJchmsn
KRLTJ-RnAr- fa irf..
WBAP-Cathol- io Hour

10:43
KBST-RevlT- al Hour
WBAP-Cathol- lo Hour

U:oo
KRLD-As.fmh- lT nl ClA
WBAP-NB- C Symphony

11:13
KRLD-Assemb- of Go
WBAP-NB- C Symphony

1130
KRLD-Son-ts In the fflfht.
WBAP-NB- C Symphony

10:00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-L-lf Beautiful

10:15
KBST-Myste- Melody
KRLD-Artli- -r Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Lift

KBST-CIaud- ia

Slam
WBAP-Jac- k Berch

to-s- s

KBST-Te- d Malon
KKiwId Corral
WPAA-Lor- a Lawton

11:00
KBST-Weleo- Trartler
KRLD-Wend- y Warren. Newt
WFAA-B- lr Sister

11:15

KRIJD-EasyAc-es

WFAA-Jud- y and Jan
1130

KTIU5. TTTn Tnn
WFAA-St- ar Reporter

11--13

KBST-Mus-le Halt

KBST-Mus-ic Hn
KRLD-Ou- r Oal 8undsy

MONDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 5!00 4:00

KBST-Rldi-n Th Rangs KBST-Ladl- es Be Seated KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Stamp- 's Quartet KRLD-Dou-bl or Nothing KRLD-Musie- al Note Book
WPAA-Ne- WFAA-Ne- WPAA-Whe- n OUI UsrrlM

12:15 215 4:15
BST-Blnc Sings KBST-Ladl- es Be Seated KBST-Platt-er Party

KRLD-New- s KRLD-Doub- le or Nothing KRLD-Musle- al Note Book
WFAA-Murra- y Cos WFAA-M- s Perkins WFAA-Port-la FacesLlf

1230 230 430
KBST-Ne- KBST-Ps- ul Whlteman KBST-Platt- er Party
KHLD-Junlp- er Junction KRLD-Cof- fe Shop KRLD-Musie- sI Note Book

WFAA-Pepp- er Young WFAA-Ju- it Plsia Bill
12:45 2.45 4:43

KBST-Son- Too Know KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman KBST-Afterno- Devotional
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders KRLD-Marke- ts & Weather KRLD-Po- p Call
WFAA-Re- d Hawks WFAA-Rls- ht to Hspplness WPAA-Fro- nt Fags Parr-s-

1:00 3:00 3:00
KBST-Clar-k Dennis KBST-Jumni- n' Jacks KBST-Dle- k Tracy
KRLD-Cornbre- Matlnes KRLD-Hi- nt zrant KRLD-Spor- ts Page
WPAA-Today- 's Children WBAP-Backsta- Wife WFAA-Guldl- Ught

1:15 313 5:15
KBST-Vlnee- nt Lopez KBST-Norm- Cloutler KBST-Ter- ry and the Plxatst
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt and News KRLD-Lu- m & Abner
WFAA-Wom- La Whits WFAA-Stel- la Dallas WFAA-Ne-

134 330 530
KSST-Brl- d and Orooa KBST-Ttm-e to Know KBST-Sk- y k
KRLD-Cornbre-ad Matinee KRLD-Bo- ui Party KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Sloa- WFAA-Loren- Jones WBAP-Showc- of Hits
1:43 3:45 5:45

KMST-Brid- e and Groom KBST-Trea-i- ry Show KBST-Sk- y King
KRLD-Ros-e or My Dreams KRLD-Hou-ss Party KRLD-Xowe- U Thomas
WFAA-LU- ht oX th World WPAA-Touo- g Wlddw Brows WBAP-Ne-
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YoungAnd Chapman
Star In Western
DramaAt The Ritz
"Relentless," Columbia's Technl-- Parker to put the quietus on thecolor western drama of the bighfbadmen.u.. w,iu , ols apnngai uc AWm Tamlroff and Mike M- -

Ritz today and starsRobert Young
ana marguerite unapraan.

Winston Miller's screenplay con-
cerns Young, as a wandering cow-
boy who ambles into town one' fine
day free as the breezeonly to soon
find himself suspectedof three,kill-
ings and ensnaredin the erin of a
great love for a beautiful girl in
blue jeans. The grim game of pur
suit wwn me snerurspossechasing
Young, and Young chasing Barton
MacLane, akiller who has pinned
the three murders on the cowboy,
keeps the film spinning along at a
breakneck pace.

As the murderous game of hide-and-se- ek

plays out its last mo-
ments, the action descends from
the mountainsto the sunbakeddes
ert. There, the cowboy overtakes
his quarry, who is shot in the back
by another desperado.Before more
of the same can be dished out lo
Young, the resourceful Miss Chap-
man arrives with sheriff Willard

JIMMIE'S
PackageStore

1J4 Miles E. Hwy. 80

"Jimmie Says See HEB
For TheBest In Liquor

and Beer"

Johnny's

ROUND TOP
Best Foods
CourteousSendee
ColdestBeer In Town

CURB SERVICE

Johnny Tibbets, Owner
2401 Scurry Phone9560
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This Victrola radio-phonogra-

reflects
RCA Victor perfection throughout. A
touch and the compactcontrol unit rolls

. out... radio (AM-FM- ) and phonograph.
Plays 12 records. uSilent Sapphire"
pickup...no needles
to change. "Golden
Throat''tone.See it soon.
--VktV-xu. fog. U. B. Pu.c
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zurki are plug-uglie-s, Western
style, while Robert Barrat and
Clem Bevans,In addition to Parker
and MacLane round out the sup-
porting cast.

GeorgeShermandirected for pro-
ducer Eugene B. Rodney.

The Weeks

Playbill
HITZ

SUN.-MO- N. "Relentless," with
Robert Young and Marguerite
Chapman.

TUES.-WE- D. "Cinderella's Re
vue" (stage revue).

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "The Senator
Was Indiscreet," with William
Powell and Ella Raines.

STATE
SUN.-MO- N. "Daisy Kenyon." with

Joan Crawford and Dana An-

drews.
TUES.-WE- D. "Red House," with

Edward G. Robinson and Lon
McAllister.

THURS. "Golden Earrings,"with
Marlene Dietrich and Ray

FRI.-SA-T. "Fighting Vigilantes,"
with Lash LaRue.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "The Virginian,"

with Joel McCreaand Brian Don-lev- y.

TUES.-WE- D. "Carnival in Costa
Rica," with Dick Haymes and
Vera Ellen.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Under Colo-

rado Skies," with Monte Hale
and Adrian Booth.

TERRACE -
SUN.-MO- N. "Fiesta," with Es

ther Williams.
TUES.-WE- "To Be Or Not To

Be," with Jack Benny and Car-
ole Lombard.

THURS.-FR-I. "High Barbaree,"
with Van and June Ally- -
son.

SAT. "The Michigan Kid," with
Jon Hail and Rita

STARTS TONIGHT
MUSICAL SPECTACLE
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PREPARED FOR ACTION Robert Young is prepared for ac-

tion as Marguerite Chapmanhandlesthe rel ms in this scene from
Columbia's "Relentless," beginning today at the Ritz. The film is
in Technicolor.
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TENSE MOMENT Dana Andrews (center) waits for Joan Craw-
ford (left) to answer his query in this scene from the current
State attraction, "Daisy Kenyon."

Wister Novel
Film At The
Technicolor is used to bring

Owen Wister's novel, "The Virgin-

ian," to the Lyric screentoday and
tomorrow. The western finds Joel
McCrea and Brian Donlevy in the
leading roles.

wnue recnnicoior films are no
longer the novelty they once were,
It is seldom that a subject more
suitable to the artistry of the color
camera is offered fans. "The Vir-

ginian," set In the West of Wy-

oming, lends itself to the new, im-

proved color processes.
Three of the stars are McCrea,

Donlevy and Tufts. McCreahas the
title role with the portrayal of the
staunch defenderof law and jus-
tice. Donlevy returns to the kind of
part that used to be associated
with his name before he turned
hero in "The Great McGinty"
that of "heavy." He plays Tram-pa-s,

cattle-rustle- r. Tufts will be
seenas Steve, the Virginian's best

Ufriend, who goes the way of Tram--
pas in spite of McCrea's warning,
and winds up at the wrong end of
a rope.

"The Virginian" is more than
an exciting Westernstory. It is the
story of the growth of America, of
the spirit of the people who pio-

neered in its development, and of
the land they had to conquer."The
Virginian" hasbeenAmerican folk

NO JINX TO HIM
CARLSBAD, N. M. (U.P.) W. S.

Moore of Carlsbad picked Friday
the 13th to announce his candi
dacy for probate judge. It was his
birthday.

the spectacle Conlreras Mario to
Mexico form a backgroundfor the
story of a girl that takesher broth-

er's place in the bull ring to save
his honor in the M-G-- film, "Fi-

esta," beginning today at the Ter
race Drive-I-n theatre. The Techni
color movie stars Esther Williams.

This the picture which was
filmed largely in Mexico, with Es-
ther Williams giving a breathtak-
ing performance n the role a

Miss Williams has the role of
Maria who, together with
her twin brother, Mario, has been
brought up by Antonio Morales,
the father who was once Mexico's
most celebratedmatador. While it
is the father's wish that his son
follow his footsteps, it is Maria
who has madeherself proficient
the bull ring, while Mario has fol-
lowed his heart'sinclination to be-
come a musicianand composer.He

willing, however, to make his
debut the ring provided that he
later be permitted to study music
under the guidance of the noted
conductor,Contreras.

The father treacherously turns
aside Contreras' offer to help
Mario, a fact which the latter dis-
coversonly whenhe is aboutto en-
ter the ring for his first fight. As a
result, he leaves the arena disil-
lusioned and is booed by the spec-
tators as acoward.He disappears,
and in erder to bring him back
Maria subsequentlyfights in the

ring under his name. It is not
until he hears one of his composi-
tions conductedover the radio by

Now
Lyric

lore ever since Wister wrote it in
1902, when the West was still com-

paratively wild, and Wyoming even
more so. It instantly became a
favorite of Theodore Roosevelt,
who packed a copy along every-
where he went, even into the Af-

rican jungles. He regarded itf as
did thousandsof others, as the best
of cowboy novels.
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MAGIC MAN Marvel the
Magician, is one of the enter-
tainers appearingin the Cinder-
ella Revue, a stage attraction
playing at the Ritz theatre Tues-
day and Wednesday. The pro-
gram includes music, dancing,
comedy, and Is in to
the customaryfilm fare.

Mexico Background
Is Used In 'Fiesta'
All color and of that is induced

is

of
feminine matador.

Morales

in
in

is
in

bull

addition

return, and he does so in time to
.save his sister from death ,in the
ring in the picture's suspense-luie-a

climax.
The role of Mario is brilliantly

handled by Ricardo Montalban,
who is a Mexican film star. A fine
dramatic actor, he also reveals
talent as a singer and dancer in
the picture's colorful fiesta se
quences.Fortunio Bonanova scores
as the misguided matador father,
Akim Tamlroff adds humor as an

John Carroll car-

ries the romantic interest opposite
Miss Williams. Otherswho are cast
include Mary Astor and dancing
Cyd Charisse.

Yell's Inn
West On Highway 80

Open

6 Days A Week
Closed Monday

BEER
SPECIAL

Bottles $2.50 Case
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gig cpnng (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 4, 1Q48 . .ftlStory Of A Career terpretations by Ruth Warrick, as
i Andrews' too tolerant wife; Mar-

tha Stewart as Daisy's close INSURANCEwri Is Unfolded friend; Peggy Ann Garner and
Connie Marshall, asAndrews' chil-
dren

H. B. Reagan Agency
who motivate the dramatic

In Film turn of the plot; Nicholas Joy and 217V MAIN PHONE 515At State Art' Baker as convincingattorneys.

The dramatic talents of Joan
Crawford, Dana Andrews and Hen-
ry Fonda are combined In the at-
traction beginning today at the
Stat,e theatre, "Daisy Kenyon "

Briefly. "Daisy Kenyon" deals
with a young, gay, successful ca-
reer woman whose love of a legal
tycoon puts her in the hopeless
position of "the other woman." Re-
alising the futility of sharing this
love, she determines to make a
break and on the rebound turns to
another. But even her marri
does not break the ties of the old
love and it keeps recurring until
the situation explodes in ugly di-

vorce proceedings. It Is then that
Daisy resolvesher happiness in her
own, distinctive fashion.

Joan Crawford, who recently won
tu rataueiny Award for her por-
trayal of "Mildred Pierce," sur-
passeseven that outstanding work
with a comDellinp nnionnnii., .,.,
derstandingperformancein the ti-
tle role. Dana Andrews, as the pos-
sessivebusiness tvrnnn vuhn si..
Daisy's love but resists any upset
to the pattern of their relationship,
and Henry Fonda, as the man who
puts her haDDiness ahnvp ail oico
prove anew that thev ar nmnmt
the best in Hollywood. These three
together in this exciting story rep-
resent one of the finest strnkp of
casting yet.

Otto Premlnger,of "Laura" and
"Fallen Angel" fame, again'dem-
onstrates his pronounced skill in
feminine psychology to underscore
it with engrossing drama on the
screen. Working in sympathetic
harmony with the three stars, he
has, in his dual role of director
and producer, conspired to present
the plot of Elizabeth Janewav's
best-selle- r.

Members of the suDDortine cast
keep pace with the stars, with in- -

With

and

Local talent

,,...., v...,...

Asked To Appear

In StageRevue
Local girls who have a yen for

the stage may play a part in the
stage attraction, "Cinderella Re-

vue," which is at the Ritz theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday.

In a talent search,this road com-
pany is inviting girls who have
entertaining talent and who are
interested in professional experi-
ence to sign up at the Ritz theatre
for participation In the 'Miss Cin-

derella" contest.A member of the
nrnfpcclnnnl rrtiin will Inricra the

-V -- .. j . --7- .Tj-- --.
I

lucaj ai:is, auu uisl piate wuuiu
will receive a $15 award. She also
will be judged in competition with
similar winners in other West Tex-
as towns, and thefinal first choice
will be proffered an eight-wee- k

summer contract with the revue.
Girls Interested In the "Cinde

rella" appearanceare invited to in- -'

quire at the Ritz theatre for full
information, and to register.

The Cinderella Revue is a va
riety show which Includes the fol-

lowing specialties: Marvin Scott
and his orchestra. Fawn and Jor-
dan, ballroom dancers; Miss New
Orleans,a hotcha dancer; Marvel,
magician; and Panco, a trumpet
player who also presents Latin-Americ- an

songs and comedy.

BUY RCA VICTOR
And You Enow Yon

Have The Best
THE RECORD SHOP

Phone230
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"The Virginian"

JOEL McCREA

BRIAN DONLEVY

PLUS

"TWO NUTS IN A RUT"

MAN'S LOVE of WOMAN
s pittedagainst
- MAN'S LUST for GOLD!
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ON THE STAGE!

ANN

RUTH

Tuesday- Wednesday
I I -- - April

"CINDERELLA REVUE"
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SPARKLING VARIETY SHOW!

Marvin Scott
Orchestra

Marvel
Magician

Dancers

Miss New Orleans
Songs Dances

Trumpet Artist

PLUS
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PEGGY
GARNER

WARRICK
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JORDAN

Fawn Jordan
Ballroom

Pancho

--MISS CINDERELLA CONTEST"

A PRIZE AND A CHANCE

AT PROFESSIONAL STAGE WORK

FOR A LOCAL GIRL!

Girls with dramatic talent are wanted and are Invited to

appear in the "Miss Cinderella" contest during the Revue

at the Riti Tuesdayand Wednesday. A professionaljudge will

name the winning contestant,who will receivea $15 cash prize,

and who will competewith other cities' winners for a regional

title. This final winner will be proffered an eight-wee- k summer

contract to tour with the Revue, at $75 per week. If you can
sing, danae,play an Instrument, or have other dramatic talent,
enternowl

INQUIRE AT THE RITZ ABOUT

'MISS CINDERELLA CONTEST'
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GROUP TAKES FORM

WallaceitesAvow They Will
Avoid Action In Demo Party
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BUY AJ RCA VICTOB
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AUSTIN, April 3 W-T-exas' Wal

laceites flatly deny they have any
designs.tomeddle in Democratic
party affairs this year.

They don't want to have any-

thing to do with the democratic
precinct, county or state conven-

tions. That makes it mutual, bc--

cause tne democratic leaacrsnip
doesn't want friends of Wallace at
their conventions, either.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester made
this clear here recently when he
revealed the party leadership is
raising a war chest to fight what

ST! AUGUSTINE

GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Phone 1888

1705 Scurry
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fS 1 Mathis Studio presents Dot Wasson,BMHif .J$: daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wasson,jHPLst wl and George Oldham,Jr., son of Mr. and WKM
If Irs" George Oldham, Sr. BHH jPtj Thesetwo were selectedas senior reprc-- fmtjL m sentativesof "Who's Who" in Big SpringtjHWmT y High School. HH
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he called "leftist" elements who

are trying to take control. He was

asked if the Wallaceites are going

to try to infiltrate the democratic
party, and replied:-- ,

"We will know more about that
after the meeting here Sunday."
Jesterwas referring to the state
gathering at which a Texas Wal-

lace for President club was or-

ganized and plans were made for
a state convention April 25 to form
a new political party. It will prob
ably be called the Texas Progres-
sive Party, and it is being or
ganized to make certain Henry
Wallace's name is printed on the
general election ballot in Novem
ber in compliancewith Texas' com-
plicated election statutes.

Herman Wright of Houston,
chairman of the committee, re-

minded the delegates attendingthe
session here that

they would disqualify themselves
as membersof the Wallaceparty if
they attended democratic party
sessions.No one argued the point.

Wright and other leaders of the
Wallace movement have never
been prominently identified In dem-
ocratic party affairs in Texas, al-

though most of the people ques-
tioned by this correspondentat the
meeting here said, they had been
democrats.

Notably absent fromthe Wallace
movementare any of the topflight
leaders of the fac
tion of the democratic party that
won control of the party machinery
in Texas in September,1944. Many
of them are active now as pro-Trum-

democrats.
Wright is a Houston labor law-

yer. Ben Ramey of Houston and
Joe Bailey Irwin of Dallas have
been active in young democratic
affairs, but not since the middle-of-the-ro- ad

group won control. Ar-

thur Mandell of Houston is a labor
lawyer. .

The Wallace meeting was opened
with prayer by .a Negro minister,
the Rev. Stacy Adams, who has
been a democratic precinct com
mitteeman in Dallas. He said he
would resign, since he has identi-- !
fied himself with the Wallace par
ty.

There Was a great deal of talk
against racial discrimination at the
Wallace meeting, which was held
at a dinner club where no objec--
tion was raised to admitting Ne-
groes or Latin Americans. They

' satdown with the Anglo Americans
in the business session, and at
lunch, except in one instance, and
this did not involve a Negro.

Two Anglo American women del- -
were seated at a tableIegateshad places for four. A host-

essaskedif she could seat a Latin
American delegate,and one of the
women was heard to say plainly
she would prefer not.

The Latin American was found a
place elsewhere.
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Sowell Transferred
Inside Germany
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WIESBADEN, Germany, April
Cpl. Cloid J. Sowell, of Mrs.

Sowell, 205 Gregg, Big Spring,
Texas, has been transferred from
the headquartersof the 5th weath-

er group Wiesbaden to the
weatherstation at Furstenfeldbruk,
Bravarla a weather observer.

Cpl. Sowell enteredthe air force
on Dec. 20, 1945 and arrived in
Germany in Sept. 1946. has
served the occupation forces

weather observer Nordholz
on the North Sea and at Bremen
before goine WIpc.

Ke. sides at 29 Redding road,
"'f""- - ocouana. Sowell at-
tended the hich
Spring and wat amnin..j
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ColoradoTo Elect
Two City Aldermep

COLORADO CITY, April 3

Colorado City voters will elect two

of four prospective aldermen in a
city election called for Tuesday,
April 6. Candidatesare Earl Bid-de- y,

standingfor N. M.

Caddell, Sam Majors, Jr., and G. I.
Hardin. Two vacancieson the city

board occur with the expiration of
(the terms of Biddey and of R. H.
Barber, veteran members of the
council. Majors and Hardin are
both young veteransof World War
II and each is in businessnere
now. Caddell and Biddey, also acr
tive in civic affairs, both fought in
World War I. The race is drawing
keen interest and a record vote is
expected in one of the few con-

tested city-po- st elections in recent
years.

Final TributesSet
For MargaretBrown

Final tributes will be paid to

Margaret Brown, killed lastThurs-
day in an auto accident sear Fort
Smith, Arkansas, at three p. m.
Sunday in Ranger. .

The victim is a former resident
of Big Spring. No details of the
mishap were available.

KEYS mad at Johnny Qriffin't.
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RENT A NEW MAYTAG
WASHING MACHINE

FOR ONE HALF DAY
9 A. M. to 11:30 A. M $15

FOR WHOLE DAY
9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M $2.25

WE DELIVER AND
PICKUP THE MACHINES

PHONE 14 OR 668

Seal


